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“The real question is not why
do we keep Passover but how
do we continue to keep
Passover year after year and
keep it from becoming 
stultified! 
How can we be privileged to
plan it so that, as Rabbi
Abraham Isaac Kook said, The
old may become new and the
new may become holy.”

IRA STEINGROOT

“One must make changes on
this night, so the children will
notice and ask: Why is this
night different?”

MAIMONIDES

“Only the lesson which is
enjoyed can be learned well.”

JUDAH HANASI

The Family
Participation
Haggadah

A DIFFERENT NIGHT
By Noam Zion and David Dishon

with illustrations by Tanya Zion, Ben Shahn,
Otto Geismar and many others

The complete Passover text with
educational innovations to involve everyone
at the Seder – adult and child alike.
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Shortcuts Through the Haggadah
This Haggadah offers resources for many years of Pesach
Seders.  Pick and choose the readings and activities that are
most appropriate for the Seder at hand.  If you are pressed
for time, follow our non-traditional “Bare Bones Basic
Seder” which hits all the highlights and still leaves time to
try some new ideas.  
Bare Bones Basic Seder: pp. 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22,
(35-36), 46, 48, 52-54, 57-60, 62-63, (65), 68, 85.
But don’t miss the extras: The Art of the Four Children 
(pp. 24-33) and the songs (pp. 75-84).

Can you find how many
cartoon illustrations of
the afikoman/matza are

dispersed throughout
the Haggadah?
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Candle Lighting
1. Lighting the candles marks the beginning of Pesach as
well as the end of the frantic work of preparation. It
contributes to the transition to sanctity.

2. Before sunset, it is traditional to light at least two 
candles placed on or near the table. Some families light one
candle for each family member. Others prepare two candles
for each woman over the age of bat mitzvah. Ideally, the

candles should be longer lasting than usual, so they will
provide light for the length of the Seder.

3. Usually on Pesach one first recites the blessing and
then lights the candles without covering one’s eyes. However,
when Seder night occurs on Friday night, then one lights the
candles first, covers one’s eyes and then recites the blessing.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, 

Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam, 

asher kee-d’sha-nu b’meetz-vo-tav

v’tzee-va-nu l’had-leek ner shel

[Shabbat v’shel] Yom Tov.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of
the Universe, who sanctified us by commanding
us to light the [Shabbat and] holiday candles. 

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, 

Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam 

she-he-chee-ya-nu v’kee-ma-nu

v’hee-gee-anu laz-man ha-ze.

Many say the following when lighting the candles,
while others recite it together with Kiddush (There is
no need to recite this blessing twice).

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of
the Universe, who has kept us alive and
brought us to this happy moment in our lives.

opportunity to raise my children and
grandchildren to be truly wise, lovers
of God, people of truth, who
illuminate the world with Torah,
good deeds and the work of the
Creator. Please hear my prayer at

this time. Regard me as a worthy
descendant of Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel
and Leah, our mothers, and let my
candles burn and never be
extinguished. Let the light of your
face shine upon us. Amen.

May it be Your will, God of our
ancestors, that You grant my family
and all Israel a good and long life.
Remember us with blessings and
kindness, fill our home with your
Divine Presence. Give me the

A Traditional Woman’s Prayer at Candle Lighting

ïֶךñְֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ûָנוçְּשûֶׁר קִדäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלה
óֵרïִיק נéַדְלïְהèָנוּ לõִוèְּצüָיו, וõְוֹתñִצãְמבּ
יוֹם טוֹב.ûֶל)èְשãָׁת וûַבּ(שûֶׁל שׁ

ìְ ,ìָיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם,éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהא
ñָנוּ ìְמèְקִיìָּנוּ וëֱיéֶחûֶהשׁ
êֶה.éַזñַּן הêְמïַזôָּנוּ לåִיעéִגèְּהו

Blessing 
the
Children

Candle
Lighting
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A Private
Moment of
Intimacy with
our Children
Rabbi Jacob Emden 
of Prague (19th c.)
recommends that one
place both hands on
the child’s head, just as
Moshe blessed Joshua
his successor with two
hands – without
reservation, without
jealousy. The priests
also bless the people
with two open-faced
hands as an expression
of love. “Everyone can
also take this
opportunity to add
their own personal
blessing to each child
according to one’s gift
of eloquence” (Siddur
Bet El). There are only
two lasting bequests
we can hope to give
our children.  One of
these is roots; the
other, wings.

Blessing the Children
The custom of blessing one’s offspring originates with Jacob
and his grandchildren. On the eve of Yom Kippur, on Shabbat

and holidays many parents lay their hands on the head of
each child, blessing them with the priests’ benediction.

For male children:

MAY GOD make you like Ephraim and Menashe. 
(Genesis 48:20 from Jacob’s blessing for his grandchildren)

For female children:

MAY GOD make you like Sarah and Rebecca, 
Rachel and Leah.
(See Ruth 4:11, the women’s blessing for Ruth the convert)

For all:

MAY GOD bless you and keep you.
May God’s face shine upon you and favor you.
May God’s face turn to you 
and grant you shalom.
(Numbers 6:24-26, the priestly benediction)

Who Knows God?

Ben Shahn © 1996
Ben Shahn Estate

Licensed by VAGA, 
NY, NY

Z
ûֶה.óַשñְּׁנîִמèְכìִם וöְרַיäֶפîְאéִים כäֱּלֹהאñְךûִָימìְשׂי

ãְקָה ûָרָה רִבîְשéִׂים כäֱּלֹהאñֵךûְִימìְשׂי
äָה.ïֵאèְלëֵל ורָח

ñְרֶךûְָמìִשèְׁיìָ וìְיîְךָ יãָרֶכìְבי
ךëֻóֶָּנèִּיחïֶיךָ וäֵלóָיו אöָנìָ פìְּיäֵר יìָאי
ïֶיךָ äֵלóָיו אöָנìָ פìְּיûָא יìִשׂי
ûָלוֹם.   ïְךָ שûֵׁם לìָשèְׂיו
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Signposts for the Seder
1. The official opening of the Seder should begin by 
welcoming all the guests. Make sure to introduce all the
participants, so that everyone will be made to feel part of the
Jewish family – especially on a night when we recall what it
felt like to be strangers in the land of Egypt. You may ask all
the participants to say their Hebrew names as well.

2. We review briefly the order of the Seder by singing the
medieval poem by Rabbenu Shmuel of Falaise (France) that
summarizes the Signposts of the Seder (“Kadesh Urchatz”).

3. You may wish to give credit to all who have helped
prepare this Seder – its foods, its readings and its activities.

Blessing
the
Children
Sign 
Posts

The Agenda 
of the Seder

THE 15 STEPS OF THE SEDER
All sing: Kadesh First cup and Kiddush

UrChatz First handwashing (without a blessing)
Karpas First dipping: vegetable and salt water

Yachatz Breaking the middle matza
Maggid Storytelling

Rachtza Second handwashing (with a blessing)
Motzi First blessing over the matza

Matza Second blessing over the matza
Maror Second dipping: maror in charoset.   
Korech Hillel sandwich

Shulchan Orech Festive meal
Tzafun Afikoman (dessert) 
Barech Birkat hamazon (the blessing after eating)
Hallel Psalms of praise  
Nirtza Concluding prayer and folk songs

Candle
Lighting

≈jær“W vDeqæ
≈jæy æ sPær“Kæ
hx;j]r æ dygImæ

hX;mæ ayxi/m
JrE/K r/rm;

JrE/[ ˜j;l]vu
JrEB; ˜Wpx;

hx;r“nI lLehæ
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Kadesh: Sanctifying Time
Kiddush
1. The Kiddush sanctifies not the wine, but the holiday.
Pesach is dedicated to – “Remember the Day of your Exodus
from Egypt” (Ex.13:3). (On Shabbat we add the texts in shaded
boxes and in parentheses in the body of the Kiddush to com-
memorate the Creation of the World).

2. Offer to pour the wine or grape juice into someone
else’s cup. In turn each one is served by another as befits
royalty. Having attained the high status of freedom we
celebrate it in style, preferably with red wine, because the
rabbis considered it more elegant. 

3. Stand to recite the Kiddush, then recline to the left to
drink the wine, as befits Greco-Roman nobles who also
reclined to the left at symposia (intellectual drinking ban-
quets). If there are no pillows on the chairs, ask the children
to bring as many as possible.

“Don’t Cry over Spilt Wine”

A PUBLIC MESSAGE from the Hosts to All Their Guests:“Don’t Cry over Spilt Wine.”
Rabbi Akiba Eiger (Germany, 18th C.) used to be very strict about the mitzvah of hospitality especially on Pesach.

Once when he was leading a large Seder, one of the guests happened to spill a cup of wine. The clean white
tablecloth was stained. Seeing the guest’s enormous embarrassment, Rabbi Eiger himself bumped the table
spilling his own glass of wine. He exclaimed: “Oh, this table must be off-balance.” 

On Shabbat rise and recite from Genesis 2:1-3:

[There was evening and there was morning, and the sixth day was over.
The sky and the earth and all their contents were completed.
On the seventh day God completed all the work. God ceased (shabbat)
from all activity. God blessed the seventh day and declared it holy,
because on that day God ceased from all the work of creation.]

éִי בֹקֶר)ìְהèַיôֶרֶב וéִי עìְהèַיו(
ãַיּוֹםéִים בäֱּלֹהîַל אìְכèַיäָם. וãָאõְבîָל צèְכäָרֶץ וéָאèְהìִם וñַיûָמשéַּׁהîֻלּוּ ìְכיèַוûִי, ûִשּׁשéַּׁהוֹם י
îָל ñִכôִּי, מãִיעûְבéַשãַּׁיּוֹם הûְבֹּת בìִּשèַׁיûָה, וôָשûֶׂר עäֲשîְׁתּוֹ אïַאכñְלôִי, מãִיעûְבéַשּׁה
çֵשׁ אֹתוֹ,ìְקַדèַּיôִי, וãִיעûְבéַשäֶּׁת יוֹם הéִים אäֱלֹהãָרֵךְ אìְבèַיûָה. וôָשûֶׂר עäֲשîְׁתּוֹ אïַאכñְלמ
ôֲשׂוֹת.ïַעéִים לäֱלֹהãָרָא אûֶר בäֲּשîְׁתּוֹ, אïַאכñְלîָל מñִכãַּת מûָבîִי בוֹ שׁכּ

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah of the
first cup of wine and to dedicate this whole evening
“to telling the story of wonders performed for our
ancestors on the night of the 15th of Nisan,” 3,200
years ago.  (Maimonides, Chametz 7:1).

èַת כּוֹס רִאשׁוֹןõְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ãַע כּוֹסוֹת.äַרְבûֶּל אש
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BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai 
our God, Ruler of the Universe, 
who creates the fruit of the vine.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, 

Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam, 

bo-rei pree ha-gafen.

Tully Filmus

ìְ ,ìָיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם, éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהא

öֶן.åָפéַגöְּרִי הבּוֹרֵא פּ

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of the
Universe, who has chosen us from among the nations
and the languages, sanctifying us by your mitzvot.
Lovingly, You have given us [Shabbat for rest and] festivals
for happiness, including today – 
[the Shabbat and] the Holiday of the
Matzot, the season of our liberation,
a sacred day to gather together and to
commemorate the Exodus from
Egypt. For You have chosen us and
sanctified us among the nations.
You have granted us [lovingly the

Shabbat and] joyfully the
holidays. Blessed are You,
Adonai, who sanctifies [the

Shabbat and] the people of
Israel and the festivals.

ãָנוּ ëַר בãָּחûֶר בäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
üָיו, õְוֹתñִצãְמûָנוּ בçְּשèְׁקִדïָּשׁוֹן, וîָל לñִכñָּנוּ מñְמèְרוֹמôָם, וîָל עñִכּמ
ôֲדִיםמוֹעëָה וּ)ñְנוּחïִמãָתוֹת לûַבּ(שãָׁה éֲבäַהãְאéֵינוּ בäֱּלֹהìָ אìְיïָנוּ יüֶן לüִתèַּתּו
êֶהéַזãָת הûַבéַּשּׁ(הäֶת יוֹם ûָשׂוֹן אïְשóִׂים לñַנêְּמåִים וּזëַגëָּה, חñְחûִמïְשׂל
ãָה,)éֲבäַהãְא(בüֵּנוּ, ëֵרוּתñַן חêְמêֶה, זéַזñַּצוֹת הéַמëַּג החäֶת יוֹם)èְאו

ãָנוîִּי בìִם. כõְּרָיñִצäַת מõִיאïִיצîֶר לêֵכñִקְרָא קֹדֶשׁ, זמ
ñִים.ôַמéָעîָל הñִכüָּ מûְתçַּשüָׁנוּ קִדèְּאוֹתüָ וëַרְתãָּחב
ãְרָצוֹן)ãָה וּבéֲבäַהãְא(בûֶּךָ ôֲדֵי קָדְשׁוּמוֹעãָת)ûַבèְּשׁ(ו
üָנוּ.ïְתëַּלóְחéִנûָשׂוֹן הãְשëָׂה וּבñְחûִמãְשׂבּ
çֵשñְׁקַדìָּ, מìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ

äֵלûְרָאìִשׂיãָ(èְת וûַבéַּשׁ(ה
óִים.ñַנêְּמéַזèְהו

First Cup

Kadesh

BLESSED ARE YOU,
Adonai our God, Ruler
of the Universe, who
has kept us alive and
brought us to this happy
moment in our lives.

Now be seated, recline com-
fortably leaning to the left on a
pillow, and drink most of the cup.

ìְ,ìָיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם,éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהא
ñָנוìְּמèְקִיìָּנוּ וëֱיéֶחûֶהשׁ
êֶה.éַזñַּן הêְמïַזôָּנוּ לåִיעéִגèְּהו

On Saturday night
only, insert Havdalah
here (page 9) before

Shehecheeyanu.
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On Saturday night:

Havdalah is the blessing over the distinction between Shabbat and
the weekdays. The light of the fire is blessed using the festival 
candles already lit. (No special Havdalah candle or spice box are
necessary):

[Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who
creates the lights of fire.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who
differentiates between the holy and the secular, between light
and darkness, between Israel and the other nations, between
the seventh day and the six days of creation, between the
sanctity of Shabbat and the sanctity of Yom Tov (the festivals).
You sanctified the people of Israel with Your holiness.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who differentiates between the holi-
ness of Shabbat and the holiness of Yom Tov.]

IRAQI JEWS tell the tale that in one coun-
try the king was always chosen in a spe-
cial way. When the old king died, a bird
called the “bird of good fortune” would
be released. On whomsoever's head it
landed, the people would place the
crown making him their next ruler.

Once the bird of good fortune landed
on the head of a slave. That slave had
been a simple musician who entertained
at the master’s parties. His costume con-
sisted of a feathered cap and a belt made
of the hooves of sheep. 

When the slave became king, he
moved into the palace and wore royal
robes. However, he ordered that a shack
(a kind of sukkah) be constructed next to

From Rags to Riches: 
A Folktale

the palace and that his old hat, belt and
drum be stored there along with a giant
mirror.

The new king was known for his kind-
ness and love for all his people – rich
and poor, free and slave. Often he would
disappear into his little shack. Once he
left its door open and the cabinet minis-
ters saw him don
his feathered hat,
put on his old belt
and dance and
drum before the
mirror. They found
this very strange
and asked the
king:

“After all, you
are a king! You
must maintain
your dignity!”

The king replied:
“Once I was a slave and now I’ve

become a king. From time to time I want
to remind myself that I was once a slave
lest I grow arrogant and treat with dis-
dain my people and you, my ministers.” 
(The English term, “auspicious day” or “inauguration
day” preserves an echo of the Roman custom of con-
sulting the flight of birds as an “augur” for the future).

Havdalah
äֵשׁ.éָאñְאוֹרֵי הïָם, בּוֹרֵא מéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ

ãֵיןïְחֹל בãֵּין קֹדֶשׁ לçִיל בãְּדñַּבéַמïָּם, הéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ
ñֵיìְמûֶת יûֵשïְׁשôִׁי לãִיעûְבéַשãֵּׁין יוֹם הñִים, בôַּמïָעäֵל לûְרָאìִשãֵׂין יûֶךְ, בïְּחֹשׁאוֹרZל

ïְ .üָתçַּלãְדéִּבûַת יוֹם טוֹב הïִקְדֻשãָּׁת לûַבûַּת שçֻׁשãֵּׁין קְדûֶּה. בôֲּשñַׂעéַמּה
ûְ .üָתçַּשûֶׁה קִדôֲּשñַׂעéַמñֵּי הìְמûֶת יûֵשñִׁשôִּׁי מãִיעûְבéַשäֶּׁת יוֹם הèְאו
. ךûָüֶָתãִקְדֻשäֵּׁל בûְּרָאìִשñְׂךָ יôַמäֶּת עüָ אûְתçַּשèְׁקִדüָּ וïְתçַּלãְדéִּבה

ïְקֹדֶשׁ.ãֵין קֹדֶשׁ לçִיל בãְּדñַּבéַמìָּ, הìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ

Tanya Zion
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Karpas The First Dipping — Spring Greens

Urchatz The First Handwashing

1. Distribute Karpas (a vegetable) and dip it in salt
water, while reciting the appropriate blessing. Some Jews dip
in charoset.

2. While some medieval rabbis strictly forbid eating more
than an olive’s size of parsley for Karpas, you may wish to

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, 

Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam, 

bo-rei pree ha-ada-ma.

For vegetables (like celery, parsley, or potatoes):

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of
the Universe, who creates the fruit of the earth.

Washing
Hands,
Dipping
Greens,
and
Breaking
Matza

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Kadesh

ìְ ,ìָיüָהZיäַתּאãָרוּךZְבּ
ïָם,éָZעוֹלïֶךZְהñֶלéֵינוZּמäֱלֹהא

ñָה.äֲדָמéָאöְרִיZהבּוֹרֵאZפּ

1. The ritual handwashing prepares us for eating finger
foods, Karpas, the hors d’oeuvres of the Pesach banquet.
It sanctifies the act of eating.

Yachatz Breaking the Matza
1. Breaking the Matza is one of many ritual acts that
turn the food of the Seder into a symbol of meaning.

2. Count off the matzot from top to bottom: 1, 2,
3, naming them, if you wish, “Cohen,” “Levi” and
“Yisrael” (the three ritual classes of the Jewish peo-
ple). 

The top matza is for the usual blessing over bread
(motzi). Tonight that blessing is recited over matza.

The bottom matza is for the Hillel sandwich
(korech) made with matza, maror, and charoset. 

3. Break the middle matza in two and explain that this is
for a dual purpose: the bigger portion is to be

hidden for the “afikoman” and
eaten when retrieved from the
children for dessert. It will be
the last taste of food at the
Seder. The smaller portion will
be eaten with the top matza
when we say the special
blessing over matza at the
beginning of the meal.

2. Ask for two volunteers: one to carry a pitcher of water
and to pour water over each guest’s hands, and one to carry
a basin and a towel. No blessing is said for this handwashing. 

revive the ancient custom of eating extensive appetizers –
each with its own dip. You may continue dipping and tasting
various fresh vegetables and other appetizers during the Seder
until sufficiently full to persevere during the extensive story-
telling (Maggid), but not so full as to ruin one's appetite for
the matza eaten later.
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Shraga Weil, Song of Songs © 1968

Pesach: The Spring Holiday.

The word “Karpas”derives from the Greek “Karpos” meaning fruit of
the soil. The historical origins of dipping Karpas at the Seder reflect
the accepted cuisine of the Greco-Roman symposium. 

Metaphorically, Karpas, the spring vegetable, represents both the historic
birth of Israel out of the womb of Egypt and the rebirth of nature renewed
each spring. According to Philo and to Rabbi Joshua the original birthday of
nature – the Creation – occurred at Pesach-time, not Rosh Hashana.
Similarly, the Italian name for spring prima-vera and the French printemps
preserve the sense of the return to the original “first time” of the world. 

Spring (old English) is originally applied to the place of origin from which
a stream arises. Later it was applied to the season, the “spring of the year.”

Why Karpas?

The Story of the
Compulsive Saver

IN THE JERUSALEM neighborhood of
Talpiot lived an eccentric old man in a
large villa. He visited the synagogue
religiously whenever a kiddush was
served with cakes and kugel. At shul
everyone filled themselves with sweets
but this elderly man took twice as much,
filling his pockets and his mouth. His
fellow Jews smiled at his anxious hoard-
ing and wondered how a man living in a
large house could be so desperate for a
little cake. 

Once a curious Jew asked him to
explain. The old man replied heavily: “In
the concentration camps in Poland there
was never enough bread. I have never
liberated myself from my fear that tomor-
row there may not be any more food.” 

A Personal
Thanksgiving
The Pesach family gathering is in
fact a thanksgiving banquet dur-
ing which we retell our national
salvation. It is also appropriate to
weave into the Seder, memories
of personal deliverance from
danger. Invite the family and
guests to recall their own family
stories of redemption from illness,
from danger, or from persecution.
Perhaps they can discuss the
lessons they drew from these
crucial events in their lives.
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Maggid:
Ha Lachma Anya
Telling the Story: ‘This is the Bread of Poverty and Persecution’

Ha la-ch-ma an-ya

Dee-acha-lu av-ha-ta-na

B’ar-ah d’meetz-ra-yeem.

Kol deech-feen, yei-tei v’ yei-chol,

Kol dee-tzreech, yei-tei v’ yee-fsach.

Ha-sha-ta ha-cha,

L’sha-na ha-ba-ah

be-ar-ah d’yis-rael

Ha-sha-ta av-dei,

L’sha-na ha-ba-ah

B’nei cho-reen.

HA LACHMA ANYA
THIS IS THE BREAD of poverty and persecution
that our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt. As it
says in the Torah “seven days shall you eat . . . matzot
– the bread of poverty and persecution” (Deut. 16:3) so that
you may “remember that you were a slave in Egypt . . .”
(Deut. 16:12). 

LET ALL who are hungry, come and eat
LET ALL who are in need, come and share 
the Pesach meal.

THIS YEAR we are still here –
Next year, in the land of Israel.

THIS YEAR we are still slaves –
Next year, free people.

1. The heart of the Seder is “Maggid” from the term
“Haggadah” meaning storytelling. In words but also in
drama we retell the Exodus, beginning with an Aramaic
explanation of the origin of matza.

2. Remove the cloth covering the matzot so that they
are in plain view during the telling of the story, the
Maggid. Raise the three matzot and point out the bro-
ken middle matza. Now the afikoman, the second half of
the middle matza, is hidden until dessert.

3. Some Rabbis require the Seder plate as well as the matzot
to be lifted up, as if they were about to be removed from the table
even before the meal has begun. This was originally designed to
arouse the children to ask questions.

4. Many Jews from African-Asian countries open the Maggid
with a Passover skit. Experiment with the script (provided on p.
13).  Morrocan Jews pass the matzot over everyone's head while
reciting Ha Lachma Anya. Some people open the door at this
point, as if to offer hospitality to anyone without a Seder.

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Ha
Lachma
Anyaא להéָחïַמëְא עñָנôַיóְאìָ

óָא üָנéָתãְהäַבîָלוּ אäֲכçִי אדּ
ìִם. õְרָיñִצôָא דְמäַרְעãְאבּ

ìֵכוֹל, èְיüֵי וìֵיתיöִין îְפçִכîָל דּכּ
òַח. öְסìִפèְיüֵי וìֵיתõְרִיךְ יçִצîָל דּכּ

îָא, éָכüָא הûַתéָּשּׁה
äָה ãָאéַבóָּה הûָנïְשׁל
äֵל. ûְרָאìִשôָׂא דְיäַרְעãְאבּ

ãְדֵי, ôַבüָא עûַתéָּשּׁה
äָה ãָאéַבóָּה הûָנïְשׁל
óֵי חוֹרִין.ãְנבּ
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Knock on the door
Adults - Who’s there?
Children - Moshe, Aaron, and

Miriam. 
Adults - Come in. Tell us about

your journey!
Children - We have just arrived

from Egypt where we
were slaves to Pharaoh.
He made us do such
hard work. [Improvise
about how bad it was.]

Adults - How did you escape?
Children - God sent Moshe and

Aaron to tell Pharaoh:
“Let my people go.”
When he refused, God
sent 10 plagues.
[Improvise describing some
of the plagues.]
Finally God brought the
most awful plague on
the first born of Egypt.
Then Pharaoh was really
scared, so he kicked us
out.

Adults - Why are you dressed
like that? What is on your
shoulder?

Children - We escaped in the middle of the night and had no time to let
the dough for our bread rise. The dough that we wrapped in
our cloaks and slung over our shoulders turned to matza in
the heat of the sun.

Adults - Tell us about your adventures.
Children - Pharaoh changed his mind after releasing us and chased us

to the  edge of the Red Sea. We would have been caught for
sure, but then God split the sea. [Describe how it felt.]

Adults - Where are you going now?
Children - To Jerusalem.
All - La-shana ha-ba-ah Bee’Yerushalayeem!

In Egypt the Jews ate quickly and
anxiously because they were nervous
about the plague of the first born and

they were expecting their imminent depar-
ture into freedom. Today Jews of Africa
and Asia customarily act out the Exodus
itself dressing their children (or a dramati-
cally inclined adult) in baggy clothes, a
scarf or hat, hiking boots, a walking stick, a
belt with a canteen and, most important,
the afikoman wrapped in one’s clothes on
the shoulder (or perhaps in a back pack).  

Try sending the youngest children out
of the room (or the house) with a bag of
props and the help of an adult to prepare
this dialogue. Here is a semi-traditional
script that may be used by the “actors” at
the Seder.

A Passover Skit

Prague, 1526

An Open Door Policy

BEFORE COMMENCING any meal, Rav Huna of
Babylonia used to open the door and announce:
“Let all who are in need come and eat” 
(B.T. Taanit 20b).

Concern for the needy is characteristic of
every Jewish celebration. The Torah emphasizes:
“You shall rejoice in your festival – with your son
and daughter, your male and female servant, the
Levi, the stranger, the orphan and the widow in
your communities” (Deut. 16:14).
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Four Questions
1. Pour the second cup for everyone and let the
younger children sing “Ma Nishtana.”

Ma nish-ta-na ha-lai-la ha-zeh,

mee-kol ha-lei-lot?

She-b’chol ha-lei-lot,

anu och-leen,

cha-metz u-matza

Ha-lai-la ha-zeh, ku-lo matza.

She-b’chol ha-lei-lot

anu och-leen sh’ar y’ra-kot,

Ha-lai-la ha-zeh maror.

She-b’chol ha-lei-lot

ein anu mat-bee-leen, 

afee-lu pa-am achat

Ha-lai-la ha-zeh, shtei-p’ameem.

She-b’chol ha-lei-lot

anu och-leen,

bein yo-shveen 

u-vein m’su-been

Ha-lai-la ha-zeh, 

ku-la-nu m’su-been.

MA NISHTANA
HOW IS THIS NIGHT different 
from all other nights?

ON ALL other nights, 
we eat 
either leavened bread or matza, 
but on this night we eat only matza.

ON ALL other nights, 
we eat other kinds of vegetables,
but on this night we eat maror (bitter herbs).

ON ALL other nights, 
we need not dip 
our vegetables even once, 
but on this night we dip twice.

ON ALL other nights, 
we eat 
either sitting upright 
or reclining, 
but on this night 
we all recline.

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Four
Questions

óָה üַנûְּתóִּשñַׁה נּמ
êֶה éַזïָּה הìְלïַיéַלּה
ïֵילוֹת?éַלîָּל הñִכּמ

ïֵילוֹת éַלּהîָלãְכûֶבּשׁ
ïִין îְלäָנוּ אוֹכא
õָה, ñַצñֵּץ וּמëָמח
õָה.ñַצîֻּלּוֹ מêֶה כéַּזïָּה הìְלïַיéַלּה

ïֵילוֹת éַלּהîָלãְכûֶבּשׁ
ìְרָקוֹתäָר יûְאïִין שîְׁלäָנוּ אוֹכא
ñָרוֹר. êֶה מéַזïָּה הìְלïַיéַלּה

ïֵילוֹת éַלּהîָלãְכûֶבּשׁ
ïִין ãִילíְבñַּטäָנוּ מäֵין אא
ëָת, äֶחôַם אöַעöִילוּ פäֲּפא
ñִים.ôָמöְעüֵי פûְתêֶּה שéַׁזïָּה הìְלïַיéַלּה

ïֵילוֹת éַלּהîָלãְכûֶבּשׁ
ïִין îְלäָנוּ אוֹכא
ãִין ûְבãֵין יוֹשׁבּ

ãִין,òֻבñְּסãֵין מוּב
êֶה éַזïָּה הìְלïַיéַלּה
ãִין.òֻבñְּסïָנוּ מîֻלּכּ

2. Some people distribute nuts and
candies to reward the children’s curiosity.
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ON ONE HAND, the matza and the maror belong
to the menu of the slaves and the oppressed:

1. Why eat plain matza which is hard to digest?
Poor laborers and slaves are fed matza not only because it is
cheap but because it is filling and requires a long digestion
period. The diet was designed by the oppressor to exploit
the people efficiently.

2. Why eat raw, bitter vegetables?
Maror is eaten plain only by the most oppressed workers
who are given little time to prepare their meals. With more
time they would have made these herbs into a tasty salad.

ON THE OTHER HAND, dipping and reclining typify the
manners of the leisure class in Roman times:

3. Why dip twice before eating?
On Seder night we are obligated to dip twice – karpas in salt water and
maror in charoset – before the meal begins. Even today, finger foods
dipped in tangy sauces are typical hors d’œuvres with cocktails (the
first cup of wine) at banquets.

4. Why recline on pillows while drinking wine?
The body language of the free reflects their ease and comfort.
Reclining on sofas or pillows, everyone – big and small alike – experi-
ences the freedom of the upper classes. On Seder night these foods
and these table manners are props and stage directions in the script
acted out by all.  (based on Don Isaac Abrabanel, Zevach Pesach, Spain, 15th C.)

Otto Geismar, 1927

In Search of the
Four Answers
As often happens after the youngest
child recites the four questions, the
family and guests applaud but do not
bother to answer the questions. 
Since a young child’s questions should
not go unanswered, we shall present
one answer to each, but there are
many more answers.

“Izzy, Did You Ask a Good Question Today?”

Isidor I. Rabi, the Nobel laureate in physics was once asked, “Why did you
become a scientist, rather than a doctor or lawyer or businessman, like the other
immigrant kids in your neighborhood?”

“My mother made me a scientist without ever intending it. Every other Jewish
mother in Brooklyn would ask her child after school: ‘Nu? Did you learn anything
today?’ But not my mother. She always asked me a different question. ‘Izzy,’ she
would say, ‘Did you ask a good question today?‘ That difference – asking good
questions – made me become a scientist.” (Donald Sheff, New York Times, Jan. 19, 1988)

It is an old saying: Ask a Jew a question, and
the Jew answers with a question.  Every
answer given arouses new questions.  The
progress of knowledge is matched by an
increase in the hidden and mysterious. 

(Rabbi Leo Baeck, Judaism and Science, Germany, 1949)

A wise person’s question is half the answer.
(Shlomo Ibn Gabirol, Spain, 1050) 
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The Rabbis as Storytellers
Shmuel’s Story: “We were slaves”

What if

When, in time to come, your children ask you:
“What is the meaning of the decrees, laws, and
rules that Adonai our God has enjoined upon
you?” You shall say to your children: “We were
slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt and Adonai freed
us from Egypt with a mighty hand and an
outstretched arm. Adonai produced before our
eyes great and awful signs and wonders in
Egypt, against Pharaoh and all his household;
and God freed us from there, so that God could
take us and give us the land that had been
promised on oath to our ancestors” (Deut. 6:20-23).

IF GOD hadn’t taken our ancestors out of Egypt,
then we would still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt,
along with our children, and our children’s children.

EVEN IF all of us were wise, all of us discerning,
all of us veteran scholars, and all of us know-
ledgeable in Torah, it would still be a mitzvah
for us to retell the story of the Exodus from Egypt.

THE MORE and the longer one expands and
embellishes the story, the more commendable.

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

We Were
Slaves

Optional Song:

Avadeem hayeenu, hayeenu,
Ata bnei choreen, bnei choreen

Storytelling
Options
The Haggadah recom-
mends that parents now
go beyond the text of
the Haggadah and
improvise dramatically in
retelling the story of the
Exodus. The traditional
Haggadah does not
include a script for the
storyteller.  For ideas,
turn to pages 86-91.

ìִם.õְרָיñִצãְמöַרְעֹה בïְּפìִינוּ לéָיהãָדִיםôֲב"ע
ûָם, ñִשéֵּׁינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֵנוּ יõִיאèַיּוֹצו
ìָה."óְטוּיôַ נêְרוֹעãִזêָקָה וּבëֲזìָד חãְיבּ

üֵינוּ äֲבוֹתäֶת אãָרוּךְ הוּא אúָדוֹשׁ בéַּקõִּיא הלֹא הוֹצäִלּוèְּאו
óֵינוּ, ãָנóֵי בãְנóֵינוּ וּבãָנäָנוּ וּבéֲרֵי אìִם, הõְרַיñִצñִמּמ
ìִם. õְרָיñִצãְמöַרְעֹה בïְּפìִינוּ לéָיãָדִים הôְבûֻּעñְשׁמ

ñִים, îָמëֲכïָנוּ חîֻלּכöִּילוäֲּפèַאו
óִים, êְקֵנïָנוּ זîֻלóִּים, כóְּבוֹנïָנוּ נîֻלּכּ
éַתּוֹרָה, äֶת הôִים אïָנוּ יוֹדְעîֻלּכּ
ìִם. õְרָיñִצäַת מõִיאãִיצöֵר בòַּפïְּסïֵינוּ לôָלèָה עõְוñִצמ

ìִם, õְרַיñִצäַת מõִיאãִיצöֵר בòַּפïְּסãֶה לñַרְבéַּמּהîָלèְכו
ãָח.ûֻבñְּשêֶׁה מéֲרֵי זה

ìִינוéָּיìִינוּ,Zהéָיãָדִים הôֲבע
óֵיײַחוֹרִין.ãְנóֵיײַחוֹרִין, בãְּנüָה בôַּתּע

(Now adults are invited to retell the Exodus story in their own words, or to read aloud one story about Moshe, p. 87-90.)
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The Longest Seder: The Five Rabbis of Bnai B’rak
A TALE OF Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, Rabbi
Elazar son of Azarya, Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarfon:
they were reclining at the Seder in Bnai B’rak, and
they spent the whole night long telling the story of
the going out of Egypt, until their pupils came and
said to them: “Our masters, it is time to
recite the morning Sh’ma!”

Recalling the Exodus 
Every Night
RABBI ELAZAR son of Azarya said: “Even though I
am like a man of seventy, I had never understood
why the going out from Egypt should be men-
tioned at night-time, until ben Zoma explained it to me from the verse, ‘That
you may remember the day when you came out of Egypt all the days of your life’
(Deuteronomy 16:3).
‘The days of your life’ means just the days! BUT ‘All the days of your life’ means
the nights as well!”
However the Rabbis explain:
“‘The days of your life’ means this life!
BUT ‘All the days of your life’ means the days of the Messiah as well!”

Otto Geismar, 1927

Personal Recollections: “My Most Unusual Seder”
The Seder is as much a family renewal cer-
emony as a remembrance of ancient
Egypt. Sharing family memories with the
younger members as well as involving the
guests, who may feel homesick, will con-
tribute to the bonding of all participants.

1. Ask the participants, especially
the guests, to share a special
Seder memory from home or
from their most unusual Seder.
(See The Leader’s Guide, pp. 47-54
for great Seders in Jewish history).

2. Ask the participants, especial-
ly the oldest ones, to recall their
best or their worst moment at the
old family Seder. (For example, the
Seder when I had stage fright in
the middle of the four questions).

êָר ôָזïְעäֶלãִי אèְרַבôַּ, וûֻעìְהוֹשãִׁי יèְרַבêֶּר, וôֶזïִיעäֱלãִי אãְרַבּבûֶּהôֲשñַׂעמ
ãִיןòֻבñְּסéָיוּ מûֶהíַרְפוֹן, שãִׁי טèְרַבãָּא, וôֲקִיבãִי עèְרַבìָּה, וêַרְיôֲזãֶן עבּ
îָלìִם, כõְּרַיñִצäַת מõִיאãִיצöְרִים בòַּפñְּסéָיוּ מèְהãְרַק, וóֵי בãְנãִבבּ

éֶם:ïָהñְרוּ לäָמèְאéֶם וñִידֵיהïְמüַלãָאוּ תûֶבôַּד שïָׁה, עìְלïַיéַלּאוֹתוֹ ה
ëֲרִית.ûַחûֶל שñַׁע, שûְׁמäַת שñַׁן קְרִיאêְמôַ זåִיעéִגüֵּינוּ, הרַבּוֹת

ôִיםãְעûִבãֶן שîְׁבóִי כäֲּנéֲרֵי אìָה. הêַרְיôֲזãֶן עבêָּרôָזïְעäֶלãִי אñַר רַבäָּמא
ïֵילוֹת. ãַלìִּם בõְּרַיñִצäַת מõִיאìְצñֵר יäָמüֵאûֶתüִּי, שîִׁיתêָכèְלֹא זóָה, וûָנשׁ
äֶת יוֹםêְכֹּר, אüִזôַן תñַּעïְמñַר: "לäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּא. שãֶׁן זוֹמûָהּ בçְּרָשûֶׁדôַּד שּׁע
ìֶיךָ." ëַיñֵּי חìְמìִם, כֹּל יõְרַיñִצäֶרֶץ מñֵאüְךָ מõֵאתצ
ïֵילוֹת.éַלìֶּיךָ" — הëַיñֵּי חìְמñִים. "כֹּל יìָמéַיìֶּיךָ" —הëַיñֵּי חìְמ"י
êֶה. éַזïָּם הéָעוֹלìֶיךָ" — הëַיñֵּי חìְמñְרִים: "יñִים אוֹמîָמëֲכèַחו

ûִ.ëַיחñָשéַׁמïִּימוֹת הãִיא לéָבïְהìֶיךָ" — לëַיñֵּי חìְמ"כֹּל י
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Istavan Zador, Four Children (Budapest, 1924)

BLESSED be God
Blessed be He
Blessed be the Giver of the Torah to the people Israel
Blessed be He.

THE TORAH alludes to Four Children:
One Wise, One Wicked, One Simple, 
One Who Does Not Know How to Ask.

The Four Children
1. The Haggadah offers us educational advice about 
intergenerational storytelling. The midrash of the Four
Children invites us to distinguish different character types and
to suggest different approaches to our offspring. 
Consider the artistic interpretations of the Four Children, 
and compare and contrast them.

2. The Rabbis turn the commandment of “v’heegadta”
(you shall tell) into a mitzvah of dialogue – with give and
take on both sides. Successful dialogue means that each side,
and especially the side anxious to “pass on the message,” be
keenly attentive to what the other is saying and feeling – to
the particular personality and his or her needs.

ñָקוֹם. éַמּהãָרוּךְ בּ
ãָרוּךְ הוּא. בּ
äֵל. ûְרָאìִשôַׂמּוֹ יïְעüַן תּוֹרָה לóָתûֶנãָּרוּךְ שׁבּ
ãָרוּךְ הוּא. בּ

ãְרָה תוֹרָה. çִבóִּים דãָּנôָה בãָעäַרְבּאåֶד óֶגîְנכּ
üָם, ëָד תäֶּחèְאûָע, וëָד רָשäֶׁחèְאîָם, וëָכëָד חäֶחא
ûְאוֹל.ïִשôַׁ לäֵינוֹ יוֹדֵעûֶאëָד שäֶׁחèְאו
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Education Through
Dialogue

A Reminder for Parents

Thus far the Haggadah has given
guidelines to the parent who is full
of earnest enthusiasm to pass on an
historical and cultural “message” to
the younger generation. If ever
there was an event which appeals
to the parent’s desire to bring their
youth-culture-centered children to
appreciate the old values of cultural
and ethnic pride and identification,
the Pesach Seder is it! 

Here lies a dangerous pitfall for
the parent-educator. The leader of
the Seder is likely to concentrate on the
text of the Haggadah without sufficiently
taking into consideration the audience –
the younger generation – and their level
of interest. Absorbed with the sales-
pitch, the salesperson often forgets the
customer!

“The Four Parents:”
Children Label
Their Parents

IN THE DAYS of the patriarchal regime,
we allowed ourselves to categorize our
children harshly, accepting only one as
positive – the wise one.

The simple, the wicked and the one
who knows not how to ask questions
had to swallow hard and hide their
sense of being insulted . . . 

Now in our days no child is identified
as “the offspring of the parent” and often

the parent is identified as “the parent of
that child.” We have arrived at an era not
of partiarchy or matriarchy but the rule
of children. In our age it is then miracu-
lous that our dear, delightful children
don’t divide us up and categorize us. At
the best, we would be rated “naive or
simple minded parents” or “parents who
don’t know how to respond to a ques-
tion.”  (Israel Eldad, “The Victory of the Wise Son”)

The Pitfalls of Labelling

I INSTINCTIVELY recoil from static
stereotypes that label persons simplisti-
cally. Therefore, I choose to interpret the
midrash of the four children as a diverse
set of strategies for addressing four dif-
ferent facets of each and every child.
Each personality combines these facets
in different ways. For example, the wise

Prague, 1526

and the rebellious facets can be com-
bined for evil. Then the cunning mind is
used to  inflict pain on one’s parents.
Alternatively, the combination can pro-
duce a revolutionary chalutz (pioneer)
seeking not just to undermine the tradi-
tional order but to create new frame-
works of meaning. This requires an intel-
ligence which is not conservative like the
traditional “wise child” but which looks
beyond the horizon, beyond the exist-
ing laws and their pat rationale.
(Yaariv Ben Aharon, Kibbutz author)

Questioning Our Wisdom

The truly wise question the wisdom of
others because they question their own
wisdom as well, the foolish, because it is
different from their own.  
Rabbi Leopold Stein, Journey into the Self  
(Germany, d. 1882)
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The Four Children as a Screenplay

1. A simple reading of the Haggadah’s midrash of the
four children can obscure the fact that it provides the script
for a dialogue. Let each character in the dialogue be played
by a different Seder participant.

2. The cast is as follows: - Narrator
- Each of the four children
- Four parents who answer.

3. The reading goes as follows:

Narrator: What does the wise child say?
Wise Child: “What are the testimonies, the statutes, and the laws

which Adonai our God has commanded you?” (Deut. 6:20).

Narrator: You must tell some of the laws of Pesach (from the
Mishna, for example):

1st Parent: “We do not proceed to any afikoman (dessert or after
dinner celebrations) after eating the Pesach lamb” 
(Mishna Pesachim chapter 10).

Narrator: What does the wicked child say?
Wicked Child: “Whatever does this service mean to you?” (Exodus 12:26).

Narrator: This child emphasizes “to you” and not to himself or
herself! Since the child excludes himself or herself from
the community and rejects a major principle of faith,
you should “set that child’s teeth on edge” and say:

2nd Parent: “It is because of this, that Adonai did for me when I
went free from Egypt” (Exodus 13:8).

“Me” and not that one! Had that one been there, 
he or she would not have been redeemed. 

Otto Geismar, the Wise Child and the Wicked Child, 1927
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ñֵר? ñַה הוּא אוֹמîָם מëָכח
ûֶרäֲשíִׁים, אöָטûְפñִּשéַׁמèְּהúִים וëֻקéַּחèְהôֵדֹת וéָעñָה ה"מ
(דברים ו, כ)îֶם?" üְכäֶתéֵינוּ אäֱלֹהìָ אìְיèָה יõִוּצ
òַח: öֶסéַפïְּכוֹת הéִלîְהñָר לוֹ כäֱּמüָה אäַתäַּף אèְאו

ñָן." öִיקוֹמäֲפòַח אöֶסéַפëַּר הäַחíִירִין אöְטñַפäֵין מ"א
(משנה, פסחים פרק י')

ñֵר? ñַה הוּא אוֹמûָע מרָשׁ
(שמות יב, כו)îֶם?" ïָכéַזֹּאת לôֲבֹדָה הéָעñָה ה"מ
îֶם" ולֹא "לוֹ!"ïָכ"ל
öַרîָפïָל, כîְּלéַכñִּן הõְמוֹ מôַצäֶת עõִיא אûֶהוֹצöִי שïְׁפוּל
ñָרäֱמèֶאóָיו, וûִנäֶּת שéֵׁה אéַקְהüָה הäַתäַּף אèְאúָר. וôִקãָּעבּ

üִיõֵאתãְצïִי, בìָּ לìְיûָה יôָשêֶׂה, עôֲבוּר זãַעלוֹ: "בּ
èְלֹא "לוֹ". ïִי" ו"ל(שמות יג, ח).ìִם" õְרָיñִצñִמּמ
äָל.åְאóִגìָה נéָיûָם, לֹא הìָה שéָׁיäִלּוּ הא

Embarassing your Parents

This difficult child is determined to embarrass us, the parents (in the
midst of the Seder before all the guests).  He implies that the wine and
lambchops are only for our culinary pleasure when he says pointedly,
“This service is for you” (not for God). (Don Isaac Abrabanel, Spain, 15th C.)
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Beating the Bounds:
Producing Wicked Children

THE PASSOVER CELEBRATION is aimed
at the child in all of us, allowing us to
open our imaginations, to rediscover the
lost elements of wonder, pleasure, and
hilarity that are captured in this event.
Having children at the Seder can help
make this happen.

If we make our children unhappy,
they will remember Passover, but not
fondly. In the British Isles, there is a cus-
tom of taking sons out every year to
“beat the bounds.” Today they use the
stick as the boundary markers, but they
used to beat the boys at the site of
those markers to ensure that they would
remember the limits of ancestral proper-
ty. Beating our ancient heritage into our
children’s psyches may make them
remember, but it is probably the reason
so many people remember ritual and
ceremony as intrinsically unpleasant. 
(Ira Steingroot, Keeping Passover)

“Who is truly Wise?” 

The wise child of the Haggadah is por-
trayed as a knowledgeable, believing
and obedient child. This child formulates
long complex questions, distinguishes
multiple categories of laws, and accepts
the God who commanded “us.” But let’s
beware of this stereotyped, academic
brainchild. Is this child truly wise? 
• Don Isaac Abrabanel, “The Smart
Alec”: “This ‘wise-guy’ child is arrogant
in his ‘wisdom.’ He shows off the distinc-
tions he can make between types of
mitzvot. ‘But you teach him the subtleties
down to the last detail in the Mishna.’ Let
the ‘smart-alec’ who appears wise in his
own eyes see that there is still much for
him to learn. 

There is twice as much wisdom in
these laws as in the question. Let the

wise grow in wisdom and in humility.” 
• Israel Eldad, “To Know When to
Ask”: “No! The wise child does not
derive his title from the pretense to
know-it-all. One who thinks he possesses
wisdom already, does not ask at all. ‘One
who does not even know how to ask’ has
a negative trait, typical of the know-it-all.
The truly wise child asks genuine ques-
tions, not cynically and mockingly like
the rebellious child and not superficially
like the simple child. He seeks the
essence of things, ‘What is the true nature
of the laws, testimonies and statutes that
God has commanded us?’”
• The Chassidic Seer of Lublin:
“In my judgment, it is better to be a
wicked person who knows he is wicked,
than a righteous one who knows that he
is righteous. Worst of all is to be a wicked
person who thinks he is righteous.” 
(Menachem HaCohen, Haggadah of HaAm)

Is “setting his teeth on edge” the
best strategy to deal with such a
person? 

● Role-Playing: try to “get inside”
the personality of the so called
“wicked” children and their parents.
Describe the feelings of each one in
this tense confrontation described
in the Haggadah. 

Suggestion: Have the younger par-
ticipants at the Seder describe the
feelings of the parent, and have
those who are already parents
describe the feelings of the child.

The “wicked” child expresses a
sense of alienation from our Jewish
heritage. In this age of liberalism
and democracy, of pluralistic toler-
ance for many cultural expressions,
should a person who expresses
such a feeling be condemned as
”wicked” or “evil”?

● Hold a brief discussion on the
topic. Would a different characteri-
zation be more appropriate to our
contemporary sensibilities - such as
“the rebellious one,” “the skeptic,”
”the arrogant – chutzpadik?” 

The “Wicked Child” – An Unfair Description?

Siegmund Forst, 1958
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The Four Children Continued
Narrator: What does the simple child ask?
Simple Child: “What is this?” (Exodus 13:14).

Narrator: And you shall say to that child:
3rd Parent: “By a mighty hand Adonai brought us out of

Egypt, out of the house of bondage.” 

Narrator: As for the child who does not know
how to ask, you should prompt him, as it is said:
“You shall tell your child on that day, saying:”

4th Parent: “It is because of this, that Adonai did for me
when I went free from Egypt” (Exodus 13:8).

Otto Geismar, 1927

“You shall tell your child” (Exodus 13:8)

The Rabbis wondered about: “You shall tell your child on that day: ‘It is
because of this, that Adonai did for me when I went free from Egypt.’”

Could this verse mean that you should begin to tell the story 
at the beginning of the month (in which the Exodus occurred)?

No, for the verse explicitly states “on that day” (of the Exodus).
Could that mean that we start when it is still daytime?
No, for the verse explicitly states: “because of this.” “This” refers to

matza and marror laid before you (only on Seder night). (Mekhilta)

“This” implies that the parents must point at the matza and marror,
using them as visual aids to tell the story. (Rabbi Simcha of Vitri)
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ñֵר? ñַה הוּא אוֹמüָם מתּ
(שמות יג, יד)ñַה זֹּאת?" "מ
ïָיו: äֵלüָ אñַרְתäָּמèְא"ו
ãָדִים".ôֲבãֵית עñִבìִּם מõְרַיñִצñִמìָּ מìְיäָנוּ יõִיאìָד הוֹצêֶק יãְחֹזבּ

ûְאוֹל? ïִשôַׁ לäֵינוֹ יוֹדֵעûֶאèְשׁו
üַח לוֹ. öְתüְ פäַּתּא
ïֵאמֹר: éַהוּא לãַיּוֹם הóְךָ, בãִּנïְבüָ לåַדְתéִּגèְּהñַר: "וäֱמóֶאûֶנּשׁ
(שמות יג, ח)" 'ìִם.õְרָיñִצñִמüִּי מõֵאתãְצïִי, בìָּ לìְיûָה יôָשêֶׂה עôֲבוּר זãַע'בּ

ñֵרֹאשׁ חֹדֶשׁ? ìָכוֹל מZיóְךָ".ãִנïְבüָ לåַדְתéִּגèְּה"ו
éַהוּא" (שמות י"ג ח).ãַיּוֹם הñַר: "בïְּמוּד לוֹמüַלתּ
ãְעוֹד יוֹם? ñִבìָּכוֹל מéַהוּא, יãַיּוֹם הäִי בּא
êֶה." ôֲבוּר זãַעñַר: "בïְּמוּד לוֹמüַלתּ
ìֵשׁ ûֶיôָּה שûָׁעãְשïָׁא בäֶּלüִּי, אñַרְתäָּמêֶה", לֹא אôֲבוּר זãַע"בּ
.ךóֶָיöָנïְפëִים לóָחñֻנñָרוֹר מõָה וּמñַצּמ

The Parent of the Silent Child

The child does not ask because he is afraid of mak-
ing a mistake.  He does not know how to phrase
his question and lacks confidence.  Therefore, the
parent should try to lead him into a conversation,
to encourage him, to strengthen him, to strength-
en his confidence. (Marc Angel, Sephardic Haggadah, p. 30)
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The Contemporary
“Four Children”
Which famous person today would
be the best representative of the
“wise child,” of the ”wicked
child,” and so on? Suggest candi-
dates and discuss their suitability.
Or suggest animals to symbolize
the Four Children. (See p. 29.)

A Child’s Perspective
Ask the younger children to
describe the behavior of “a bad
child” at the Seder. 
- What might be causing such
behavior?
- Do they approve of the parent’s
response in the Haggadah?
- How would they handle the 
situation?
- Why do they think the “silent
child” asks no questions?
- How might that child be coaxed
into greater involvement?

Chicago Haggadah, 1879The Immigrant Family

participants of tonight’s Seder? Go
around the table and have people
relate a formative experience which
might be difficult for their parents or
children to comprehend.

Discussion #2: In the illustration
above, who do the characters
represent? How do their clothing
and body language express the
generation gap? Who is the
dominant figure at the table?

The inter-generational dialogues in
the Torah explicitly refer to parents
who participated in the Exodus
addressing their children who have
grown up in freedom in the Land of
Israel. The parents have undergone
an experience of slavery and
redemption which is totally foreign
to the reality of their offspring.

Discussion #1: What are the
generation gaps among us, the

Bridging the Generation Gap
Beyond Labels

I DO NOT VIEW labels as static pigeon-
holes. I believe in the power of the edu-
cational act to release locked up poten-
tials. For example, one who does not
know how to ask may be silenced by
the rules of society. The silence may hide
an exceptional, sensitive child whose
questions are choked. A parent can
“open the child up,” remove the obstruc-
tions, enable personal growth and break
stereotypes (Yaariv Ben Aharon, Kibbutz author).
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The Art of the
Four Children

The Ideal Jewish Girl?
Tanya Zion, Israel, 1996

1. Compare and contrast the artists’
interpretations of each of the Four Children
(p. 18-33).

2. Which portrayal is most surprising?
most disturbing? most appropriate?

3. What conceptions of Jewish values and
society are implicit in the various depictions?
(See the unabridged version of A Different
Night, p. 174-176, for a commentary on
each illustration.)
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Arthur Syzk,
Poland, 1939Eastern European Types
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The Blessing of Diversity

The artist and calligrapher David Moss
explains his depiction of the Four Children:

EVERY CHILD is unique and the Torah
embraces them all. The iconography that
I've chosen here is based on playing
cards. As in a game of chance, we have
no control over the children dealt us. It is
our task as parents, as educators, to play
our hand based on the attributes of the
children we are given. It is the child, not
the parent, who must direct the process.
This, I believe, is the intent of the 
midrash of the four children.

Each child's question appears on his
card, and the Haggadah's answer appears
below the card. The gold object in each
picture denotes the suit of the card. The
staves, swords, cups and coins used in
Southern Europe developed parallel to
the more familiar hearts, diamonds, clubs
and spades of Northern Europe. The
figures are likewise taken from archaic
systems of playing cards which included
king, knight, page, and joker or fool. 
The king image here represents the wise
child wearing the crown of Torah. The
knight represents the wicked child. In
almost all old Haggadot the wicked child
is shown as a soldier, sometimes mount-
ed, sometimes on foot. The page is the
simple child, and the joker or fool is the
child who is not even capable of asking.
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Every Child is a Blessing

I got the idea of representing the chil-
dren as cards, by the way, from the tra-
dition dating from the Middle Ages of
depicting the simple child, or the child
who doesn't know how to ask, as a
jester or fool. I drew a book in each pic-
ture and positioned it to reflect each
child's attitude to the tradition.

The text of the Haggadah introduces
the four children with a short passage in
which the word baruch (blessed)
appears four times. I have designed
these two pages to correlate each of
these four "blessings" with one of the
four children: every child is a blessing. 

Diversity, how we deal with it, and
how we can discover the blessing within
it, is perhaps the theme of the midrash
of the Four Children.
(David Moss, 20th C. artist, U.S.A. and Israel)

The Blessing of Diversity,
David Moss,

The Moss Haggadah © 1996
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Tzvi Livni, Israel, 1955 © Yavneh PublishersFour Attitudes to the Zionist Dream
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Paul Freeman, U.S.A, 1960 Siegmund Forst, Europe and U.S.A, 1959Four Personalities Clashing Cultures
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Shraga Weil, (CL 1963 Cat. S-3) © Safrai GalleryFour Children, Four Musicians
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Four Aspects in Each of Us Dan Reisinger, © 1982, Rabbinical Assembly of America
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David Wander, The Haggadah in Memory of the Holocaust © 1988The Four Children as Four Books

Clay Children Rony Oren, Animated Haggadah, Israel, © 1985 Jonathan Lubell, Scopus Films
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Lola, U.S.A, 1920

Nota Koslowsky, U.S.A, 1944

Jakob Steinhardt, Germany, 1923

Dick Codor © 1981
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Rav’s Pesach Story
From Serving Idols to Spiritual Liberation

1. The Haggadah offers two versions of the Exodus story.
The Talmudic Rabbi, Shmuel, emphasized political enslave-
ment (“We were slaves in Egypt”). Now we turn to his col-
league, Rav, to hear about spiritual servitude.

2. Rav’s version is drawn from Joshua's farewell speech to
the nation of Israel. Joshua feared that the new generation in
Israel might assimilate to the local pagan cultures. So he told
them the story of Abraham’s liberation from idolatry.

IN THE BEGINNING our ancestors were idol worshippers
But now God has brought us near to serve Adonai.

The leader:

JOSHUA said to all the people: “Thus said Adonai the God of
Israel: Long ago your ancestors including Terach, father of
Abraham and Nachor, lived beyond the Euphrates and worshipped
other gods. But I took your father Abraham from beyond the
Euphrates and led him through the whole land of Canaan and
multiplied his offspring. I gave him Isaac, and to Isaac I gave Jacob
and Esau . . . Then Jacob and his children went down to Egypt.”

“Then I sent Moses and Aaron, and brought plagues on Egypt
after which I freed you – I freed your ancestors – from Egypt. Now,
therefore, serve Adonai with undivided loyalty. . . . Or, if you are
loath to serve Adonai, choose this day other gods to serve. But I
and my family will serve Adonai.”

All:

IN REPLY, the people declared, “Far be it from us to
forsake Adonai and serve other gods! For it was
Adonai our God who brought us and our ancestors
up from the land of Egypt, the house of bondage,
and who performed those wondrous signs before
our very eyes . . . Now we too will serve Adonai, for
Adonai is our God” (Joshua 24: 1-18).

Jews-by-Choice
Abraham and Sarah were converts who as mature
adults made daring spiritual choices. Today many of
us are really Jews-by-choice (whether as converts or
as born Jews). For we continuously reflect on our
life choices and make decisions about how Jewishly
to live. Ask several people to share their personal
journey as Jews.
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üֵינוּ. äֲבוֹתéָיוּ אêָרָה הôֲבוֹדָה זãְדֵי עעוֹבïָהëִלüְּחñִתּמ
: Z(יהושע כ"ד)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנôֲּבוֹדָתוֹ. שïַׁעñָקוֹם לéַמãָּנוּ הûָו קֵרְבîְשôַׁכèְעו

ôָם: éָעîָל הäֶל כôַּ אûֻעìְהוֹשׁיñֶרèַיֹּאמ"ו
äֵל, ûְרָאìִשéֵׂי יäֱלֹהìָ אìְיñַר יäָמ'כֹּה א

ãִיäֲבüֶרַח אïָם, תñֵּעוֹלîֶם מüֵיכäֲבוֹתûְבוּ אìָשéָׁר יóָהéַנãֶּר הôֵבãְעבּ
ëֵרִים. äֲחéִים אäֱלֹהãְדוּ אôַבìַעèַיóָּחוֹר, וãִי נäֲבèַאéָם וãְרָהäַבא
éָר, óָהéַנãֶּר הôֵבñֵעéָם מãְרָהäַבäֶת אîֶם אãִיכäֲבäֶת אúַח אäֶקèָּאו
ôַן. óָעîְנäֶרֶץ כîָּל אãְכïֵךְ אוֹתוֹ בèָּאוֹלו
ëָק. õְחìִצäֶת יüֶן לוֹ אäֶתèָּאêַרְעוֹ, וäֶת זãֶה אäַרְבèָּאו
ûָו. ôֵשäֶׂת עèְאôֲקֹב וìַעäֶת יëָק אõְחìִצïְיüֵן לäֶתèָּאו
ûֶת אוֹתוֹ. ïָרֶשôִׁיר, לûֵעéַר שäֶׂת הûָו אôֵשïְׂעüֵן לäֶתèָּאו
"'ìִם.õְרָיñִצìָרְדוּ מóָיו יãָנôֲקֹב וּבìַעèְיו
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Keeping the Promise
After recalling Abraham’s spiritual journey to God (p. 34)
and his ascent to Eretz Yisrael, the Haggadah will recount the
descent of his great grandchildren to Egyptian slavery (“The

Wandering Aramean,” p. 36). But first the Haggadah reassures
us, as God did to Abraham, that there is a Divine pledge to
Jewish continuity whatever the ups and downs of history.

Standing Up For Us
1. Cover the matza, raise your cup and sing together,

acknowledging God’s commitment to our survival.

The leader: 
BLESSED is the One who keeps the Promise to Israel. The Holy
One Blessed be He calculated the end of our exile and acted just
as promised to Abraham our Father at the Covenant between the
Pieces (Genesis 15: 7-17):
“And God said to Abram: You must know that your seed will be
strangers in a land not theirs; the people (of that land) will put
them in servitude and afflict them for four hundred years. But as
for the nation to which they are in servitude – I will bring judg-
ment on them, and after that (your seed) will go out with great
wealth” (Genesis 15: 13-14).

V’hee she-am-da, 

la-a-vo-tei-nu v’la-nu, 

she-lo eh-chad beel-vad, 

amad alei-nu l’cha-lo-tei-nu 

eh-la she-b’chol dor va-dor 

om-deem a-lei-nu l’cha-lo-tei-nu, 

v’ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu 

ma-tzee-lei-nu mee-ya-dam.

THIS PROMISE has stood for our parents and
for us in good stead.
For not just one enemy has stood against us 
to wipe us out. 
But in every generation there have been those
who have stood against us to wipe us out, 
Yet the Holy One, Blessed be He, 
keeps on saving us from their hands.

úָדוֹשéַׁקûֶּהãָרוּךְ הוּא. שäֵׁל, בûְּרָאìִשïְׂיëָתוֹ לíָחãְטéַבñֵר השׁוֹמãָרוּךְבּ
éָםãְרָהäַבïְאñַר לäָמûֶאñָה שîְּׁמôֲשׂוֹת כïַּעúֵץ, לéַקäֶּת הûַב אëִשãָּׁרוּךְ הוּא חבּ
:(בראשית טו, יג)ñַרäֱZמóֶאûֶנüָּרִים, שãְׁתéַבãֵּין הãְרִית בãִּבãִינוּ בäָּבא
, ךêַôֲָרְעìֶה זéְיìִהåֵר יîִי גüֵדַע, כôַּ תìָּדֹעãְרָם יäַבïְאñֶר לèַיֹּאמ"ו
óָה. ûָנñֵאוֹת שãַׁע מäַרְבüָּם אôִנּוּ אֹתèְעãָדוּם וôֲבèַעéֶם, וïָהäֶרֶץ לֹא לãְאבּ
îִי. äָנֹכçָן אôֲבֹדוּ דìַּעûֶר יäֲשéַׁגּוֹי אäֶת הåַם אèְגו
åָדוֹל."îֻשׁ גãִּרְכõְאוּ, בìֵּצîֵן יëֲרֵי כäַחèְאו

ñְדָהôָמûֶעéִיא שèְׁהו
ïָנוּ. èְלüֵינוּ וäֲבוֹתïַאל
ãָד, ïְבãִלëָד בäֶּחûֶלֹא אשׁ
üֵנוּ. îַלּוֹתïְכïֵינוּ לôָלñַד עôָמע
èָדוֹר, îָל דּוֹר וãְכûֶבïָּא שäֶׁלּא

üֵנוּ, îַלּוֹתïְכïֵינוּ לôָלñְדִים עעוֹמ
ãָרוּךְ הוּא úָדוֹשׁ בéַּקèְּהו
ìָדָם.ñִיïֵּנוּ מõִילñַצּמ

2. Afterwards, set the cup down and uncover
the matza for the continuation of Maggid.

E. M. Lilien
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“Arami Oved Avi”
The Wandering Jew

On Seder night we recall that we were once "Wandering
Jews,"  characters in a story of rags to riches, slavery to free-
dom (Deuteronomy 26). 

We are urged to discuss these themes in a mini-symposium at
the table, as the five rabbis at Bnai Brak once did, even for a
whole night long.

TheTorah:ATale of Persecution and Homecoming
Narrator:
When you enter the land that Adonai your God is giving you as an
inheritance, and you possess it and settle on it, then you shall take
some of every first fruit of the soil. Put it in a basket and go to the
place where Adonai your God will choose to establish His Name. You
will go before the cohen (priest) in charge at that time and say to him:

All:

Today I will tell Adonai our God how I have come to the
land Adonai swore to our ancestors to give to us . . . 

“MY ANCESTOR was a wandering Aramean. He descended to
Egypt and resided there in small numbers. He became a
nation – great, powerful and numerous. The Egyptians
treated us badly. They persecuted us and put us under
hard labor. We cried out to Adonai, the God of our ances-
tors. God heard our voice. God saw our persecution, our
toil and our oppression. God took us out of Egypt with a
strong hand and an outstretched arm, with awesome
power, signs and wonders. God brought us to this place
and gave us this land, a land of milk and honey. Now I
have brought the first fruits of this soil, which you, God,
gave me” (Deut. 26:1-10).

Prague, 1526
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Wandering
Jew

ûָם åָר שìָׁגèַיñָּה,Zוìְמõְרַיñִצìֵרֶד מèַיּוãִ,Zיäָבãֵד אñִי אֹבäֲרַמּ"א
èָרָב.ôָצוּם וåָדוֹל, עïְגוֹי גûָּם לéִי שìְׁהèַיôָט. וñְעüֵי מñְתãִמבּ
ôַנּוּנוּ. ìְעèַיõְרִים וñִצéַמüָּנוּ הìָרֵעוּ אֹתèַיּו
ûָה.ôֲבֹדָה קָשïֵׁינוּ עôָלüְנוּ עìִתèַּיּו
üֵינוּ, äֲבֹתéֵי אäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֶל יôַק אõְעóִצèַנּו
ìֵנוּ, óְיôָנäֶת עìַרְא אèַיïֵּנוּ, וäֶת קֹלìָ אìְיñַע יûְמìִשèַׁיּו
õֵנוּ.ëֲצïַחäֶת לèְאïֵנוּ, וñָלôֲמäֶת עèְאו
êְ ôַרֹעãִזêָקָה, וּבëֲזìָד חãְיìִם, בõְּרַיñִצñִמìָּ מìְיäֵנוּ יõִאèַיּוֹצו
üִים,öְתãְמוֹפãְאֹתוֹת וּבåָדוֹל וּבãְמֹרָא גìָה, וּבóְטוּינ
äָרֶץéָאäֶת הïָנוּ אüֶןײַלìִתèַּיêֶּה וéַזñָּקוֹם הéַמäֶּל הäֵנוּ אãִאìְבèַיו
ãָשׁ."ïָב וּדְבëָלãַת חêָבäֶרֶץ זéַזֹּאת אה
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The Classic Rabbinic 
Midrash on the Exodus
“The Wandering Aramean”
Read and study:

GO AND LEARN what (awful) plans Lavan the
Aramean had for Jacob our Father:
(When Jacob migrated to Aram, he intended to stay with his
uncle Lavan for only a few months. However, he fell in love with
his cousin Rachel and was entrapped by his wily uncle Lavan the
Aramean whose epithet also means “the cheat” – ramai. Jacob
became his indentured servant and escaped with his wives and
children only after 20 years of hard labor. Even then Lavan and
his armed men pursued Jacob intending to do bodily harm, per-
haps even to kill him but at least to enslave him again. Had God
not appeared miraculously in a night vision to stay Lavan’s
hand, there would have been no people of Israel).

THUS WHILE Pharaoh intended to kill only the boys,
Lavan sought to uproot the whole of Jacob’s family,
the children of Israel.

THIS IS the hidden meaning of the verse,
“the wandering Aramean” – the Aramean sought to
exterminate my father – that is, Jacob.

ñִי äֲרַמéָּאãָן הïָבúֵשׁ לãִקñַּה בּ, מñַדïְמõֵא וּלצ
ãִינוּ? äָבôֲקֹב אìַעïְיôֲשׂוֹת לïַעל
ôֲקֹר ïַעúֵשׁ לãִקãָּן בïָּבèְלîָרִים, וêְכéַזôַּל הïָא עäֶלêַּר אåָזöַרְעֹה לֹא גûֶפּשׁ
:(דברים כז, ה)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנéַּכֹּל, שäֶׁת הא

ãִי."äָבãֵד אñִי אֹבäֲרַמּ"א
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Assimilation and Identity
“ISRAEL (JACOB) DESCENDED TO EGYPT, RESIDED THERE
IN SMALL NUMBERS, AND BECAME THERE A NATION –
GREAT, POWERFUL AND NUMEROUS” (Deut. 26:5).

“ISRAEL DESCENDED” compelled by the divine word,
to fulfill the prophecy of God to Abraham that “your
descendants will be strangers in a land not their own,
where they will be enslaved and persecuted . . . .” (Gen. 14:13).

“ISRAEL RESIDED THERE” (Deut. 26:5) temporarily.
Jacob our Father never intended to settle permanently
in Egypt. Jacob’s family made that clear from the
onset. “They said to the Pharaoh (who reigned in the
days of Joseph): we have come (merely) to reside in this
land, for there is no pasture for your servants' sheep. For
the famine in the land of Canaan is very heavy. Therefore,
please permit your servants to stay in the land of Goshen
(within Egypt where grazing is good)” (Gen. 47:4).

“IN SMALL NUMBERS” (Deut. 26:5) Jacob arrived in
Egypt. Moshe reminds us that: “with only seventy per-
sons, your ancestors descended to Egypt. Yet now Adonai
your God has made you as numerous as the stars of the
sky” (Deut.10:22).

“THERE ISRAEL BECAME A NATION” (Deut.26:5) – 
recognizable, distinctive, standing out from the others. 
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Symposium:
Assimilation,
Antisemitism

üֵיñְתãִמûָם בåָּר שìָׁגèַיñָּה, וìְמõְרַיñִצìֵרֶד מèַיãִּי,Zוäָבãֵד אñִי אֹבäֲרַמּ"א
èָרָב."ôָצוּם וåָדוֹל, עïְגוֹי גûָּם לéִי שìְׁהèַיôָט.Zוñְעמ

çִבּוּר.éַדöִּי הôַל פäָּנוּס עאñָה."ìְמõְרַיñִצìֵרֶד מèַיּ"ו

üַôַקֵעûְתéִּשïְׁהãִינוּ לäָבôֲקֹב אìַעìָרַד יûֶלֹּא יñֵד שïַׁמñְּלמûָם."åָר שìָׁגèַיּ"ו
:(בראשית מ"ז, ד)ñַר äֱמóֶאûֶנûָּם, שïָׁגוּר שïָׁא לäֶלìִּם, אõְרַיñִצãְמבּ
ôֶהñִרְעäֵין מîִי אãָאנוּ, כäָּרֶץ בãָּאïָגוּר בöַּרְעֹה: לäֶל פñְּרוּ אèַיֹּאמ"ו
ôַן.óָעîְנäֶרֶץ כãְּאôָב בéָּרָעãֵד הîָבîִי כãָדֶיךָ, כôֲּבïַעûֶר לäֲשïַׁצֹּאן אל
ûֶן."äֶרֶץ גֹּשãְאãָדֶיךָ בôֲּבóָא עûְבוּ נìֵשüָׁה, יôַתèְּעו

: (דברים י, כב)ñַרäֱZמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכôָּט."ñְעüֵי מñְתãִמ"בּ
ñָה. ìְמõְרָיñִצüֶיךָ מäֲבֹתìָרְדוּ אöֶשׁ, יóֶפôִים נãְעûִבãְשׁ"בּ
ïָרֹב."ìִם לñַיûָמéַשãֵּׁי הîְבîְכוֹכéֶיךָ, כäֱּלֹהìָ אìְיñְךָ יûָמüָה, שôַׂתèְּעו

ûָם.óִים שìָׁנõֻיñְּצäֵל מûְרָאìִשéָׂיוּ יûֶהñֵד שïַׁמñְּלמïְגוֹי."ûָם לéִי שìְׁהèַי"ו
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Antisemitism and Prejudice
“A NATION – GREAT AND POWERFUL” (Deut 26:5)

emerged at an incredible pace. “The children of Israel were
fruitful and swarmed, they multiplied and became very, very
powerful. The whole land was filled with them” (Exodus 1:7).

“A NUMEROUS NATION” (Deut 26:5) also means “full-
grown” (rav). The prophet captures God’s nurturing of
Israel in Egypt with graphic imagery. “I let you grow like the
plants of the field. You continued to grow up until you attained
womanhood, until your breasts became firm, and your hair
flourished. Yet you were still naked (spiritually)” (Ezekiel 16:7).

“THE EGYPTIANS TREATED US BADLY, THEY
PERSECUTED US AND IMPOSED HARD LABOR 
ON US” (Deut 26:6). 

“THE EGYPTIANS TREATED US BADLY” (Deut 26:6),
means they “bad-mouthed” our loyalty. Pharaoh set
the ominous tone in speaking to his people: “Let us
outsmart them so that they may not increase. Otherwise, 
in the event of war, they will join our enemies, fight against
us and expel us from the land” (Exodus 1:10).

Prejudice and I
Recount a story in which you were involved in unjust
discrimination whether as a victim, a witness or a per-
petrator. How do these examples compare to Egyptian
persecution of strangers?

äֵל,ûְרָאìִשóֵׂי יãְנ: "וּב(שמות א, ז)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכôָּצוּם."åָדוֹל ע"גּ
ñְאֹד, ñְאֹד מãִמõְמוּ, בôַּצìַעèַיìִּרְבּוּ וèַיûְּרְצוּ, וìִשèַׁיöָּרוּ ופּ
üָם."äָרֶץ אֹתéָאïֵא הñָלüִמèַּתּו

ñַחõֶמîְצãָה כãָּב: "רְב(יחזקאל טז, ז)ñַZרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכèָּרָב.""ו
ìִים.ôֲדָיôֲדִי עãַעäִי בüָּבֹאèַתïִּי, וçְלåְדüִּגèַתãִּי, וüִרְבèַּתüִּיךְ, וüַתóְּתûָדֶה נéַשּׂה
ìָה."ôֶרְיèְעôֵרֹם וüְ עäַתèְּאëַ, וñֵחõִמôָּרֵךְ צûְעóָכֹנוּ, וּשìִׂם נûָדַישׁ

ôַנּוּנוּ. ìְעèַיõְרִים וñִצéַמüָּנוּ הìָרֵעוּ אֹתèַיּ"ו
ûָה."ôֲבֹדָה קָשïֵׁינוּ עôָלüְנוּ עìִתèַּיּו

: (שמות א, י)ñַZרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכõְּרִים."ñִצéַמüָּנוּ הìָרֵעוּ אֹתèַיּ"ו
óָהüִקְרֶאנîִי תìָה כéָּיèְהãֶה, וìִרְבöֶּן יñָה לוֹ, פîְּמëַכüְּחóִתãָה נéָב"ה
ãָנוּ ëַם בïְּחóִלèְנäֵינוּ, וóְאôַל שׂנåַם הוּא עòַף גèְּנוֹסñָה, וëָמïְחñִלמ
äָרֶץ."éָאñִן הïָה מôָלèְעו
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Ancient Egyptian Oppression
“THEY PERSECUTED US” (Deut. 26:6). “They put task mas-
ters over Israel to conscript their labor in order to persecute
them with their burdens. They built for Pharaoh the garrison
cities of Pitom (House of the god Atum) and Ra-meses
(Domain of the Son of the Sun god)” (Exodus 1:11).

“THEY IMPOSED HARD LABOR ON US” (Deut. 26:6). “The
Egyptians worked the children of Israel harshly (be-farech)”
(Exodus 1:13), degrading us with back-breaking and spirit-
crushing labor.

Egyptian slaves making mud bricks mixed with straw and water, dried in wooden frames.
Tomb of Rekhmire, 18th Century. B.C.E.

Midrash:
Filling in the Gaps

WHILE THE BIBLE is short on concrete
details, the Rabbinic midrash imagina-
tively reconstructs the daily pain and
indignity of slavery from the hints in the
text.

1. Why does the Torah use the rare
term “be-farech” to describe the
Egyptian harsh labor?

Rabbi Elazar explained: Don’t read
“be-farech” – “with harshness” but “be-
fe-rach” – “with soft speech,” with a sil-
very tongue. Pharoah had already
declared that the Egyptians must “out-
smart” Israel. So he gathered all the
children of Israel and gave them this
“pitch:” “Please do me a favor today
and give me a hand.” Pharaoh took up a
rake and a basket and began to make

mud bricks. Everyone who saw him did
likewise. Israel worked with him enthusi-
astically all day. When it grew dark,
Pharoah appointed task masters over
them to count up their bricks. “That,”
he announced, “will be your daily quota!”
(Tanhuma Buber, BeHaalotcha).

2. What does the Torah mean when it
says, “Moshe went out to his kinsfolk
and saw their burdens” (Ex. 2:11)?

Moshe saw a big burden on an old

person and a small one on a young
healthy person, a woman’s task assigned
to a man and a man’s task assigned to a
woman. He began to cry and say, 
“Oy! I feel so bad for them. I would give
my life for them.” So he would leave his
royal retinue and go join his brothers
and sisters. While pretending to be exe-
cuting Pharoah’s orders, he rearranged
the burdens, helping each and every
slave.
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Symposium:
Oppression,
Resistance

ïָיוôָלûִימוּ עìָשèַׂיּ: "ו(שמות א, יא)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכôַּנּוּנוּ."ìְעèַי"ו
üָם. ãְלֹתòִבãְסôַנֹּתוֹ בôַּן עñַעïְמòִים, לñִסûָּרֵי משׂ
òֵס."ñְסôַמäֶת רַעèְאöִתֹם וäֶת פöַּרְעֹה, אïְפîְנוֹת לòְכñִּסôָרֵי מãֶן עìִבèַיּו

:(שמות א, יג)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכûָּה."ôֲבֹדָה קָשïֵׁינוּ עôָלüְנוּ עìִתèַּיּ"ו
öָרֶךְ."ãְפäֵל בûְּרָאìִשóֵׂי יãְנäֶת בìִּם אõְרַיñִצãִדוּ מôֲבìַעèַי"ו
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Resignation to Resistance

“WE CRIED OUT TO ADONAI, THE GOD OF OUR
FATHERS, GOD HEARD OUR VOICE, HE SAW OUR
PERSECUTION, OUR TOIL, AND OUR OPPRESSION”
(Deut. 26:7).

“WE CRIED OUT TO ADONAI” (Deut. 26:7). This was the
turning point. “After many, many days, the king of
Egypt died. The children of Israel groaned from under the
labor and cried out in protest. Their cry for help rose up to
God from their labor” (Ex. 2:23).

“GOD HEARD OUR VOICE” (Deut. 26:7).

Just as it says in Exodus : “God HEARD their moans
and God remembered the Divine covenant with Abraham
and Isaac and Jacob” (Exodus 2:24).

Ben Shahn, 
The Alphabet 
of Creation
© Ben Shahn/VAGA, NY

“We Cried Out:” –
The Power of a Groan

THE HASSIDIC Rebbe of Gur says: 
The sigh, the groan and the crying out of the
children of Israel from the slavery was the begin-
ning of redemption. As long as they did not cry
out against their exile they were neither worthy
nor ready for redemption (Menachem HaCohen).

ïֵנוּ, äֶת קֹלìָ אìְיñַע יûְמìִשèַׁיüֵּינוּ, וäֲבֹתéֵי אäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֶל יôַק אõְעóִצèַנּ"ו
õֵנוּ."ëֲצïַחäֶת לèְאïֵנוּ, וñָלôֲמäֶת עèְאìֵנוּ, וóְיôָנäֶת עìַרְא אèַיּו

:Z(שמות ב, כג)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכüֵּינוּ."äֲבֹתéֵי אäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֶל יôַק אõְעóִצèַנּ"ו
ìִם, õְרַיñִצïֶךְ מñֶלñָת מìָמèַיéֵּם, וéָהãִים הéָרַבñִּים הìָמãַיéִּי בìְהèַי"ו
ôָקוּ. êְעìִזèַיôֲּבֹדָה וéָעñִן הäֵל מûְרָאìִשóֵׂי יãְנóְחוּ בäָנìֵאèַיּו
ôֲבֹדָה."éַעñִן הéִים מäֱלֹהéָאäֶל הüָם אôָתèְעûַוôַל שüַׁעèַתּו

: (שמות ב, כד)ñַר äֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמכïֵּנוּ."äֶת קֹלìָ אìְיñַע יûְמìִשèַׁיּ"ו
ãְרִיתוֹ,äֶת בéִּים אäֱלֹהêְכֹּר אìִזèַיüָּם, וäֲקָתóַאäֶת נéִים אäֱלֹהñַע אûְמìִשèַׁיּ"ו
ôֲקֹב."ìַעäֶת יèְאëָק, וõְחìִצäֶת יéָם, אãְרָהäַבäֶת אא
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“GOD SAW OUR PERSE-
CUTION” (Deut 26:7).   The
root “oni” (persecution) is
similar to “ona” (marital
intimacy), thus hinting at Pharaoh’s policy of enforced abstention from
“ona” (sexual intercourse). Perhaps that is delicately intimated when it says (Ex.

2:25) that: “God saw the children of Israel, and God knew” (their marital suffering,
for knowledge has sexual overtones as in “Adam knew his wife Eve” [Gen. 4:1]).

“OUR TOIL” (Deut. 26:7) refers to the sons – the lost fruits of our “labor” who were
drowned in Egypt. Pharaoh proclaimed: “Every son who is born shall be cast into the

Nile, while every
daughter shall live”
(Ex. 1:22).

“OUR OPPRESSION”
(Deut. 26:7) refers to
“the pressure which the
Egyptians applied to them” (Ex. 3:9).

Women’s Resistance

THE EGYPTIANS’ expressed purpose in enslaving Israel was to
drastically cut their birth rate. The hard labor in the fields
exhausted the slaves physically and spiritually. According to a
Rabbinic midrash, it was the women who resisted the intent of
Pharaoh’s decree. They used their sexuality to arouse their hus-
bands, and so re-ignite the fundamental will to life: 

When Israel performed hard labor in Egypt, Pharaoh decreed
that the men must not sleep in their homes, so that they
would not engage in sexual relations. R. Shimon bar Halafta
said: What did the daughters of Israel do? They went down
to draw water from the Nile and God would bring little fish
into their jars. They cooked some of the fish and sold the
rest, buying wine with the proceeds. Then they went out to
the fields and fed their husbands. After eating and drinking,
the women would take out bronze mirrors and look at them
with their husbands. The wife would say “I’m prettier than
you,” and the husband would reply, “I’m more beautiful
than you.” Thus they would arouse themselves to desire and
they would then “be fruitful and multiply.”

Shraga Weil,
Song of

Songs
© 1968

Sexuality and Liberation
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ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמäֶרֶץ. כçֶּרֶךְ אöְרִישׁוּת דּזוֹ פìֵּנוּ."óְיôָנäֶת עìַרְא אèַיּ"ו
äֵל. ûְרָאìִשóֵׂי יãְנäֶת בéִּים אäֱלֹהìַרְא אèַיּ: "ו(שמות ב, כה)

éִים."äֱלֹהìֵדַע אèַיּו

:(שמות א, כב)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמóִים. כãָּנéַבäֵּלּוּ האïֵנוּ."ñָלôֲמäֶת עèְא"ו
ëַיּוּן."üְחãַת תéַּבîָּל הèְכîֻהוּ, וïִיכûְלüַשìְׁאֹרָה תéַּיìִלּוֹד הéַיãֵּן הéַבîָּל ה"כּ

: (שמות ג, ט)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמëַק. כçְּחéַדêֶּה הזõֵנוּ."ëֲצïַחäֶת לèְא"ו
üָם."õִים אֹתëֲצìִם לֹחõְרַיñִצûֶר מäֲשëַׁץ, אïַחéַלäֶּת הüִי אäִיתåַם רָאèְג"ו
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The Ten Plagues
God’s Strong Hand, His Outstretched Arm, 
and His Little Finger
1. The main ceremony of removing ten drops of wine for the
Ten Plagues is on page 46. (Some may wish to skip directly to
that climax of the lengthy Rabbinic discussion of the Ten Plagues).

2. The Rabbis debated about the Ten Plagues:

On the one hand, they were a necessary instrument of libera-
tion and a just punishment for Egyptian cruelty. Yet, on the
other, they involved the suffering of fellow human beings. 
“We celebrate the Exodus from Egypt, not the downfall of the
Egyptians.” (Rabbi Simcha Cohen)

“GOD TOOK US OUT OF EGYPT WITH A STRONG
HAND, AND AN OUTSTRETCHED ARM, WITH AWE-
SOME POWER, SIGNS AND WONDERS” (Deut. 26:8). 

“GOD TOOK US OUT” (Deut. 26:8) –
Not by the hands of an angel, . . .  
Not by the hands of a messenger, 
But the Holy One Blessed Be He Himself in His 
own Glory.
Just as it says, “I will pass through the land of Egypt, and
I will strike down every first born in Egypt, both human
and beast, I will execute judgment on all the gods of Egypt,
I am God” (Ex. 12:12).

“WITH A STRONG HAND” refers to an epidemic of
animal disease (dever) – the fifth plague. “The hand of
Adonai will strike your livestock in the fields – the horses,
the donkeys, the camels, the cattle, and the sheep – with a
very severe disease” (Ex. 9:3).

ìָה, óְטוּיôַ נêְרֹעãִזêָקָה, וּבëֲזìָד חãְיìִם, בõְּרַיñִצñִמìָּ מìְיäֵנוּ יõִאèַיּוֹצ"ו
üִים."öְתãְמוֹפãְאֹתוֹת וּבåָדוֹל וּבãְמֹרָא גוּב

ìְדֵיôַל יèְלֹא עäָךְ, וïְאñַלìְדֵי מôַל ילֹא עìִם."õְרַיñִצñִמìָּ מìְיäֵנוּ יõִאèַיּוֹצ"ו
ãָרוּךְ הוּאúָדוֹשׁ בéַּקïָּא הäֶלëַּ, אïִיחûָלìְדֵי שôַׁל יèְלֹא עûָרָף, ושׂ
: Z(שמות יב, יב)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנõְּמוֹ. שôַׁצãְעîְבוֹדוֹ וּבãִכבּ
ãְכוֹרîָל בüִּי כîֵיתéִכèְּהêֶה, וéַזïָּה הìְלïַיãַלìִּם בõְּרַיñִצäֶרֶץ מãְאüִי בãַרְתôָּבèְע"ו
ìִםõְרַיñִצéֵי מäֱלֹהîָל אãְכñָה, וּבéֵמãְהôַד בèְּעäָדָם וñֵאìִם, מõְרַיñִצäֶרֶץ מãְאבּ
ìְ".ìָיóִי יäֲנíִים, אöָטûְפûֶה שôֱׁשäֶׂעא

îָלüִי כîֵיתéִכèְּהäָךְ. "וïְאñַלèְלֹא מóִי וäֲנ–Zאêֶה"éַזïָּה הìְלïַיãַלìִּם בõְּרַיñִצäֶרֶץ מãְאüִי בãַרְתôָּבèְע"ו
ûֶהôֱשäֶׂעìִם אõְרַיñִצéֵי מäֱלֹהîָל אãְכûָרָף. "וּבèְלֹא שóִׂי וäֲנìִם" – אõְרַיñִצäֶרֶץ מãְאãְכוֹר בּבּ
ëֵר.äַחèְלֹא אóִי הוּא וäֲנìָ" – אìְיóִי יäֲנëַ. "אïִיחûָלéַשèְּׁלֹא הóִי וäֲנíִים" – אöָטûְפשׁ

: Z(שמות ט, ג)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמãֶר. כçֶּבéַדּזוֹ הêָקָה."ëֲזìָד חãְי"בּ
ûָדֶה, ãַשûֶּׂר בäֲּשóְׁךָ אñִקְנãְמìָה, בìָּ הוֹיìְיìַד יóֵה יéִנּ"ה
ãַצֹּאן, ãָקָר וּבãַבïִּים, בñַּלåְּמãַגëֲּמֹרִים בãַּחòִים בãַּסּוּסבּ
ñְאֹד."ãֵד מîָבãֶר כçֶּבדּ
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According to an Afghani Jewish custom, the leader of the
Seder raises the bone (zeroa) from the seder plate as a
symbol of God’s outstretched arm (zeroa). 

“WITH AN OUTSTRETCHED ARM” (zeroa) – refers to
God's sword (as a metaphor for the plague of the first
born) just as it does elsewhere: “David woke up and
saw the angel of Adonai standing between heaven and
earth, with a drawn sword in his hand, outstretched
against Jerusalem” (I Chronicles 21:16). 

“WITH AWESOME POWER” refers to the revelation of
God’s power to our very eyes. That is just what Moshe
tells Israel: “Did a God ever before attempt to come and
extract one nation for himself from the midst of another
nation by prodigious acts, by signs and wonders, by war,
by a strong hand, an outstretched arm and awesome
power, as Adonai your God did for you in Egypt before
your very eyes?” (Deut. 4:34).

“WITH SIGNS” refers to the staff, as God told Moshe:
“Take the staff in your hand to do signs with it” (Ex. 4:17).

An Outstretched Arm

The Tenth Plague by Leon Baxter
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:(שמות כא, טז)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמëֶרֶב. כéַּחזוֹ הìָה."óְטוּיôַ נêְרֹעãִז"וּב
ìִם."ïָיûָלìְרוּשôַׁל יìָה עóְטוּיìָדוֹ, נãְיöָה בûְּלוּפëַרְבּוֹ שèְׁח"ו

ñַר äֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמóָה. כîִּינûְכåִלּוּי שêֶׁה גּזåָדוֹל."ãְמוֹרָא גּ"וּב
ëַת לוֹ גוֹיïָקַחïָבוֹא לéִים, לäֱלֹהòָה אóִסéֲּנ: "אוֹ ה(דברים ד, יז)

ñָה, ëָמïְחñִלãְמüִים וּבöְתãְמוֹפãְאֹתֹת וּבñַסֹּת בãְּמúֶרֶב גּוֹי, בñִּקּמ
ïִים. åְדֹלäִים גãְּמוֹרָאìָה, וּבóְטוּיôַ נêְרוֹעãִזêָקָה וּבëֲזìָד חãְיוּב
."ךóֶָיôֵינïְעìִם, לõְרַיñִצãְמîֶם בéֵּיכäֱלֹהìָ אìְיîֶם יïָכûָה לôָשûֶׂר עäֲשîְׁכֹל אכּ

äֶתèְא: "ו(שמות ד, יז)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמíֶה, כñַּטéַּמêֶּה הזãְאֹתוֹת.""וּב
éָאֹתֹת."äֶת הûֶה בּוֹ אôֲשüַׂעûֶר תäֲּשìָׁדֶךָ, אãְיúַח בüִּקêֶּה תéַּזíֶּה הñַטéַּמּה

Abraham Lincoln

“If every drop of blood drawn by the lash must be paid
by one drawn by the sword, still must it be said, ‘The
judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.’”
(Psalm. 19; Second Inaugural Address, 1865).
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God’s Finger and the 
Sixteen Drops
It is a medieval custom to dip one’s finger in the Seder’s 
second cup of wine and to remove sixteen drops of wine. As
each plague is recited we decrease our own joy, drop by drop,
as we recall the enemy’s pain. Besides the ten plagues, the

extra six drops correspond to the three prophetic plagues
mentioned by the prophet Joel – blood, fire and smoke – and
the three word abbreviation of the ten plagues invented by
Rabbi Yehuda – d’tzach, adash, b’achab.

“WITH WONDERS” refers to the plagues of blood, fire
and smoke that are recalled by the prophet Joel:
“Before the great and terrible day of
Adonai comes, I will set wonders in the
sky and on earth . . . blood, fire, pillars
of smoke! Da-am (drop of wine) va-eish
(drop) v’teemrot ashan (drop)! The sun
shall turn to darkness and the moon
into blood” (Joel 3:3).

Otto Geismar, 1927

Recount the Plagues
Recount the plagues that have struck this year and for each remove a
drop of wine from one’s cup of joy. Some families recount ecological,
economic or political plagues at this point.

:Z(יואל ג, ג)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñָּה שîְּׁמçָם. כéַּדêֶּה הזüִים."öְתãְמוֹפ"וּב
üִים, öְתüִי מוֹפüַתóָּתèְנ"ו
äָרֶץ:ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשּׁבּ

çָם. דּ
äֵשׁ. èָאו
ûָן."ôָשñְׁרוֹת עüִימèְתו

ëֵר. äַחãָר אçָבדּ
ìִם.üַיûְתּשêָׁקָה"ëֲזìָד חãְי"בּ

ìִם.üַיûְתּשìָׁה"óְטוּיôַ נêְרֹעãִז"וּב
ìִם.üַיûְתּשåָׁדוֹל"ãְמוֹרָא גּ"וּב
ìִם.üַיûְתּשãְׁאֹתוֹת""וּב
ìִם.üַיûְתּשüִׁים"öְתãְמֹפ"וּב
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The Holy One Blessed Be He brought
ten plagues on the Egyptians in Egypt.
These are the ten: 

The Ten Plagues

Rabbi Yehuda used to abbreviate them as an acrostic :
D-Tza-Kh (drop) (Da-am/Tzefar-dei-ah/Kee-neem)
A-Da-Sh (drop) (Ah-rov/Deh-ver/Sh’cheen)
B’-A-Cha-B (drop) (Ba-rad/Ar-beh/Cho-shech/Makat B’chorot)

Blood

Frogs

Lice

Wild beasts (or insects)

Cattle plague

Boils

Hail

Locust

Darkness

Death of the Firstborn
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.1Zּם דçָ

.2ZZפצõְּרְדöַעçֵ ôַ

.3ZZּנּכîִ יםóִ

.4ZZרוֹב עôָ

.5ZZּבדçֶ רãֶ

.6ZZׁחשûְ יןëִ

.7ZZּרָד בãָ

.8ZZרְבּאäַ הãֶ

.9ZZׁךְ חשûֶ

.10ZZכּמñַּת בîַכוֹרוֹתãְ

ãִיא éֵבûֶהñַכּוֹת שûֶׁר מôֶשäֵׂלּוּ עא
ôַלãָרוּךְ הוּא עúָדוֹשׁ בéַּקּה
éֵן:äֵלוּ הèְאìִם, וõְרַיñִצãְמõְרִים בñִּצéַמּה

óִים:ñָנòִמéֶּם סãָהüֵן בìָּה נוֹתéָיìְהוּדָה הãִי ירַבּ
õַ"ךְ çְצדּ
ôֲדַ"שׁ ע
ëַ"ב.äַחãְאבּ
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When Israel was in Egypt’s land, 
“Let My people go” (Ex. 5:1).  
Oppressed so hard they could not stand,
“Let My people go.”

Go down, Moses, 
way down in Egypt’s land, 
Tell old Pharaoh: “Let My people go.”

Thus said the Lord, bold Moses said,
“Let My people go.” 
If not, I'll smite your first-born dead,
“Let My people go.” 

Go down, Moses, 
way down in Egypt’s land, 
Tell old Pharaoh: “Let My people go.” 

No more shall they in bondage toil, 
“Let My people go.”
Let them come out with Egypt’s spoil, 
“Let My people go.” 

Go down, Moses, 
way down in Egypt’s land, 
Tell old Pharaoh: “Let My people go.” 

“Let My People Go”   An African-American Spiritual

ìִםõְרַיñִצãְמõְרִים בñִּצéַמïָּקוּ הûֶלñֵּר, שüָׁה אוֹמäַתìִּן אóַיñִנñֵּר: מאוֹמïִיïִילåְלéַגòֵּי הãִי יוֹסרַבּ
ñַכּוֹת?ûִים מñִשëֲּׁמïָקוּ חìָם, לéַיôַּל הèְעñַכּוֹת, וûֶר מôֶשׂע
ãַעõְבäֶּצöַרְעֹה, אäֶל פñִּם אíֻמëַּרְטéַחñְרוּ הèַיֹּאמñֵר: "וñָה הוּא אוֹמìִם מõְרַיñִצãְמבּ
. (שמות ח, טז)éִוא" éִים הäֱלֹהא
ûֶרäֲשïָׁה, אåְדֹלéַגìָּד הéַיäֶּת הäֵל אûְרָאìִשìַׂרְא יèַיñֵּר? "וñָה הוּא אוֹמìָם מéַיôַּל הèְעו
ãְדּוֹ" ôַבûֶה עãְמֹשìָי, וּבãַיñִינוּ בäֲּמìַאèַיìָּ. וìְיäֶת יôָם אéָעìִירְאוּ הèַיìִּם, וõְרַיñִצãְמìָ בìְּיûָה יôָשׂע

üָה,ôַתñֵּעäֱמוֹר מñַכּוֹת. אûֶר מôֶשãַׂע – עõְבäֶּצãְאïָקוּ בñָּה לîַמּ. כּ(שמות יד, לא)
ñַכּוֹת.ûִים מñִשëֲּׁמïָקוּ חìָם, לéַיôַּל הèְעñַכּוֹת, וûֶר מôֶשïָׂקוּ עìִם לõְרַיñִצãְמבּ

ãָרוּךúְָדוֹשׁ בéַּקãִּיא הéֵבûֶהîָה, שñַׁכîָּה וּמñַכîָּל מûֶכìִּן שóַׁיñִנñֵּר: מאוֹמêֶר ôֶזïִיעäֱלãִי ארַבּ
ñַכּוֹת? ãַע מäַרְבûֶּל אüָה שìְׁתéָיìִם, הõְרַיñִצãְמõְרִים בñִּצéַמôַּל ההוּא ע

õָרָה.èְצôַם וêַעèָזãְרָה וôֶבäַפּוֹ, עëֲרוֹן אãָם חïַח בûַּלìְּשׁ: "י(תהילים עח, מט)ñַר äֱמóֶאûֶנּשׁ
ûָלֹש.õָרָה שèְׁצìִם. וüַיûְתôַּם שêַׁעèָזëַת. וäַחãְרָה אôֶבôִים." עîֵי רָעäֲכïְאñַלëַת מïַחûְלñִשׁמ
ôִיםãָעäַרְבïָּקוּ אìִם לõְרַיñִצãְמüָה, בôַּתñֵּעäֱמוֹר מãַע. אäַרְבôִּים אîֵי רָעäֲכïְאñַלëַת מïַחûְלñִשׁמ
ñַכּוֹת.ìִם מüַיñָאתïָקוּ מìָם לéַיôַּל הèְעñַכּוֹת, ומ

ãָרוּךúְָדוֹשׁ בéַּקãִּיא הéֵבûֶהîָה, שñַׁכîָּה וּמñַכîָּל מûֶכìִּן שóַׁיñִנñֵּר: מאוֹמãָאôֲקִיבãִי ערַבּ
ñַכּוֹת? ñֵשׁ מëָמûֶל חüָה שìְׁתéָיìִם, הõְרַיñִצãְמõְרִים בñִּצéַמôַּל ההוּא ע

îֵיäֲכïְאñַלëַת מïַחûְלñִשõָׁרָה. מèְצôַם וêַעèָזãְרָה וôֶבäַפּוֹ, עëֲרוֹן אãָם חïַח בûַּלìְּשñַׁר: "יäֱמóֶאûֶנּשׁ
ãַע.äַרְבõָּרָה אèְצûָלֹש. וôַם שêַׁעèָזìִם. וüַיûְתãְּרָה שôֶׁבëַת. עäַחäַפּוֹ אëֲרוֹן אôִים." חרָע
ûִיםñִשëֲּׁמïָקוּ חìִם לõְרַיñִצãְמüָה, בôַּתñֵּעäֱמוֹר מñֵשׁ. אëָמôִים חîֵי רָעäֲכïְאñַלëַת מïַחûְלñִשׁמ
ñַכּוֹת.ìִם מüַיñָאתûִים וּמñִשëֲּׁמïָקוּ חìָם לéַיôַּל הèְעñַכּוֹת, ומ
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Dayeinu
“It Would Have Been Enough”

Dayeinu commemorates a long list of miraculous things God
did for us, any one of which would have been pretty amazing
just by itself. For example, “Had God only taken us out of

Egypt but not punished the Egyptians – it would have been
enough.” Dayeinu, translated liberally, means, “Thank you,
God, for overdoing it.” (See the English on page 51).

Ee-lu ho-tzee-anu mee-Meetz-ra-yeem,

v’lo asa va-hem sh’fa-teem, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu asa va-hem sh’fa-teem,

v’lo asa vei-lo-hei-hem, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu asa vei-lo-hei-hem,

v’lo ha-rag et b’cho-rei-hem, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu ha-rag et b’cho-rei-hem,

v’lo natan la-nu et ma-mo-nam, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu natan la-nu et ma-mo-nam,

v’lo kara la-nu et ha-yam, Da-yeinu

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Dayeinu

ïֵינוּ:ôָלñָקוֹם עïַמôֲּלוֹת טוֹבוֹת לñַעñָה מîַמּכּ

ìִם,õְרַיñִצñִמäָּנוּ מõִיאהוֹצäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדíִּים,öָטûְפéֶם שãָׁהûָה בôָשèְׂלֹא עו

íִים,öָטûְפéֶם שãָׁהûָה בôָשׂעäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדéֶּם,éֵיהãֵאלֹהûָה בôָשèְׂלֹא עו

éֶם,éֵיהãֵאלֹהûָה בôָשׂעäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדéֶּם,ãְכוֹרֵיהäֶת בéָּרַג אèְלֹא הו

éֶם,ãְכוֹרֵיהäֶת בéָּרַג אהäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדóָּם,ñָמוֹנäֶת מïָנוּ אüַן לóָתèְלֹא נו

óָם,ñָמוֹנäֶת מïָנוּ אüַן לóָתנäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדìָּם,éַיäֶּת הïָנוּ אèְלֹא קָרַע לו
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Ee-lu ka-ra la-nu et ha-yam,

v’lo he-eh-vee-ra-nu 

v’to-cho beh-cha-ra-va, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu he-eh-vee-ra-nu  

b’to-cho beh-cha-ra-va,

v’lo shee-ka et tza-rei-nu b’to-cho, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu shee-ka et tza-rei-nu b’to-cho,

v’lo see-peik tzor-kei-nu ba-meed-bar 

ar-ba-eem shana, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu see-peik tzor-kei-nu ba-meed-bar

ar-ba-eem sha-na, 

v’lo he-eh-chee-la-nu et ha-man, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu he-eh-chee-la-nu et ha-man,

v’lo na-tan la-nu et ha-Shabbat Da-yeinu

ìָם,éַיäֶּת הïָנוּ אקָרַע לäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדãָּה,ëָרָבãֶחãְתוֹכוֹ בãִירָנוּ בôֱבéֶעèְלֹא הו

ãָה,ëָרָבãֶחãְתוֹכוֹ בãִירָנוּ בôֱבéֶעהäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדãְּתוֹכוֹ,õָרֵינוּ בúַּע צûִקèְּלֹא שׁו

ãְתוֹכוֹ,õָרֵינוּ בúַּע צûִקּשäִׁלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדóָּה,ûָנôִים שãָׁעäַרְבãָּר אñִדְבãַּמîֵּנוּ בõָּרְכöֵּק צòִפèְּלֹא סו

óָה,ûָנôִים שãָׁעäַרְבãָּר אñִדְבãַּמîֵּנוּ בõָּרְכöֵּק צòִפּסäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדñָּן,éַמäֶּת הïָנוּ אîִילäֱכéֶאèְלֹא הו

ñָן,éַמäֶּת הïָנוּ אîִילäֱכéֶאהäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדãָּת,ûַבéַּשäֶּׁת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָתèְלֹא נו
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Ee-lu na-tan la-nu et ha-Shabbat ,

v’lo ker-va-nu leef-nei har See-nai, Da-yeinu

Ee-lu ker-va-nu leef-nei har See-nai,

v’lo na-tan la-nu et ha-Torah,  Da-yeinu

Ee-lu na-tan la-nu et ha-Torah,

v’lo heech-nee-sa-nu l’Eretz Yisrael,   Da-yeinu

Ee-lu heech-nee-sa-nu l’Eretz Yisrael,   

v’lo va-na la-nu et beit ha-b’chee-ra, Da-yeinu

The Afghani
Onion 
Free-for-All
If things at your Seder are
slowing down and people
seem drowsy, try the
Afghani custom of distrib-
uting green onions.

Beginning with the
ninth stanza, “Even if You
had supplied our needs in
the desert for 40 years, but
not fed us manna from
heaven,” the participants
hit each other
(gently?) with
the green
onion stalks,
everytime
they sing the
refrain “Da-yeinu.” (See
explanation of custom in
unabridged A Different
Night, p. 107.)

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Dayeinu

ãָת,ûַבéַּשäֶּׁת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָתנäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדóַּי,òִינéַר סóֵי הöְנïִפãָנוּ לèְלֹא קֵרְבו

óַי,òִינéַר סóֵי הöְנïִפãָנוּ לקֵרְבäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדéַּתּוֹרָה,äֶת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָּתèְלֹא נו

éַתּוֹרָה,äֶת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָתנäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדäֵּל,ûְרָאìִשäֶׂרֶץ יïְאòָנוּ לóִיסîְנéִכèְלֹא הו

äֵל,ûְרָאìִשäֶׂרֶץ יïְאòָנוּ לóִיסîְנéִכהäִלּוּא
ìֵנוּ!çַיּדëִּירָה,ãְחéַבãֵּית הäֶת בïָּנוּ אóָה לãָנèְלֹא בו
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Dayeinu Continued 
EACH ONE of these good things would have
been enough to earn our thanks. Dayeinu!

GOD took us out of Egypt, punished the
oppressors, and humiliated their gods, 
exposing their futility.

GOD killed their first born (when the
Egyptians refused to release Israel, God’s first
born) and gave us some of the Egyptians’
wealth, just compensation for our labor. 

GOD divided the Red Sea for us, bringing us
across on dry land, while drowning our
pursuers in the sea. 

GOD supplied our needs for forty years in the
desert – feeding us manna. 

GOD granted us the Shabbat and brought us
to Mount Sinai to receive the Torah. 

GOD ushered us into Eretz Yisrael and later
built us a Temple, the chosen place to atone
for our crimes and misdemeanors.

Otto Geismar 1927

Recounting Our
Blessings: An Update
Dayeinu establishes a pattern of
enumerating our blessings on
Pesach. However it ends with
the building of the Temple circa
1000 B.C.E. 

Suggest another ten national
or family events deserving
thanks since 1000 B.C.E. Recall,
– for example, the Six Day War
(1967), or the airlift of Ethiopian
Jews to Israel (1991), or the
birth of a long-awaited child. 

ïָה îְפוּלãָה כñָה טוֹבîַמèְּכñָה וîַמּכëַּתäַחôַל אע
ïֵינוּ:ôָלñָקוֹם עïַמïֶּת לöֶלîֻפñְּכוּמ

ìִם, õְרַיñִצñִמäָּנוּ מõִיאûֶהוֹצשׁ
íִים, öָטûְפéֶם שãָׁהûָה בôָשèְׂעו
éֶם, éֵיהãֵאלֹהûָה בôָשèְׂעו

éֶם, ãְכוֹרֵיהäֶת בéָּרַג אèְהו
óָם, ñָמוֹנäֶת מïָנוּ אüַן לóָתèְנו

ìָם, éַיäֶּת הïָנוּ אèְקָרַע לו
ãָה, ëָרָבãֶחãְתוֹכוֹ בãִירָנוּ בôֱבéֶעèְהו
ãְתוֹכוֹ, õָרֵינוּ בúַּע צûִקèְּשׁו
óָה, ûָנôִים שãָׁעäַרְבãָּר אñִדְבãַּמîֵּנוּ בõָּרְכöֵּק צòִפèְּסו
ñָן, éַמäֶּת הïָנוּ אîִילäֱכéֶאèְהו

ãָת, ûַבéַּשäֶּׁת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָתèְנו
éַתּוֹרָה,äֶת הïָנוּ אüַן לóָתèְנóַי, וòִינéַר סóֵי הöְנïִפãָנוּ לèְקֵרְבו

äֵל, ûְרָאìִשäֶׂרֶץ יïְאòָנוּ לóִיסîְנéִכèְהו
ëִירָה, ãְחéַבãֵּית הäֶת בïָּנוּ אóָה לãָנèְבו
üֵינוּ.ôֲוֹנוֹתîָל עôַל כöֵּר עîַפïְּכל



ãָרִיםûָה דְבûְלֹשñַר שäָׁמûֶלֹּא אîָל שñֵׁר: כìָּה אוֹמéָיהäֵלïִיאñְלåַמãָן גּבּרַ
éֵן:äֵלּוּ הèְאãָתוֹ, וìְדֵי חוֹבõָא יìָצòַח, לֹא יöֶסãַפäֵּלּוּ בּא
ñָרוֹר.    õָה, וּמñַצòַּח, מöֶספּ

éָיוּ ûֶהשòַׁחöֶספּ
ïִים, îְלüֵינוּ אוֹכäֲבוֹתא
ãֵית ûֶבñַּן שêְׁמãִזבּ
ìָם, ìָה קַיéָּיçָשׁ הñִקְדéַּמּה
ñָה? ôַל שׁוּם מע

úָדוֹשׁ éַקòַּח הöָסûֶפּשôַׁל שׁוּםע
üֵינוּ äֲבוֹתüֵי אãָתôַּל בãָּרוּךְ הוּא, עבּ
òַח הוּאöֶסãַח פêֶּבüֶם זñַרְתäֲּמèַא: "ו(שמות יב, כז)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנìִּם, שõְׁרַיñִצãְמבּ
äֶתåְפּוֹ אóָגãְנìִם בõְּרַיñִצãְמäֵל בûְּרָאìִשóֵׂי יãְנüֵי בãָתôַּל בòַּח עöָסûֶר פäֲּשìָׁי, אïַיּל
ëֲווּ."üַZחûְתìִּשèַׁיôָּם וéָעìִקֹּד הèַיõִּיל. וéִצüֵּינוּ הãָתäֶּת בèְּאìִם, וõְרַיñִצמ
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Pesach, Matza 
and Maror
1. The Maggid section (devoted to storytelling and expla-
nations) is almost complete. Before eating the Seder’s edible
symbols, the Haggadah brings us Rabban Gamliel’s
checklist on the three essential foods, whose significance
must be understood by all the participants in the Seder.

Why these three? The Pesach lamb, matza and maror
constituted the original menu in the Egyptian Seder. “They
shall eat the meat (of the lamb) . . . roasted over the fire,
with matza and with maror” (Ex. 12:8). 

2. As in a three act play Rabban Gamliel identifies these
foods with three progressive historical moments in the Exodus: 
(1) Maror captures the bitterness of the enslavement; 
(2) The Pesach lamb, represented today by the roasted bone
(zeroa), recalls the blood on the doorposts and the terror and
anticipation of the night of the plague of the first born; 
(3) Matza stands for the following morning, when Israel was
rushed out of Egypt with no time to let their dough rise.

RABBAN GAMLIEL used to say: “All who have not
explained the significance of three things during the
Pesach Seder have not yet fulfilled their duty. The 
three are: the Pesach lamb, the matza and the maror.”

WHY THE PESACH LAMB?
Leader points at (but does not raise) the roasted bone:

“Pesach Al Shum Ma?” – The Passover lamb
(that our ancestors ate in the days of the Temple) –
why did we used to eat it? 
All: 

TO REMIND ourselves that God passed over our ances-
tors’ houses in Egypt (at this very hour on this very
date). Moshe has already instructed us: “When your chil-
dren ask you, ‘What do you mean by this ceremony?’ you
shall say: 'It is the Passover offering to Adonai, because
God passed over the houses of Israel in Egypt when God
struck the Egyptians, but saved our houses . . . .’” (Ex. 12:26-27).

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Rabban
Gamliel

Arye Allweil, 1949 
(first Israeli army Haggadah)
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Everyone holds up matza.

Leader:

“Matza Al Shum Ma?” – This matza! Why do we eat it? 

All: 

TO REMIND ourselves that even before the dough of our
ancestors in Egypt had time to rise and become leavened,
the King of kings, the Holy One Blessed be He, revealed
Himself and redeemed them.
The Torah says: “They baked unleavened cakes of the dough
that they had taken out of Egypt, for it was not leavened, since
they had been driven out of Egypt and could not delay; nor had
they prepared any provisions for themselves” (Ex. 12:39).

Why This Matza?

Why This Maror?
Everyone raises maror from the Seder plate.

Leader: 

“Maror Al Shum Ma?” – This maror! Why do we eat it?

All: 

TO REMIND ourselves that the Egyptians embittered our
ancestors’ lives: “They embittered their lives with hard labor,
with mortar and bricks (construction) and with all sorts of field
labor (agriculture). Whatever the task, they worked them
ruthlessly” (Ex 1:14).

ñָה? ôַל שׁוּם מïִים, עîְלäָנוּ אוֹכûֶאשõָׁה זוñַֹצּמ

üֵינוäֲּבוֹתûֶל אõֵקָם שãְׁצöִיק בòְּפéִּסûֶלֹּא השôַׁל שׁוּםע
îֵיïְכñַלïֶךְ מñֶלéֶם מïֵיהôֲלïָה עåְלóִגûֶנôַּד שñִׁיץ, עëֲמéַחïְהל
ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנïָּם, שäָׁלåְאãָרוּךְ הוּא, וּגúָדוֹשׁ בéַּקîִּים, הïָכñְלéַמּה

õִיאוûֶּר הוֹצäֲשõֵׁק, אãָצéַבäֶּת הèַיֹּאפוּ א: "ו(שמות יב, לט)
ñֵץ. ëָמîִי לֹא חñַצּוֹת, כôֻּגֹת מìִם, עõְרַיñִצñִמּמ
ñֵ ,éַהéְּמñַהüְמéִתïְהîְלוּ לìָכèְלֹא יìִם, וõְרַיñִצñִמîִּי גֹרְשׁוּ מכּ
éֶם."ïָהôָשׂוּ לõֵדָה לֹא עåַם צèְגו

ñָה? ôַל שׁוּם מïִים, עîְלäָנוּ אוֹכûֶאשêֶׁהñָרוֹר זמ

üֵינוäֲּבוֹתìֵי אëַיäֶּת חõְרִים אñִצéַמñֵּרְרוּ הûֶמּשôַׁל שׁוּםע
äֶתñָרְרוּ אìְמèַי: "ו(שמות א, יד)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנìִּם, שõְׁרַיñִצãְמבּ
îָלãְכóִים, וּבãֵנïְבãִלñֶר וּבãְחֹמûָה, בôֲּבֹדָה קָשãַׁעéֶם בìֵּיהëַיּח
éֶםãָהãְדוּ בôָבûֶר עäֲשüָׁם, אôֲבֹדָתîָל עäֵת כûָּדֶה. אãַשôֲּׂבֹדָה בּע
öָרֶךְ."ãְפבּ
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In Every Generation
Identifying with the Exodus
“The Exodus from Egypt occurs in every human being, in
every era, in every year and even on every day,” said the

Hassidic Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav. At the Seder we must try
to empathize with that original liberation and discover its
relevance throughout the generations.

IN EVERY generation one is obligated to see
oneself as one who personally went out from
Egypt. Just as it says: “You shall tell your child on
that very day: ‘It’s because of this that God did for
me when I went out from Egypt’” (Ex. 13:8). 

NOT ONLY were our ancestors redeemed by the
Holy One Blessed Be He, but even we were
redeemed with them. Just as it says: “God took
us out from there in order to bring us and to give us
the land God swore to our ancestors” (Deut. 6:23).

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

In Every
Generation
Hallel
Begins

õְמוֹ, ôַצäֶת עïִרְאוֹת אäָדָם לìָב אëַיèָּדוֹר חîָל דּוֹר וãְכבּ
ìִם.õְרָיñִצñִמõָּא מìָצäִלּוּ הוּא יîְאכּ
ïֵאמֹר:éַהוּא לãַיּוֹם הóְךָ בãִּנïְבüָ לåַדְתéִּגèְּה: "ו(שמות יב, ח)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנּשׁ
ìִם."õְרָיñִצñִמüִּי מõֵאתãְצïִי, בìָּ לìְיûָה יôָשêֶׂה עôֲבוּר זãַעבּ

ãָרוּךְ הוּא, úָדוֹשׁ בéַּקäַּל הåָאãָד, גïְּבãִלüֵינוּ בäֲּבוֹתäֶת אאאלֹ
: (דברים ו, כג)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנéֶּם, שñָׁהôִמäַּל עåָאüָנוּ גäַּף אוֹתïָא אäֶלּא
ïָנוּ üֶת לïָתüָנוּ, לãִיא אֹתéָבôַן הñַעïְמûָם, לñִשõִׁיא מüָנוּ הוֹצèְאוֹת"ו
üֵינוּ."äֲבֹתïַאãַע לûְבóִּשûֶׁר נäֲשäָׁרֶץ אéָאäֶת הא
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A New Song – Hallel-u-jah
After covering all the matza at the table, everyone raises
their second cup of wine in a toast to God and sings Hallel.

Leader: WE HAVE just completed the Maggid, the
story that begins with slavery and ends with liberation. 
We have retold it as our own personal story. 
Now it is only fitting that we thank God
by singing a new song.

THEREFORE we owe it to God: to thank, to sing,
to praise and honor, to glorify and bless,
to raise up and acclaim the One who has done all
these wonders for our ancestors and for us.

God took us from slavery to freedom,
from sorrow to joy,
from mourning to festivity,
from thick darkness to a great light,
from enslavement to redemption!

Let us sing before God, a new song.   HALLELUJAH!

Ben Shahn,
Hallelujah Suite,

© 1996 Ben Shahn/Vaga, NY

My Narrow Prison

The Hebrew word for Egypt, “Meetzrayim,”
means a tight spot or a narrow strait
where we feel “boxed in.”

One day, a few days after the libera-
tion, I walked through the country past
flowering meadows, for miles and miles,
toward the market town near the camp.

Larks rose to the sky and I could hear
their joyous song. There was no one to
be seen for miles around; there was noth-
ing but the wide earth and sky and the
larks’ jubilation and the freedom of
space. I stopped, looked around, and up
to the sky – and then I went down on my
knees. At that moment there was very lit-
tle I knew of myself or of the world – I
had but one sentence in mind – always

the same: “I called to Adonai from my
narrow prison and God answered me in
the freedom of space” (Psalm 118:5).

How long I knelt there and repeated
this sentence, memory can no longer
recall. But I know that on that day, in
that hour, my new life started. Step for
step I progressed, until I again became
a human being. 
(Viktor Frankl, Man’s Search for Meaning, lessons from a 
concentration camp)

ãֵ,ëַחûַבïְּשïֵׁל, לéַלïְּהïְהוֹדוֹת, לãִים לìָבëַיëְּנוּ חóַחäֲנאîָךöְִיכïְפל
ïֵס, ïְקַלïֵּה וּלôַלïְּעãָרֵךְ, לïְבçֵר, לéַדïְּהñֵם, לïְרוֹמäֵר, לöָאïְפל
äֵלּוּ.éָאòִים הóִסéַּנîָּל הäֶת כïָּנוּ אèְלüֵינוּ וäֲבוֹתïַאûָה לôָשûֶׂעñִי שïְׁמל

ëָה,ñְחûִמïְשìָׂגוֹן לñִיëֵּרוּת, מïְחãְדוּת לôַבñֵעמäָנוּ õִיאהוֹצ
åָדוֹל,ïְאוֹר גïָּה לöֵלäֲפñֵאïְיוֹם טוֹב, וּמãֶל לäֵבñֵאוּמ
ïָה.äֻלåְּאïִגôְבּוּד לûִעñִשּׁוּמ

ìָהּ.ïְלוּיéַלהûָה. ëֲדָשûִׁירָה חóָיו שöָׁנïְפñַר לèְנֹאמו
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HALLELUJAH.
Servants of Adonai, give praise; 
praise the name of Adonai.

Let the name of Adonai be blessed now and forever.
From east to west the name of Adonai is praised.

Adonai is exalted above all nations; 
God’s glory is above the heavens.

Who is like Adonai our God,
who, enthroned on high,
sees what is below, in heaven and on earth?

God raises the poor from the dust, 
lifts up the needy from the refuse heap
to place them with the great men of God’s people.

God places the childless woman among her household
as a happy mother of children.
HALLELUJAH.

The first part of Hallel 
(Psalms 113-114) begins here
before the meal and the rest is
completed after eating. 
The verses which we have printed
in bold stand out as particularly
relevant to the Exodus when
recited on Passover.

Prisoners of Zion“When I Went Out”

Israeli Minister NATAN SHARANSKY (former Prisoner
of Zion) writes: 

“I, as practically all Soviet Jews, was absolutely
assimilated. I knew nothing about our language,
about our history, about our religion. But the pride of
being a Jew, the pride for our State of Israel after the
Six Day War, made me feel free. And, after I turned to
Jewish identification, I felt myself really free from that
big Soviet prison. I was free even before the very last
day of my leaving the Soviet Union.”

VLADIMIR SLEPAK described his first Israeli morn-
ing: “It is like being reborn. Until I die, I’ll never forget
this morning, when I woke up and looked out at the
sun rising over the Judean Hills, and the Old City in
front of me.”

IDA NUDEL said upon arrival at Ben Gurion Airport:
“A few hours ago I was almost a slave in Moscow.
Now I’m a free woman in my own country. It is the
most important moment of my life. I am at home at
the soul of the Jewish people. I am a free person
among my own people” (from the CLAL Soviet Jewry Haggadah).

Hallel: Psalm113

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Hallel
Begins

ìָהּ.ïְלוּיéַלה
ìְ .ìָיûֵם יäֶת שïְׁלוּ אéַלìָ. הìְיãְדֵי יôַבïְלוּ עéַלה

ïָם.ôַד עוֹלèְעüָה וôַתñֵּעñְבֹרָךְ מìָ מìְיûֵם יéִי שìְׁהי
ìְ .ìָיûֵם יïָל שéֻׁלñְּהñְבוֹאוֹ מôַד מñֶשׁ עûֶמêְרַח שñִׁזñִמּמ

îְבוֹדוֹ.ìִם כñַּיûָמéַשôַּׁל הìָ, עìְיìִם יîָל גּוֹיôַל כZּרָם ע
ãֶת. ûָבïָשéִׁי לãִיהåְבñַּגéַמéֵּינוּ, הäֱלֹהìָי אîַיñִי כּמ
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשïִּׁרְאוֹת בïִּי לöִילûְפñַּשéַׁמּה

ãְיוֹן.äֶבìָרִים אûְפֹּת יäַשñֵׁאçָל, מöָר דôָּפñֵעñִי מñְקִימZמ
ôַמּוֹ.ãֵי עóְדִיבôִם נãִים, עóְדִיבôִם נãִי עûִיבïְהוֹשZׁל
ëָה.ñֵחûְמóִים שãָׂנéַבäֵּם הìִת, אãַיéַבôֲּקֶרֶת הãִי עûִיבמוֹשׁ

ìָהּ.ïְלוּיéַלה
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WHEN ISRAEL went forth from Egypt,
The house of Jacob from a people of strange
speech,

Judah became God’s holy one,
Israel, God’s dominion.

The sea saw them and fled,
The Jordan ran backward,

Mountains skipped like rams,
Hills like sheep.

What alarmed you, sea, that you fled, 
Jordan, that you ran backward,

Mountains, that you skipped like rams,
Hills, like sheep?

Tremble, earth,
at the presence of Adonai, 
at the presence of 
the God of Jacob,

Who turned the rock
into a pool of water, 
The flinty rock 
into a fountain.

Hallel: Psalm114

© 1996 Ben Shahn/Vaga, NYBen Shahn, Hallelujah Suite

When NOT to Sing

1. “If your enemy falls, do not celebrate.
If he trips, let not your heart rejoice” (Proverbs 24:17).

2. Rabbi Yochanan
“God is not happy at the downfall of the wicked. . . . When the angels
tried to sing songs of praise to God at the Red Sea, God silenced them:
‘My handiwork, my human creatures, are drowning in the sea and
you want to sing a song of praise?’” (T.B. Megillah 10b).

ôֵז.ôַם לֹעñֵעôֲקֹב מìַעãֵית יבìִּםõְרָיñִצñִמäֵּל מûְרָאìִשõֵׂאת יãְצבּ
üָיו.ûְלוֹתñְשñַׁמäֵל מûְרָאìִשׂיïְקָדְשׁוìְֹהוּדָה לüָה יìְתéָיה
äָחוֹר.ïְאìִסֹּב לçֵן יìַרְדéַּיּהìָנֹסèַיäָּה וìָם רָאéַיּה
óֵי צֹאן.ãְנîִבãָעוֹת כåְּבגïִּיםäֵילîְאéָרִים רָקְדוּ כéֶהה
äָחוֹר.ïְאüִסֹּב לçֵן תìַּרְדéַּיּהüָנוּסîִי תìָם כéַּיïְּךָ הñַה לּמ
óֵי צֹאן.ãְנîִבãָעוֹת כåְּבגïִּיםäֵילîְאüִרְקְדוּ כéָרִים תéֶּהה
ôֲקֹב.ìַעéַ יäֱלוֹהóֵּי אöְנïִפñִלּמäָרֶץïִי אäָדוֹן חוּלóֵי אöְנïִפñִלּמ
ìִם.ñָיìְנוֹ מôְיñַעïְמñִישׁ לïָמëַלּחìִםñָיåַם מäֲגéַצּוּר אîִי הöְכéַהֹפה
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The Cup of Redemption
1. We conclude the long Maggid section (storytelling) by
drinking the second cup of wine, the Cup of Redemption.

2. Recline on a pillow to the left and drink at least half the
second cup of wine.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, Elo-hei-nu

me-lech ha-olam, bo-rei pree ha-gafen.

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah of the
second of the four cups, the cup of redemption.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of the
Universe, who redeemed us and redeemed our
ancestors from Egypt, and who brought us to this
night to eat matza and maror. Adonai, our God
and God of our ancestors, may You bring us in
peace to future holidays. May we celebrate them
in your rebuilt city, and may we be able to eat the
Pesach lamb and the other sacrifices offered on
the altar. We will thank you for our redemption. 
BLESSED ARE YOU, the Redeemer of Israel. 

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of 
the Universe, Creator of the Fruit of the Vine. 

Miriam’s
Cup

Many contemporary women pour water into a large decorative cup in
honor of Miriam the heroine and poet/prophet, the singer and dancer,
who not only saved baby Moshe from the Nile but led the celebration of
redemption at the Red Sea. The water in her cup recalls the Rabbis’ iden-
tification of Miriam with the legendary “wandering well” that nourished
Israel in the desert with its waters of life but it also symbolizes the rebirth
of freedom. Sometimes each guest is asked to pour a little water into the
Cup of Miriam and to express their wishes for healing and rejuvenation.

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Rachtza

Motzi

Matza

Second
Cup
Washing
Hands
and 
Eating
Matza

óִי ûֵנèַת כּוֹס שõְׁוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ãַע כּוֹסוֹת.äַרְבûֶּל אש

ïָנוäָּלåְאûֶר גäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
êֶה,éַזïָּה הìְלïַיïַלôָּנוּ לåִיעéִגèְּהìִם, וõְרַיñִצñִמüֵּינוּ מäֲבוֹתäֶת אäַל אåָאèְגו
éֵיèֵאלֹהéֵינוּ וäֱלֹהìָ אìְיîֵן, יñָרוֹר. כõָּה וּמñַצîָּל בּוֹ מäֱכïֶאל
ëֵרִים,äֲחïִים אåָלïִרְגèְלôֲדִים וïְמוֹעôֵנוּ לåִיעìַגüֵּינוּ, יäֲבוֹתא
ôִירֶךָ,ìַן עóְיãִנãְבëִים בñֵּחûְמûָלוֹם, שïְׂשüֵׁנוּ לïִקְרָאתäִים לãָאéַבּה
ñִןëִים וּמãָחêְבéַזñִּן הûָם מîַל שèְׁנֹאכ. וךôֲüֶָבוֹדָתãַעûִים בûָּשèְׂשׂו
ïְרָצוֹן,ëֲךָ לãַחêְבñִּזôַל קִיר מñָם, עçָמôַ דåִּיעìַגûֶּר יäֲשëִׁים, אòָחöְסéַפּה
ûֵנוּ. öְשóַׁפöְדוּת נôַל פèְּעüֵנוּ, וïָתäֻלåְּאôַל גëָּדָשׁ עûִיר חïְךָ שèְׁנוֹדֶה לּו

äֵל.ûְרָאìִשäַׂל יåָאìָ, גìְּיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ

ïֶךְ ñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
öֶן.åָפéַגöְּרִי הïָם, בּוֹרֵא פéָּעוֹלה
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Ba-ruch ata Adonai,

Elo-hei-nu me-lech ha-olam,

ha-mo-tzee le-chem meen ha-aretz.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, Elo-hei-nu me-lech 

ha-olam, asher keed’sha-nu b’meetz-vo-tav

v’tzee-va-nu al achee-lat matza.

Rachatza
Washing Before Eating Matza
1. Finally we begin the Passover meal, the third section or
“third cup” of the Seder. Storytelling leads into communal
eating, because on Passover, “Jews eat history.”

2. On Passover the traditional handwashing is often done
seated, while volunteers bring around a pitcher, a towel and a
basin to each participant. After pouring water over each hand,
say the blessing.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, Elo-hei-nu 

me-lech ha-olam, asher kee-d’shanu

b’meetz-vo-tav v’tzee-va-nu al 

n’teelat ya-da-yeem.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler
of the Universe, who sanctified us with
Divine mitzvot and commanded us on the
washing of the hands.

Motzi/Matza
Eating the Matza
1. This is the one time during Pesach in which one is obli-
gated to eat matza. (It must be plain matza without eggs or
other ingredients that might enrich this bread of poverty).

Take the three matzot in hand. Make sure the middle one
is broken and the others are still whole. Recite the usual bless-
ing for all forms of bread – the “motzi” – and the special
blessing for matza – “al acheelat matza.” 

2. Take and eat from the top and middle matza, while
reclining (left). Save the third matza for the Hillel sandwich.

You may dip the matza in salt or charoset. 
Some rabbis require that one eat an amount equivalent

to at least 1/2 - 2/3 of a standard machine-made matza. 

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah of eating matza.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God,
Ruler of the Universe,
who extracts bread from the earth.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God,
Ruler of the Universe, who sanctified us
by commanding us to eat matza.

ïֶךñְֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ûָנוçְּשûֶׁר קִדäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלה
èָנוּ õִוèְּצüָיו, וõְוֹתñִצãְמבּ
ìִם.ìָדָיïַת יíִילóְטôַל נע

ñָרוֹר.ïַת מîִילäֲכèַת אõְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה

éֵינוּ äֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãְָרוּךְבּ
õִיאéַמּוֹצהïָם, éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלמ
äָרֶץ.éָאñִן הëֶם מïֶחל

ïֶךְ ñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
üָיו õְוֹתñִצãְמûָנוּ בçְּשûֶׁר קִדäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלה
.õָהñַצּמïַת îִילäֲכôַל אèָנוּ עõִוèְּצו

/
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Maror
1. Take an ounce of raw maror, preferably romaine let-
tuce, but almost equally good is horseradish (“chrein”) which
was popular in wintry northern Europe when lettuce was
unavailable. Maror embodies the taste of slavery.

2. Dip maror in charoset (but not so much that it eradi-
cates the bitter taste). Recite the blessing, eat and savor the
maror, but do not recline! Reclining is a custom of the free,
while maror and charoset remind us of persecution.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, Elo-hei-nu me-lech

Ha-olam, asher kee-d’sha-nu b’meetz-vo-

tav v’tzee-va-nu al achee-lat maror.

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah of eating maror.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, 
Ruler of the Universe who has sanctified 
us by commanding us to eat maror.

Weeping Man

Ben Shahn ©
Ben Shahn/Vaga, NY

Union Soldiers

ONE OF THE MOST literal yet inventive representa-
tions of charoset was conceived during the
American Civil War, when a group of Jewish Union
soldiers made a Seder for themselves in the wilder-
ness of West Virginia. They had none of the ingredi-
ents for traditional charoset handy, so they put a
real brick in its place on the Seder tray (Ira Steingroot).

“Charoset Taste Test”
Though neither the Torah nor Rabban
Gamliel lists charoset with the essential “big
three” – Pesach, matza and maror, it is still
a mitzvah to eat charoset with the maror. In
fact the rabbis were very explicit about its
ingredients and their rationales. 

Taste and compare two traditional recipes
for charoset. Identify as many ingredients as
possible. (See Leader’s Guide p. 13)

ñָרוֹר.ïַת מîִילäֲכèַת אõְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה

ïֶךְ ñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְ בּ
üָיו õְוֹתñִצãְמûָנוּ בçְּשûֶׁר קִדäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלה
.ñָרוֹרמïַת îִילäֲכôַל אèָנוּ עõִוèְּצו
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“Our Way” Passover brochure in sign language for the Jewish deaf (National Conference of
Synagogue Youth of the Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America).

The Blessing Over Chametz:
Bergen-Belsen

BEFORE EATING CHAMETZ in the con-
centration camp Seder, Jews recited a
special prayer: 

“Our Father in Heaven! It is well-known
to you that we desire to follow your will
and celebrate Pesach with matza –
strictly avoiding chametz. Yet our hearts
are pained that the enslavement
prevents us from doing so for our lives
are in danger. We are here, ready to
observe the positive commandment of
‘living by your laws’ (Lev. 18:5) – not
dying by them. We must take care not
to violate the negative commandment,
‘beware and guard yourself well,’ lest
we endanger our lives. Therefore, our
prayer to You is to preserve our lives and
redeem us quickly, so that we may
observe Your will and serve You
wholeheartedly. Amen.”

Sefer HaMinhagim, Amsterdam
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Korech
Hillel’s Sandwich at the Temple

Take the third, bottom matza, and prepare a sandwich of matza, maror and charoset. Eat it while reclining to the left.
Afterwards, continue with the festive meal which concludes by eating the Afikoman as dessert.

Leader:
WE have just eaten matza and maror separately. However, in the days of the
Temple, Hillel, the head of the Sanhedrin, used to bind into one sandwich:
Pesach lamb, matza and maror. He ate them all together in order to observe the
law: “You shall eat it (the Pesach sacrifice) on matzot and maror” (Numbers 9:11). 

Eating the sandwich tonight reminds us of the way life combines moments of
suffering (maror) and of relief (matza), enslavement and freedom.

All:
IN MEMORY of Pesach in the Temple as Hillel used to celebrate it.

A Soviet Sandwich

We held the Seder in a hurry, as in the time
of the Exodus from Egypt, since the camp
authorities prohibited the holding of a Seder.
Instead of maror, we ate slices of onion, and for
zeroa (roasted bone symbolizing the Passover
sacrifice), we used burnt soup cubes. We read
from one Haggadah, the only copy we had,
and when we reached korech, we had nothing
to put between the matzot. Then Joseph
Mendelevich said, “We do not need a symbol
of our suffering. We have real suffering and
we shall put that between the matzot.”
(Shimon Grillius, a prisoner in a Soviet labor camp, whose
crime was his desire to make aliyah). 

An English Sandwich

BRITISH NOBILITY gave us the word “sandwich” invented by John Montague,
nicknamed “Jemmy Twitcher,”an inveterate gambler in the court of George III.
Famous for his round-the-clock sessions at the gaming tables, “Jemmy” used to
order his servant to bring him pieces of meat between slices of bread, so that
he could continue gambling without loss of time. Soon the bread-and-meat
combination was called the sandwich. “Jemmy,” you see, was more formally
known as the fourth Earl of Sandwich. Sandwiches both during the Exodus in
the 13th century B.C.E. and in 18th century England were “fast foods.” 
In the twentieth century the revivers of the Hebrew language sat down to
invent a term for the sandwich. They first suggested it be called a “Hilleleet,”
named after Hillel, head of the Sanhedrin, just as the English “sandwich” was
named after an illustrious personage. Later they settled for “kareech” from the
verb that describes Hillel’s original sandwich – “Korech.” Today most Israelis call
it a “sandwich,” a term borrowed from the English.

followed by Shulchan Orech
The Pesach Family Meal

ïֵל. éִלîְּהçָשׁ כñִּקְדïְּמîֶר לêֵכז
ìָהéָיçָשׁ הñִקְדéַּמãֵּית הûֶבñַּן שêְׁמãִזïֵל בéִּלûָּה הôָשîֵׂן עכּ

îֵלèְאוֹכñָרוֹר וõָה וּמñַצòַּח מöֶסìָה כּוֹרֵךְ פéָּיìָם. הקַיּ
:Z(במדבר ט, יא)ñַרäֱמóֶאûֶנñַּה שìֵּׁם מïְקַיëַּד. לìַחãְיבּ

ïֻהוּ."îְלñְרוֹרִים יֹאכñַצּוֹת וּמôַל מ"ע
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Eating the Hidden Afikoman
1. The Afikoman, the other half of the middle matza
which was hidden at the beginning of the Seder, must now be
eaten. Its taste lingers as the last food eaten at the Seder.

2. At this point the leaders of the Seder “discover to 
their dismay” that the afikoman has been “stolen” by the
children. Knowing that it must be eaten at the end of the
meal, the leaders must bargain for its return.

3. It is recommended that Jewish prizes be offered (a
book, a game) as well as the promise of some money. Some
families ask the children to give 10% of their afikoman prize
to a Tzedaka of their choice and to announce the beneficiary
at this point. The adults may be solicited for matching gifts.

HERE I AM, ready to fulfill the
mitzvah of eating the afikoman.
This matza is a reminder of the
Pesach sacrifice which was
eaten on a full stomach in the
days of the Temple!

Tanya ZionFind the hidden Pesach Fours:  4 matzot, 4 presents, 4”?,” 4 cups!

èַתõְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ãַןïְקָרְבîֶּר לêֵכñָן זöִיקוֹמäֲפïַת אîִילäֲכא
ãַע.éַשּׂוֹבôַל הîָל עäֱכóֶאéַנòַּח הöֶספּ

Meditation: 
Seeking Our Lost Other Half

Pesach is a holiday celebrating our reunion with the
lost parts of ourselves. Often hiding and separating are
essential stages in our life. On Seder night we hide and
then seek the afikoman, reuniting the two parts sepa-
rated at the beginning of the Seder. May we learn to
discover the lost parts of ourselves, to become recon-
ciled with relatives who have become distant and to
find wholeness in a Jewish tradition from which we
have become alienated. May the Divine Face, which is
sometimes hidden, shine upon us.
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Birkat Hamazon – Barech
The Blessing after the Meal
1. After the meal we thank God not only for the food but
for all the Divine gifts we have received. These blessings are
recited over the third cup of wine which we pour now and
drink at the end of Birkat Hamazon (p. 67).

2. Usually a guest is chosen to lead the blessing, so that
one can thank the hosts and God simultaneously. For three or
more adults (post bar-mitzvah) the invitation is said (p. 65).
For ten or more, add to the invitation the word “Eloheinu,” our
God, since God’s presence dwells in community.

Sheer ha–ma–alot.
B’shuv Adonai et sheev–at Tzion,
ha-yeenu k’chol-meem.
Az y’ma-lei s’chok pee-nu
u’l-sho–nei–nu reena,
Az yo-m’ru va–goyim
heeg–deel Adonai la–asot eem eleh.
Heeg–deel Adonai la–asot eemanu
ha–yee–nu s’mei-cheem.
Shuva Adonai, et sh’vee–tei-nu ka–afee–keem
ba–negev.
Ha–zor–eem b’deem–ah, b’reena yeek–tzo-ru.
Ha–loch yei–lech u–va-cho
no–sei me–shech hazara,
Bo yavo v’ree-na, no–sei alu–mo-tav. 

A SONG OF ASCENTS
The Dream of the Return from Exile

WHEN ADONAI restores the fortunes of Zion
– we see it as in a dream –
our mouths shall be filled with laughter,
our tongues, with songs of joy.

Then shall they say among the nations,
“Adonai has done great things for them!”
Adonai will do great things for us
and we shall rejoice.

Restore our fortunes, Adonai,
like watercourses in the Negev.

They who sow in tears 
shall reap with songs of joy.

Though he goes along weeping,
carrying the seed-bag, he shall come back with
songs of joy, carrying his sheaves (Psalm 126).

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah of thanking
God for the food we have eaten. Just as it says,
“you shall eat and be satisfied and bless Adonai your God,
for the good land God gave you” (Deut. 8:10). 

èַתõְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ãַתּוֹרָה:îָתוּב בûֶּכîְּמוֹ שûֵׁה כôֲּשׂע
îְ".üָתãֵּרַכüָ וּבôְתãָּעûָבèְשüָׂ וïְתîַּלäָכèְא"ו

ôֲלוֹתñַעéַמûִּיר השׁ
õִיּוֹן ãַת צûִיבäֶת שìָׁ אìְייãְשׁוּבבּ
ñִים.ïְמîְחֹלìִינוּ כéָּיה
öִינוּ ûְחוֹק פïֵּא שñָׂלìִמäָּז יא
óָה óֵנוּ רִנïְּשׁוֹנוּל
ìִם,ãַגּוֹיñְרוּ בäָז יֹאמא
ïֶה.äֵלôִּם אôֲשׂוֹת עïַעìָ לìְיçִיל יåְדéִּגה
ñָנוּ ôִמôֲּשׂוֹת עïַעìָ לìְיçִיל יåְדéִּגה
ëִים. ñֵחûְמìִינוּ שéָׂיה

üֵנוּ ãִיתûְבäֶת שìָׁ אìְיãָה ישׁוּב
åֶב. óֶגãַנöִּיקִים בäֲּפîַאכּ
ôָה ñְעãְדִמôִים בéַּזֹּרְעה
ìִקְצֹרוּ. óָה יãְרִנּבּ
ãָכֹה ïֵךְ וּבìֵלéָלוֹךְ יה

êָרַע éַזûֶּךְ הñֶשûֵׁא מנֹשׂ
üָיו.ïֻמֹּתäֲלûֵא אóָה נֹשãְׂרִנìָּבֹא בבֹּא י
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Cha-vei-rai n’va-rech.

Y’hee sheim Adonai m’vo-rach mei-ata v’ad
olam.

Y’hee sheim Adonai m’vo-rach mei-ata v'ad
olam.

Beer-shoot, n’va-rech (Eloheinu) she-achal-
nu mee-shelo.

Ba-ruch (Eloheinu) she-achal-nu mee-shelo,
uv’tu-vo cha-yeenu.

Ba-ruch (Eloheinu) she-achal-nu mee-shelo,
uv’tu-vo cha-yeenu.

Ba-ruch hu u-varuch sh’mo.

THE INVITATION
Leader (raises the cup and begins): My friends, let us
bless God for the meal.

All: “May Adonai’s name be blessed from now and
forever” (Psalm 113:2). 

Leader (repeats): “May Adonai’s name be blessed
from now and forever.”

Leader (adds words in parenthesis when there is a
minyan): With your permission, let us bless (our
God) from whose food we have eaten.

All: Blessed be (our God) from whose food we
have eaten.

Leader (repeats): Blessed be (our God) from whose
food we have eaten.

All: Blessed be God, Blessed be the Divine Name.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai Elo-hei-nu
me-lech ha-olam,
Ha-zan et ha-olam ku-lo b’tuvo, 
b’chen, b’chesed, u-v’ra-cha-meem
Hu no-ten le-chem l’chol ba-sar, 
kee- l’olam chas-do,
Uv-tu-vo ha-gadol, ta-meed lo chasar lanu, 
v’al yech-sar lanu ma-zon, l’olam va-ed,
Ba-avur she-mo ha-gadol, 
kee-hu Eil zan um-far-neis la-kol
U-mei-teev la-kol, u-mei-cheen ma-zon
l’chol bree-yo-tav asher ba-ra,
Baruch ata Adonai, ha-zan et ha-kol.

FIRST BLESSING: FOR THE FOOD
(traditionally attributed to Moshe)

éֵינוּ äֱלֹהìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם, éָעוֹלïֶך הñֶלמ
ãְטוּבוֹ îֻלּוֹ בïָּם כéָּעוֹלäֶת הêָן אéַזּה
ñִים ëֲמãְרַחòֶד וּבëֶסãְחëֵן בãְּחבּ

ûָר ãָשîָׂל בïְכëֶם לïֶחüֵן להוּא נוֹת
òְדּוֹ. ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכּ

ïָנוּ, òַר לëָסñִיד לֹא חüָמåָדוֹל תéַּגãְּטוּבוֹ הוּב
ôֶד.èָעïָם וïְעוֹלñָזוֹן לïָנוּ מòַר לëְסìֶחäַל יèְאו
åָדוֹל, éַגûְּמוֹ הôֲבוּר שãַׁעבּ
ïַכֹּל óֵס לöַרְנñְפêָן וּמäֵל זîִי הוּא אכּ

ñָזוֹן îִין מñֵכïַכֹּל, וּמíִיב לñֵטוּמ
ãָרָא. ûֶר בäֲּשüָׁיו אãְרִיּוֹתïְכֹל בּל
éַכֹּל.äֶת הêָן אéַזìָּ, הìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler of the
universe, who nourishes the whole world. Your
kindness endures forever. May we never be in
want of food, for God provides for all the creatures
which God has created. Blessed are You, Adonai,
who feeds all.

ãָרֵךְ!óְבãֵרַיZנëַבח

ïָם.ôַד עוֹלèְעüָה וôַתñֵּעñְבֹרָךְ מìָ מìְיûֵם יéִי שìְׁהי

ïָם. ôַד עוֹלèְעüָה וôַתñֵּעñְבֹרָךְ מìָ מìְיûֵם יéִי שìְׁהי

üַי, èְרַבּוֹתóָן וãָנèְרַבóָּן וñָרָנãִרְשׂוּת מבּ
ûֶלּוֹ.ñִשïְּׁנוּ מîַלäָכûֶאéֵינוּ) שäֱׁלֹהãָרֵךְ (אóְבנ

ïְנוּ îַלäָכûֶאéֵינוּ) שäֱׁלֹהãָרוּךְ (אבּ
ìִינוּ.ëָיãְטוּבוֹ חûֶלּוֹ וּבñִשּׁמ

ïְנוּ îַלäָכûֶאéֵינוּ) שäֱׁלֹהãָרוּךְ (אבּ
ìִינוּ.ëָיãְטוּבוֹ חûֶלּוֹ וּבñִשּׁמ

ûְמוֹ.ãָרוּךְ שãָׁרוּךְ הוּא וּבבּ
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ãָהçָה טוֹבñְדëֶּמäֶרֶץ חüֵינוּ, אäֲבוֹתïַאüָ לïְתëַּלóְחéִנûֶהôַל שéֵׁינוּ עäֱלֹהìָ אìְייïְךָנוֹדֶה לּ
ãֵיתñִבüָּנוּ, מöְדִיתõְרַים, וּפñִצäֶרֶץ מñֵאéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָנוּ יõֵאתûֶהוֹצôַל שèְׁעãָה, וëָבוּרְח

ôַלèְעüָנוּ, וñַדְתïִּמûֶּלüְּךָ שôַׁל תּוֹרָתèְעûָרֵנוּ, וãְשãִׂבüָ בñְּתüַּמëָתûֶחüְךָ שãְׁרִיתôַל בèְּעãָדִים, וôֲבע
ñָזוֹןïַת מîִילäֲכôַל אèְעüָנוּ, וóְתóַּנûֶחוֹנòֶד שëֶׁסèָחëֵן וìִים חëַיôַּל חèְעüָנוּ וôְתûֶּהוֹדַעúֶיךָ שëֻׁקּח
ôָה.ûָעîָל שãְׁכôֵת וּבîָל עãְכîָל יוֹם וּבãְכñִיד, בüָּמüָנוּ תóֵּס אוֹתöַרְנñְפêָן וּמüָה זäַתûָּאשׁ

ñְךûִָמãָרַךְ שüְׁבìִּתüָךְ, יîִים אוֹתãָרְכñְבïָךְ, וּמëְנוּ מוֹדִים לóַחäֲנéֵינוּ אäֱלֹהìָ אìְיéַכֹּל יôַל הèְעו
ôֶד.èָעïָם וïְעוֹלñִיד לüָמëַי תîָּל חöִי כãְּפבּ

ãָהéַטֹּבäָרֶץ הéָאôַל הéֶיךָ עäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֶת יüָ אîְתãֵּרַכüָ, וּבôְתãָּעûְָבèְשüָׂ וïְתîַּלäָכèְא"וîָתוּב:îַכּכּ
ñָזוֹן.éַמôַּל הèְעäָרֶץ וéָאôַל הìָ, עìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבïָּךְ."üַ Zן לóְָתûֶר נäֲשׁא

SECOND BLESSING: 
FOR THE LAND AND THE FOOD
(attributed to Joshua)

õִיּוֹןôַל צèְעôִירֶךָ, וìִם עïַיûָלìְרוּשôַׁל יèְעñֶךָ, וôַמäֵּל עûְרָאìִשôַׂל יéֵינוּ, עäֱלֹהìָ אìְיóָא ינëֵםרַח
åָדוֹלéַגìִּת הãַיéַבôַּל הèְעëֶךָ, וûִיחñְשèִׁד מçָוãֵית דïְּכוּת בñַּלôַל מèְעîְבוֹדֶךָ, וîַן כûְּכñִּשׁמ
ïָיו. ôָלñְךָ עûִמóִקְרָא שûֶׁנúָּדוֹשׁ שéַׁקèְּהו
ïָנוèַּח לéַרְוèְהëֵנוּ, וèִיחéַרְוèְהïֵנוּ, וîְלïְכîַּלèְכòֵנוּ, וóְסöַרְנóֵנוּ, פôֵּנוּ, זוּנãִינוּ, רְעäָבéֵינוּ, אäֱלֹהא
éֵינוּ, לֹאäֱלֹהìָ אìְיîֵנוּ יõְרִיכüַַצäַל תóָּא, אèְנüֵינוּ. וõָרוֹתîָל צñִכéֵּרָה מñְהéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיי
äָה,ïֵאñְלéַמìָּדְךָ הïְיäִם לîִי אüָם. כäָּתèָאïְוéַלïִידֵי הèְלֹא לèָדָם, וûָר וãָשóַׂת בüְּנñַתïִּידֵי מל
ôֶד.èָעïָם וïְעוֹלïֵם לîָלóִכèְּלֹא נóֵבוֹשׁ וûֶלֹּא נãָה, שëָׁבéָרְחèְהûָה וúְדוֹשéַׁקëָּה, הöְתוּחéַפּה

THIRD BLESSING: 
FOR JERUSALEM
(attributed to David)

ôִיãִיעûְבéַשèַּׁת יוֹם הõְוñִצãְמüֶיךָ וּבõְוֹתñִצãְמéֵינוּ בäֱּלֹהìָ אìְיõֵנוּ יïִיצëֲלéַחèְהוõֵהרְצ
óֶיךָ,öָנïְפèְקָדוֹש הוּא לåָדוֹל וêֶה גîִּי יוֹם זêֶה. כéַּזúָדוֹשׁ הéַקèְּהåָדוֹל וéַגãָּת הûַבéַּשּׁה
ìְìָיïָנוּ יëַ לóִיחéָנóְךָ הãִרְצוֹנóֶךָ וּבèַת רְצוֹנõְוñִצîְמãָה כéֲּבäַהãְאëַ בּוֹ בïָּנוּחèְלãָת בּוֹ וûְבïִּשׁל
ìְìָיäֵנוּ יéַרְאèְהüֵנוּ. וëָתñְנוּחãְיוֹם מëָה בóָּחäֲנèַאìָגוֹן וèְיõָרָה וéֵא צüְהûֶלֹּא תéֵינוּ, שäֱׁלֹהא
ûֶךָ, ôִיר קָדְשìִׁם עïַיûָלìְרוּשìַׁן יóְיãִנãְבôִירֶךָ, וּבõִיּוֹן עñַת צëָמóֶחãְנéֵינוּ בäֱּלֹהא
ëָמוֹת.óֶחéַנôַּל הãַעìְשׁוּעוֹת וּבéַיôַל הãַעüָה הוּא בäַּתîִּי אכּ

[On Shabbat add]:

ñַע,ûָמìִשèְּׁיõֶה, וìֵרָצèְיäֶה, וìֵרָאèְיôַ, וåִיעìַגèְּיוìָבֹאèְיïֶה וôֲלìַעיüֵינוּ, äֲבוֹתéֵי אèֵאלֹהוéֵינוäֱּלֹהא
ãֶןëַ בûִּיחñָשîְׁרוֹן מêִכèְזüֵינוּ, וäֲבוֹתîְרוֹן אêִכèְזóֵנוּ, וöִקְדּוֹנóֵנוּ וּפîְרוֹנêִכîֵר זêָכìִזèְּיöָקֵד, וìִפèְּיו
äֵלûְרָאìִשãֵׂית יñְךָ בôַּמîָּל עîְרוֹן כêִּכèְזûֶךָ, וôִיר קָדְשìִׁם עïַיûָלìְרוּשîְׁרוֹן יêִכèְזçֶךָ, וãְדôַּבçָוד עדּ
ãְיוֹםבûָּלוֹם ïְשìִׁים וּלëַיïְּחñִים, לëֲמïְרַחòֶד וּלëֶסïְחëֵן וּלïְחãָה לïְטוֹבíָה לïֵיטöְלïִפóֶיךָ, לöָנïְפל
îָה.ãְרָכïִבöָקְדֵנוּ בוֹ לãָה. וּפïְטוֹבéֵינוּ בּוֹ לäֱלֹהìָ אìְיîְרֵנוּ יêָכזêֶה.éַזñַּצּוֹת הéַמëַג הח
ëֵםèְרַחóֵנוּ, וëָנèְּחñִים, חוּס וëֲמèְרַחôָה וìְשׁוּעãַר יãִדְבìִים, וּבëַיïְּחôֵנוּ בוֹ לûִיעèְהוֹשׁו
üָה.äָתèְּרַחוּם אëַנּוּן וïֶךְ חñֶלäֵל מîִי אóֵינוּ, כôֵּינïֶיךָ עäֵלîִי אôֵנוּ, כûִּיעèְהוֹשïֵׁינוּ וôָלע

ñֵינוּ. ìָמãְיéֵרָה בñְהãִמéַקֹּדֶשׁ בôִּיר העìִםïַיûָלìְרוּשóֵׁה יãְנוּב
ñֵן.äָמìִם, אïָיûָלìְרוּשñָׁיו יëֲמãְרַחóֵה בìָּ, בּוֹנìְיüָה יäַתãָּרוּךְ אבּ

FOURTH BLESSING: 
FOR DIVINE GOODNESS
(added after the defeat of the Bar Kochba Revolt 135 C.E.)

äַדִירֵנוîֵּנוּ, אïְכñַּלãִינוּ, מäָבäֵל אéָאïָם, הéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
äֵל.ûְרָאìִשôֵׂה יôֵנוּ רוֹעôֲקֹב, רוֹעìַעûֵנוּ קְדוֹשׁ יõְרֵנוּ, קְדוֹשïֵׁנוּ, יוֹצäֲלäֵנוּ, גּוֹאבּוֹרְא

íִיב,ñֵטíִיב, הוּא מéֵטèָיוֹם הוּא הîָל יוֹם וãְכûֶבïַּכֹּל, שíִׁיב לñֵטéַמèְּהéַטּוֹב, וïֶךְ הñֶלéַמּה
ëֵןïְחôַד לïָעïֵנוּ לñְלåְמìִגïֵנוּ, הוּא יñְלïָנוּ, הוּא גוֹמñָלåְמïָנוּ. הוּא גíִיב לìֵיטהוּא י

ñָה,ëָמóֶחôָה, נèִישׁוּעîָה וãְרָכëָה בïָּחõְלéַצèְהïָה וõָלéַצèַּח הïְרֶוñִים וּלëֲמïְרַחòֶד וּלëֶסïְחוּל
îָל טוּבñִכîָּל טוֹב, וּמèְכûָלוֹם, וèְשìִׁים וëַיèְּחñִים, וëֲמèְרַחïָה, וîָלïְכîַּלèְכòָה וóָסöַרְנפּ
òְרֵנוּ.ëַסìְּחäַל יïָם אïְעוֹלל

ôֶד.èָעïָם וïְעוֹלïֵינוּ לôָלñְלוֹךְ עìִמהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשãָׁרַךְ בüְּבìִּתהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ïְדוֹר דּוֹרִים, ãַח לüַבûְּתìִּשׁהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ëִים, õָחóְצõַח נóֵצïְנôַד וּלïָעãָנוּ לäַר בöָּאüְפìִּתèְיו
ñִים.ïָמñֵי עוֹלïְמïְעוֹלôַד וּלïָעãָנוּ לçַר בéַּדüְּהìִתèְיו
îָבוֹד.ãְכòֵנוּ בóְּסöַרְנìְפהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ôַלñֵעïֵנוּ מôֻלûְּבּוֹר עìִשׁהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ñִיּוּתñְמîֵנוּ קוֹמïִיכèְהוּא יוֹלèָארֵנוּ וõַוּצ
õֵנוּ.äַרְצïְאל
ãָהñְרֻבîָּה מãְרָכïָנוּ בïַּח לûְלìִשׁהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ïְנוîַּלäָכûֶאêֶה שëָׁן זïְחûֻלôַל שèְׁעêֶה, וéַזìִּת הãַיãַבּבּ
ïָיו.ôָלע
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ñִים.ïָמéָעוֹלìֵי הëַיïְּחëָה לñְנוּחãָת וּמûַבîֻּלּוֹ שûֶׁכïֵּנוּ יוֹם שëִׁילóְחìַנהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
[On Shabbat add]:

äֵל.ûְרָאìִשóַׂת יñְדִינäֶת מãָרִךְ אìְבהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ôֵאל.ñָעûְמìִשóֵׁי יãְנôֲקֹב וּבìַעóֵי יãְנûָלוֹם בּין בîִּין שûְׁכìַּשׁהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ãָא.éַבïָּם הéָעוֹלìֵי הëַיïְּחëַ וּלûִיחñָשéַׁמïִּימוֹת הîֵנוּ לêַכìְּזהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה

ïָם."ôַד עוֹלêַרְעוֹ עïְזèִד וּלïְדָוûִיחוֹ לñְשïִׁמòֶד לëֶסûֶה חèְעֹשׂוïְכּוֹ,ñַלìְשׁוּעוֹת מåְדּוֹל יñִג"מ
äֵל,ûְרָאìִשîָׂל יôַל כèְּעïֵינוּ וôָלûָלוֹם, עûֶה שôֲׁשìַׂעñָיו, הוּא יñְרוֹמãִמûָלוֹם בûֶּה שׁעשֹׂ

ñֵן.äָמñְרוּ אäִמèְאו

ôֵבוּ,èְרָעöִירִים רָשׁוּ וîְפäָיו. כïִּירֵאëְסוֹר לñַחäֵין מîִי אûָיו, כּקְדֹשìְ ìָיäֶת יאìְראוּ"י
îִי טוֹב, ìָי כïַּיîָל טוֹב. הוֹדוּ לòְרוּ כëְסìַחìָ לֹא יìְיûֵי יèְדוֹרְשׁו
ëַי רָצוֹן. îָל חïְכôַ לãִיעûְבñַּשìָׂדֶךָ, וּמäֶת יëַ אüֵחòְדּוֹ. פּוֹתëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכּ
íַחוֹ." ãְטñִבìָ מìְיìָה יéָיèְהìָ, וìְיãַיíַח בãְּטìִבûֶר יäֲשãֶׁר אåֶבéַגãָּרוּךְ הבּ

êָב, ôֱזóֶעçִיק נõַדüִּי צäִיתèְלֹא רָאüִי וóְתêָּקַנåַם זגüִיìִיתéָיôַר הóַע"נ
ëֶם." ïָחãַקֵשׁ לñְבêַרְעוֹ מèְזו

ûָלוֹם."ãַשôַּׁמּוֹ בäֶת עãָרֵךְ אìְבìָ יìְיüֵן, יìִתôַּמּוֹ יïְעìָ עֹז לìְי"י

ïַטּוֹב, êָכוּר לãִיא זóָבéַנìָּהוּ הïִיäֵּלäֶת אïָנוּ אïַח לûְלìִשׁהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ëָמוֹת.óֶחèְנìְשׁוּעוֹת וãְשׂוֹרוֹת טוֹבוֹת יïָנוּ בûֶּר לãַשèִּׂיבו

ïָנוּ,ûֶר לäֲשîָׁל אäֶת כèְּאüָנוּ וîָאן אוֹתãִין כòֻּבñְּסéַמîָּל הäֶת כּךְ אãָרìְֵבהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
ñִכֹּל, כֹּל. ãַכֹּל, מôֲקֹב. בìַּעèְיëָק וõְחìִצéָם יãְרָהäַבüֵינוּ, אäֲבוֹתãָרְכוּ אüְבóִּתûֶנîְמוֹ שׁכּ
ñֵן.äָמñַר אèְנֹאמñָה, וïֵמûְלîָה שãְׁרָכãִבëַד בìַּחïָנוּ יîֻלüָּנוּ כãָּרֵךְ אוֹתìְבîֵן יכּ

ûָלוֹם, ñֶרֶת שûְׁמñִשïְׁמéֵא לüְהûֶתêְּכוּת, שïֵׁינוּ זôָלèְעéֶם וïֵיהôֲלñְדוּ עïַמìְּליñָרוֹםãַמּבּ
ôֵנוּ, ûְעìִשéֵׁי יäֱלֹהñֵאõְדָקָה מìָ וּצìְיäֵת יñֵאîָה מãְרָכûָא בóִשèְּׂנו
äָדָם.èְאéִים וäֱלֹהóֵי אôֵינãְעîֶל טוֹב בûֵּכèְשëֵׂן וõָא חñְצóִמèְנו

The Third Cup
We conclude the Blessing over the Meal by drinking the Third Cup, the Cup of Blessing, while reclining to the left.

HERE I AM, ready to perform 
the mitzvah of the third cup of wine, 
which concludes this Pesach meal.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai 
our God, Ruler of the Universe, 
who creates the fruit of the vine.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai 

Elo-heinu me-lech ha-olam 

bo-rei pree ha-gafen.

ìֵםïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ûֶלûִי שïִישûְׁלèַת כּוֹס שõְׁוñִצמ
.ãַע כּוֹסוֹתäַרְבּא

ìְ ,ìָיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם,éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהא

öֶן.åָפéַגöְּרִי הבּוֹרֵא פּ

îֻלּוֹ טוֹב.ûֶכïֵּנוּ יוֹם שëִׁילóְחìַנהוּא יñָן,ëֲמéָרַחה
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Cup of Elijah
and Pour Out Your Wrath

Pour Out Your Love
On Our Allies: Righteous Gentiles

1. Pour a large cup of wine and open the door in honor of Elijah,
who symbolizes future redemption. “He will reconcile the hearts of
parents to their children and children to their parents.” (Mal. 3:2-4)

2. Stand and read both the demand that our
oppressors be brought to the bench of Divine justice,
and the prayer for righteous Gentiles who rescued Jews.

“POUR OUT your fury 
on the nations that do not know you,
upon the kingdoms 
that do not invoke your name,
for they have devoured Jacob
and desolated his home” (Psalms 79:6,7).

“POUR OUT your wrath on them;
may your blazing anger overtake them” (Psalms 69:25).

“PURSUE them in wrath and destroy them
from under the heavens of Adonai!” (Lamentations 3:66).

“POUR OUT your love on the nations who have known you 
and on the kingdoms who call upon your name. For they show
loving-kindness to the seed of Jacob and they defend your
people Israel from those who would devour them alive.
May they live to see the sukkah of peace spread over your
chosen ones and to participate in the joy of your nations.”

üְךָ ñָתëֲמûְפֹךְ ח"שׁ
ìְדָעוּךûֶָר לֹא יäֲשìִׁם, אéַגּוֹיäֶל הא
ûֶר äֲשïָׁכוֹת אñְלñַמôַל מèְעו
ñְךָ לֹא קָרָאוּ. ûִמãְשׁבּ
ôֲקֹב. ìַעäֶת יîַל אäָכîִי אכּ
ûַמּוּ."éֵשèֵׁהוּ הóָוäֶת נèְאו

ñֶךָ, ôְמêַעéֶם זïֵיהôֲלעöָךûְְפ"שׁ
åֵם." ûִיגìַשöְּׂךָ יäַפëֲּרוֹן אèַחו

ñִידֵם,ûְמüַשèְׁתäַף וãְאבüִּרְדֹּף"תּ
ìְ".ìָיñֵי יûְמëַת שüַׁחñִתּמ

“Your Wrath” –
A Late Addition

IT WAS NOT until the
bloody Crusades that
Biblical verses of Divine
anger were added to the
Haggadah, for pogroms
typically occurred on
Easter/Passover.

“Your Love” –
A Later Addition

THIS UNIQUE addition to a
medieval Haggadah
appears side by side with
“Pour out your wrath” in a
manuscript from Worms
(1521) attributed to the
descendants of Rashi.
Scholars today debate its
authenticity but its senti-
ment for righteous gentiles
is genuine.
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Moritz Oppenheim (19th C. Germany)Opening the Door for Elijah

Eliyahu ha-navee

Eliyahu ha-Tish-bee

Eliyahu ha-Giladee

beem-hei-ra b’ya-mei-nu

yavo ei-leinu eem ma-shee-ach ben David

Anee ma-a-meen b’eh-eh-mu-na 

shlei-ma b’vee-at ha-ma-shee-ach 

v’af-al-pee she-yeet-ma-mei-ah 

eem kol zeh acha-keh lo

b’chol yom she-yavo

MESSIANIC SONGS OF HOPE
ELIJAH the prophet,
Elijah the Tishbee,
Elijah the Giladee.
May he soon come to us
Along with the Messiah, son of David.

I BELIEVE with a perfect faith 
in the coming of the Messiah 
and even though he delays 
I will await 
the day of his coming.

Anne Frank:
I Still Believe

That’s the difficulty in these times: ideals, dreams,
and cherished hopes rise within us, only to meet
the horrible truth and be shattered.

It’s really a wonder that I haven’t dropped all my
ideals, because they seem so absurd and impossible
to carry out. Yet I keep them, because in spite of
everything I still believe that people are really good
at heart. I simply can’t build up my hopes on a
foundation consisting of confusion, misery, and
death. I see the world gradually being turned into a
wilderness. I hear the ever-approaching thunder,
which will destroy us, too. I can feel the suffering of
millions – and yet, if I look up into the heavens, 
I think it will come out all right, that this cruelty too
will end, and that peace and tranquillity will return
again.

In the meantime, I must uphold my ideals, for
perhaps the time will come when I shall be able to
carry them out. (Diary of Anne Frank, Amsterdam 1944)

ãִיא,óָבéַנìָּהוּ הïִיäֵּלא
ãִי,ûְבüִּשéַׁתìָּהוּ הïִיäֵּלא
ôָדִי.ïְעåִלéַגìָּהוּ הïִיäֵּלא
ïֵינוäֵּלìָבוֹא אñֵנוּ, יìָמãְיéֵרָה בñְהãִמבּ
èִד.çָוãֶן דëַּ בûִּיחñָשôִׁם מע

óָהäֱמוּנãֶאבñִּיןäֲמñַאóִי מäֲנא
ûִ,ëַיחñָשéַׁמäַּת הãִיאãְבñָה בïֵּמûְלשׁ
ñֵ,éַהéְּמñַהüְמìִתûֶיöִּי שôַׁל פäַּף עèְאו
îֶה לּוëַֹכäֲּחêֶה אîָל זôִם כּע
ìָבוֹא.ûֶיîָּל יוֹם שãְׁכבּ
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The Fourth Cup
and the Festival Hallel
1. The Pesach Seder is divided into two parts by the meal
itself. In fact, Hallel (Psalms 113-118) itself is split. While the first
half of the Seder and of the Hallel (Psalms 113-114) is dedicated
to the past, to historical memory of the redemption from
Egypt, the second half looks forward to the future and ends
with the wish: “Next year in Jerusalem!” Messianic hope
inspires the singing from now to the completion of the Seder. 

2. Fill the fourth cup of wine and place it before you and
conclude singing the Festival Hallel.

ïָנוּ ìָ לֹא לìְייïָנוּא ללֹ
üֶךָ. ñִתäֲּמôַל אçְךָ עòְדëַּסôַל חîָבוֹד, עüֵן כñְּךָ תûִּמïְשîִׁי לכּ
éֶם. éֵיהäֱלֹהóָא אìֵה נäַיìִּם, אéַגּוֹיñְרוּ הñָה יֹאמïָמּל
ûָה. ôָשöֵׂץ עëָפûֶר חäֲשìִׁם כֹּל אñָיûָמãַשéֵּׁינוּ בèֵאלֹהו
äָדָם. ìְדֵי אûֵה יôֲשñַׂעéָב, מêָהèְזòֶף וîֶסéֶם כãֵּיהõַבôֲּצע
ìִרְאוּ. èְלֹא יéֶם וïָהìִם לóַיôֵינãֵרוּ, עìְדַבèְּלֹא יéֶם וïָהöֶה לפּ
ìְרִיחוּן. èְלֹא יéֶם וïָהäַף לñָעוּ, אûְמìִשèְׁלֹא יéֶם וïָהìִם לóַיêְנäָזא
ïֵכוּ, éַלìְּהèְלֹא יéֶם וïֵיהåְלñִישׁוּן, רַגìְמèְלֹא יéֶם וìְדֵיהי

óָם. åְרוֹנãִגéְגּוּ בìֶּהלֹא י
éֶם. ãָהëַ בíֵּחûֶר בֹּטäֲשéֶׁם, כֹּל אûֵיהéְיוּ עֹשìִׂהéֶם יîְמוֹהכּ
óָם הוּא. åִנñָּגêְרָם וּמôֶזìָי, עãַיíַח בãְּטäֵל בûְּרָאìִשׂי
óָם הוּא. åִנñָּגêְרָם וּמôֶזìָ, עìְיãַיíְחוּ בãִטéֲרֹן בäַּהãֵית אבּ
óָם הוּא.åִנñָּגêְרָם וּמôֶזìָ, עìְיãַיíְחוּ בãִטìָ בìְּיäֵי יìִרְאי

ãָרֵךְ, ìְביîָרָנוêְּכìָ זìְיי
äֵל, ûְרָאìִשãֵׂית יäֶת בãָּרֵךְ אìְבי
éֲרֹן. äַהãֵית אäֶת בãָּרֵךְ אìְבי
ïִים. åְדֹלéַגôִּם הóִים עíַנúְּטéַקìָּ, הìְיäֵי יìִרְאãָרֵךְ יìְבי

îֶם. óֵיכãְנôַל בèְּעîֶם וïֵיכôֲלîֶם, עïֵיכôֲלìָ עìְיòֵף ייֹס
äָרֶץ. èָאìִם וñַיûָמûֵה שìָּׁ, עֹשìְׂיïַיüֶם לäַתîִּים אãְרוּכבּ
äָדָם. óֵי אãְנïִבüַן לóָתäָרֶץ נéָאèְהìָ, וìְיïַיìִם לñַיûָמìִם שñַּׁיûָמéַשּׁה

ñָה. îָל יֹרְדֵי דוּמèְלֹא כìָּהּ, וïְלוּ יéַלìְהüִים יñֵתéַמּלֹא ה
.ìָהïְּלוּיéַלהïָם, ôַד עוֹלèְעüָה וôַתñֵּעìָהּ, מãָרֵךְ יóְבëְנוּ נóַחäֲנèַאו

ìְ ,ìָיñַע יûְמìִשîִׁי יכüִּיãְתéַּבäָהא
óָי. ëֲנוּנüַחïִי תäֶּת קֹולא
äֶקְרָא.ñַי אìָמãְיïִי וּבêְנוֹ לäָזíָה אéִטîִּי הכּ
èֶת, ñָוïֵי מãְלëֶבóִי חöָפוּנäֲפא

óִי õָאוּנñְצûְאוֹל מõָרֵי שñְׁצוּמ
õָא. ñְצäֶמìָגוֹן אèְיõָרָה וצ

äֶקְרָא, ìָ אìְיûֵם יãְשׁוּב
ûִי. öְשóַׁפíָה נïְטñַלìָּ מìְיóָה יäָנּא
çִיק, õַדèְּצìָ וìְיëַנּוּן יח
ëֵם. ñְרַחéֵינוּ מèֵאלֹהו

ìְ ìָיäִים יüָאöְתñֵר פּשׁמֹ
ûִ .ôַיעìְהוֹשïִׁי יèְלüִי וçַלּוֹתדּ

îִי, ìְכëָיñְנוּחïִמûִי לöְשóַׁפãִי נשׁוּב
îִי. ìְכïָיôָלñַל עåָמìָ גìְּיîִי יכּ
èֶת ñָוñִמûִּי מöְשóַׁפüָ נõְתïַּצëִלîִּי חכּ
ôָה, ñְעçִמñִן דóִּי מôֵינäֶת עא
ëִי. çֶחñִדïִּי מåְלäֶת רַגא
ìְ ,ìָיóֵי יöְנïִפïֵךְ לéַלüְּהäֶתא
ìִים. ëַיéַּחäַרְצוֹת הãְאבּ
ãֵר, äֲדַבîִּי אüִי כóְּתñַּנäֱמéֶאה
ñְאֹד. üִי מóִיתôָנóִי עäֲנא
êִי öְזëָפãְחüִי בñַרְתäָּמóִי אäֲנא
êֵב.äָדָם כֹּזéָאîָל הכּ

ìָי,ïַיûִיב לäָשñָׁה אמ
ïָי. ôָלéִי עåְמוּלוֹהüַגîָל תּכּ

ûָא, äֶשìְּׂשׁוּעוֹת אכּוֹס י
äֶקְרָא. ìָ אìְיûֵם יãְשׁוּב
ïֵם, ûַלäֲּשìָׁי אïַיóְדָרַי לנ
ôַמּוֹ. îָל עïְכóָא לåְדָה נóֶּגנ
òִידָיו. ëֲסïַחüָה לèְתñָוéַמìָּ הìְיóֵי יôֵינãְעìָקָר בּי
çְךָ, ãְדôַּבóִי עäֲנçֶךָ אãְדôַּבóִי עäֲנîִי אìָ כìְּיóָה יäָנּא
òֵרָי. ïְמוֹסüָ לëְתüַּחöִתüֶּךָ פñָּתäֲמãֶן אבּ
ãַח תּוֹדָה êֶבãַח זêְבäֶּזïְךָ אל

äֶקְרָא. ìָ אìְיûֵם יãְשׁוּב
ôַמּוֹ. îָל עïְכóָא לåְדָה נóֶּגïֵם נûַלäֲּשìָׁ אìְיïַיóְדָרַי לנ
ìָהּ.ïְלוּיéַלהìִם ïָיûָלìְרוּשîִׁי יîֵכãְתוֹכìָ בìְּיãֵית יõְרוֹת בëַּצãְחבּ

ìְ,ìָיäֶת יïְלוּ אéַלה
ìִם, îָל גּוֹיכּ
ñִים. äֻמéָּאîָל הãְחוּהוּ כûַּבּשׁ
òְדּוֹ, ëַסïֵינוּ חôָלãַר עåָבîִי גכּ
ìָהּ.ïְלוּיéַלהïָם ïְעוֹלìָ לìְיñֶת יäֱמèֶאו

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לîִי טוֹב, כìָּי כïַּיהוֹדוּ ל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לäֵל, כûְּרָאìִשóָׂא יñַר ניֹאמ
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לéֲרֹן, כäַּהãֵית אóָא בñְרוּ ניֹאמ
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לìָ, כìְּיäֵי יìִרְאóָא יñְרוּ ניֹאמ

Ben Shahn, Hallelujah Suite
© Ben Shahn/Vaga
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ìָהּ, üִי יּקָרָאתõַרñֵצéַמñִּן המ
ìָהּ. ëָב יñֶרְחãַמóִּי בóָנôָנע
äָדָם. ïִי אûֶה לôֲשìַׂעñַה יäִּירָא, מïִי לֹא אìָ לìְיי
äָי. óְאãְשׂנäֶה בäֶרְאóִי אäֲנèַאêְרָי, וãְעֹזïִי בìָּ לìְיי

äָדָם. ãָאëַ בãְּטֹחñִבìָּ, מìְיãַיëֲסוֹת בïַּחטוֹב ל
ãִים. óְדִיבãִנëַ בãְּטֹחñִבìָּ מìְיãַיëֲסוֹת בïַּחטוֹב ל

óִי ãָבוּנòְבìִם סîָל גּוֹיכּ
ïַם. ñִילäֲמîִי אìָ כìְּיûֵם יãְשׁבּ
óִי ãָבוּנòְבåַם סóִי גòַבּוּנס
ïַם. ñִילäֲמîִי אìָ כìְּיûֵם יãְשׁבּ
õִים, äֵשׁ קוֹצîְאôֲכוּ כîִּדְבֹרִים דֹּעóִי כòַבּוּנס
ïַם. ñִילäֲמîִי אìָ כìְּיûֵם יãְשׁבּ
óִי. êָרָנôֲזìָ עìְיèַיóְפֹּל, וïִנóִי לüַנëִיתçָחֹה דְחדּ
ôָה. ïִישׁוּעïִי לéִי לìְהèַיìָהּ, וñְרָת יêִמèְזêִי וôָזּע

çִיקִים, õַדïֵּי צéֳלäָהãְאôָה בèִּישׁוּעóָה וקוֹל רִנּ
ìִל. ëָיûָה חìָ עֹשìְׂיñִין יìְמי
ñָה, ñֵמìָ רוֹמìְיñִין יìְמי
ìִל. ëָיûָה חìָ עֹשìְׂיñִין יìְמי

ìָהּ. ûֵי יôֲשñַׂעöֵר מòַפäֲּסèַאìֶה, וëְיäֶחîִי אäָמוּת כּלֹא א
óִי.óָנüָנóְתèֶת לֹא נñָוïַמèְּלìָהּ, וóִי יòְּרַנìִּסìַּסֹּר יי

ìָהּ. ãָם אוֹדֶה יäָבֹא בõֶדֶק ,אôֲרֵי צûַעïִי שׁלüְחוּ öִתפּ
ìָבֹאוּ בוֹ.çִיקִים יõַדìָּ, צìְיïַיôַר לûַעéַשêֶּׁה הז

ôָ)x(2ה.ïִישׁוּעïִי לéִי לüְהèַתóִּי, וüָנóִיתôֲנîִי עאוֹדְךָ כּ
óָ)x(2ה.öִנïְּרֹאשׁ פüָּה לìְתéָיóִים, הéַבּוֹנäֲסוּ הñָאãֶן מäֶבא
óֵ)x(2ינוּ.ôֵינãְעïָאת בöְּלóִפéִיא נüָה זֹּאת, הìְתéָיìָ הìְיäֵת יñֵאמ
ëָ)x(2ה בוֹ.ñְחûְמóִשèְׂנïָה וåִילóָגìָ, נìְיûָה יôָשéַׂיּוֹם עêֶה הז

óָא!ôָה נûִּיעìָ הוֹשìְׁיóָא יäָנóָּא! אôָה נûִּיעìָ הוֹשìְׁיóָא יäָנּא
óָא!ëָה נïִיחõְלéַצìָ הìְיóָא יäָנóָּא!Zאëָה נïִיחõְלéַצìָ הìְיóָא יäָנּא

ìְ.ìָ)x(2יãֵית יñִבîֶּם מîְנוּכãֵרַכìָ, בìְּיûֵם יãְשãָׁא בéַּבãָּרוּךְ הבּ
ãֵ.ëַ)x(2חêְבñִּזéַמôַּד קַרְנוֹת הüִים, עôֲבֹתãַעëַג בòְּרוּ חäִסïָנוּ, אäֶר לìָאèַיìָּ וìְיäֵל יא
ñֶ)x(2ךָ.ñְמäֲרוֹמéַי אäֱלֹהèְאוֹדֶךָּ אüָה וäַתïִּי אäֵלא

òְ)x(2דּוֹ.ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לîִי טוֹב, כìָּי כïַּיהוֹדוּ ל

óֶךָ, ûֵי רְצוֹנçִיקִים עוֹשõַׂדòִּידֶיךָ צëֲסèַחûֶיךָ, וôֲשñַׂעîָל מéֵינוּ כäֱּלֹהìָ אìְייïְלוּךéַָלìְהי
ñְמוèִּירוֹמäֲרוּ וöָאèִיפãְחוּ וûַבèִּישãָׁרְכוּ וèִיבóָה יוֹדוּ וãְרִנäֵּל בûְּרָאìִשãֵׂית יñְךָ בôַּמîָּל עèְכו
ïְהוֹדוֹתïְךָ טוֹב לîִי לîֵנוּ, כïְּכñַּלñְךָ מûִמäֶת שïִׁיכוּ אñְלìַמèְיçִישׁוּ וìַקְדèְּיôֲרִיצוּ וìַעèְיו

äֵל.üָה אäַתïָּם אôַד עוֹלèְעïָם וñֵעוֹלîִי מñֵר, כêַּמïְּזäֶה לóָאñְךָ נûִמïְשׁוּל

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכîִּי טוֹב,ìָי כïַּיהוֹדוּ ל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכéִּים,äֱלֹהéָאéֵי הïֵאלֹההוֹדוּ ל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכóִּים,äֲדֹנéָאóֵי הäֲדֹנïַאהוֹדוּ ל

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכãַּדּוֹ,ïְבåְדֹלוֹת לïָאוֹת גöְּלóִפûֵה נïְעֹשׂל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכóָּה,üְבוּנãִתìִם בñַּיûָמéַשûֵּׁה הïְעֹשׂל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכìִּם,ñָיéַמôַּל הäָרֶץ עéָאïְרוֹקַע הל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכïִּים,åְדֹלûֵה אוֹרִים גïְּעֹשׂל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכãַּיּוֹם,ïֶת בûֶּלñְשñֶׁמïְמñֶשׁ לûֶמéַשäֶּׁת הא
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכïָּה,ìְלïָיãַלûְּלוֹת בñְּשñֶׁמïְמãִים לîָבèְכוֹכëַ וìָרֵחéַיäֶּת הא
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכéֶּם,ãְכוֹרֵיהãִבìִם בõְּרַיñִצîֵה מñַכïְּמל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכîָּם,ñִתּוֹכäֵל מûְרָאìִשõֵׂא יèַיּוֹצו
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכìָּה,óְטוּיôַ נêְרוֹעãִזêָקָה וּבëֲזìָד חãְיבּ
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכêָּרִים,åְזïִגìַם סוּף לêֵר יïְגֹזל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכãְּתוֹכוֹ,äֵל בûְּרָאìִשãִׂיר יôֱבéֶעèְהו
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכìַּם סוּף,ãְיëֵילוֹ בèְחöַרְעֹה וôֵר פóִּעèְנו
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכãָּר,ñִדְבãַּמôַּמּוֹ בïִּיךְ עïְמוֹלל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכïִּים,åְדֹלîִים גïָּכñְלîֵה מñַכïְּמל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכçִּירִים,äַדîִּים אïָכñְלéֲרֹג מìַהèַיּו
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכäֱּמֹרִי,éָאïֶךְ הñֶלòִיחוֹן מïְסל

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכûָּן,ãָשéַׁבïֶּךְ הñֶלïְעוֹג מוּל
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכïָּה,ëֲלóַחïְנõָם לäַרְצüַן אóָתèְנו
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכãְּדּוֹ,ôַבäֵל עûְרָאìִשïְׂיïָה לëֲלóַחנ

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכïָּנוּ,îַר לêָכïֵנוּ זöְלûִפãְשûֶׁבּשׁ
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכõָּרֵינוּ,ñִצöְּרְקֵנוּ מìִפèַיּו

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכûָּר,ãָשîָׂל בïְּכëֶם לïֶחüֵן לנוֹת
òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכìִּם,ñָיûָמéַשäֵּׁל הïְאהוֹדוּ ל

The Great Hallel 
1. In addition to the usual Festival Hallel, on Seder night we add the Great Hallel
(Psalm 136). Both of them feature the famous refrain: 

2. Some rabbis require or at least permit that an extra cup be drunk with the
Great Hallel. Some people dedicate this fifth cup to the reestablishment of the State
of Israel.

òְדּוֹ!ëַסïָם חïְעוֹלîִי לכּ

Ben Shahn, Hallelujah Suite
© Ben Shahn/Vaga
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The Blessing After the Hallel
äֵרöָאüְפûָר, תãָּשîָׂל בëַּ כèְּרוּחéֵינוּ. וäֱלֹהìָ אìְיñְךָ יûִמäֶת שãָׁרֵךְ אüְבëַי, תîָּל חכñַּתûְמóִשׁנ

äֵל.üָה אäַתïָּם אéָעוֹלôַד הèְעïָם וéָעוֹלñִן הñִיד, מüָמîֵנוּ תïְּכñַּלîְרְךָ מêִכñֵם זüְרוֹמוּת
óֵסöַרְנñְפõִיל וּמñַצôַּ, פּוֹדֶה וּמûִיעäֵל וּמוֹשïֶׁךְ גּוֹאñֶלïָנוּ מäֵין לôָדֶיךָ אïְעãַלñִבּוּמ
éֵיäֱלֹהüָה: אäָתïָּא אäֶלïֶּךְ אñֶלïָנוּ מäֵין לèְצוּקָה. אõָרָה וôֵת צîָל עãְכëֵם, בñְּרַחוּמ
ïָלéֻלñְּהéַמïָדוֹת, הîָל תּוֹלäֲדוֹן כãְּרִיּוֹת, אîָל בéַּ כäֱּלוֹהóִּים, אëֲרוֹנäַחéָאèְהóִים וéָרִאשׁוֹנה
ìָ לֹאìְיèַיñִים. וëֲמãְרַחüָיו בãְּרִיּוֹתòֶד, וּבëֶסãְחïָמוֹ בéֵּג עוֹלóַהñְנéַמãָחוֹת, הûְבüִּשéַׁתãְּרֹב הבּ
ñִים,ïְמäִלëַּ אûִיחñֵשéַׂמèְּהñִים, וçָמóִִרְדñֵּקִיץ נéַמèְּהóִים וûֵנìְשñְׁעוֹרֵר יéַמûָן, הìִישèְׁלֹא יìָנוּם וי
çְךãַָדïְּבïְךָ לöִים, לîְפוּפéַזּוֹקֵף כèְּהïִים, וöְלñֵךְ נוֹפéַסּוֹמèְהäֲסוּרִים, וüִיר אñַתéַּמèְּהו
ïָיו,åַלéֲּמוֹן גîַּהóָה כóֵּנוּ רִנïְּשׁוֹנìָם, וּלîַיûִּירָה כïֵּא שñָׁלöִינוּ מäִלּוּ פëְנוּ מוֹדִים. אóַחäֲנא
ìָ,ëַרֵחîַיèְּכñֶשׁ וûֶמîַשäִּׁירוֹת כñְּאóֵינוּ מôֵינèְעôַ, וãֵי רָקִיעëֲבñֶרְחîְמãַח כûֶּבüֵינוּ שöְׁתוֹתûִפèְשׂו
ëְנוóַּחäֲנäֵין אìָלוֹת, אäַיîָּאïֵינוּ קַלּוֹת כåְּלèְרַגìִם, וñָיûָמûְרֵי שóִׁשîְׁנöְרוּשׂוֹת כìָּדֵינוּ פèְיו
ñֶךûְָמäֶת שãָׁרֵךְ אïְבüֵינוּ, וּלäֲבוֹתéֵי אèֵאלֹהéֵינוּ וäֱלֹהìָ אìְיïְךָ יïְהוֹדוֹת לöִיקִים, לòְפñַּסמ
éַטּוֹבוֹתñִים, הôָמöְעãָבוֹת פãֵּי רְבèְרִבöִּים וïָפäֲלöֵי אïְפäַלïֶף אäֶלïֶף אäָלñֵאëַת מäַחôַל אע
ñָנוּ. ôִמèְּעüֵינוּ וäֲבוֹתôִם אüָ עûִיתôָשûֶׂעשׁ

üָנוּ,óְתêַּנôָב זãְרָעüָנוּ, בöְּדִיתãָדִים פôֲּבãֵית עñִבéֵּינוּ, וּמäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָנוּ יïְתäַּלåְאגìִּםõְרַיñִצñִמּמ
ôִיםìִם רָעïָיëֳלñֵחüָנוּ, וּמíְתïַּטñִלãֶּר מçֶבñִדüָּנוּ, וּמïְתõַּלéִצëֶּרֶב הñֵחüָנוּ, מïְתîַּלïְכîִּלãָע כûָּבãְשׂוּב
üָנוּ. ïִיתçִלóִּים דñָּנäֱמóֶאèְנו

éֵינוäֱּלֹהìָ אìְיûֵנוּ יíְשüִׁטäַּל תèְּאòָדֶיךָ וëֲסêָבוּנוּ חôֲזèְלֹא עñֶיךָ, וëֲמêָרוּנוּ רַחôֲזóָה עéֵנôַּד הע
öֵינוּ,äַפãְּאüָ בëְּתöַּחóָפûֶנñָּה שûָׁמóְשëַׁ וּנèְרוּחãָנוּ, וüָ בåְּתïַּגöִלûֶּפãָּרִים שäֵׁבîֵן אôַל כõַּח. עóֶצïָנל
äֲרוöָּאèִיפãְחוּ וûַבèִּישãָׁרְכוּ וèִיבéֵם יוֹדוּ וéֵן הöִינוּ, הãְפüָ בñְּתûַּמûֶר שäֲׂשïָׁשׁוֹן אèְלו
ïְךöֶָה לîָל פîִּי כîֵנוּ, כïְּכñַּלñְךָ מûִמäֶת שïִׁיכוּ אñְלìַמèְיçִישׁוּ וìַקְדèְּיôֲרִיצוּ וìַעèְיñְמוּ וèִירוֹמו

óֶיךöָָנïְפñָה לîָל קוֹמèְכîְרַע, וüִכïְךָ תãֶרֶךְ לîָל בèְּכãַע, וûָבüִשïְּׁךָ תïָשׁוֹן לîָל לèְכיוֹדֶה, ו
ñֶךָ. ûְמïִשñְׁרוּ לêַמìְּזïָיוֹת יîְלîָל קֶרֶב וּכèְכìִירָאוּךָ, וãָבוֹת יïְבîָל לèְכèֶה, וëֲוüַחûְתüִּשׁת
êָקëָזñֵחóִי מôָנõִיל עñַצîָּמוֹךָ. מñִי כìָ מìְיóָה יñַרְנüַי תֹּאמõְמוֹתôַצîָל עîָתוּב, כûֶּכãָּר שçָׁבîַדּכּ
ïָךְ.ôֲרָךְ לìַעñִי יïָךְ וּמèֶה לûְּוìִשñִׁי יïָךְ, וּמñֶה לìִּדְמñִי יêְלוֹ: מñִגֹּזãְיוֹן מäֶבèְאóִי וôָנèְעñֶנּוּ, וñִמּמ
äָרֶץ. èָאìִם וñַיûָמóֵה שïְׁיוֹן קֹנôֶלäֵל עéַנּוֹרָא, אèְהåִבּוֹר וéַגåָּדוֹל הéַגäֵּל הéָאה
èִד, ïְדָוäָמוּר, לîָאûֶךָ. כûֵּם קָדְשäֶׁת–שãָׁרֵךְ אóְבäֶרְךָ וּנöָאóְפëֲךָ וּנãֵחûַבóְּשïְׁךָ וּנïֶלéַלóְּהנ
ûֵם קָדְשוֹ.äֶת שãַׁי אîָל קְרָבèְכìָ, וìְיäֶת יûִי אöְשóַׁפîִי נãָרְכבּ

éַנּוֹרָאèְהõַח וóֶצïָנåִבּוֹר לéַגñֶּךָ. הûְמîְבוֹד שãִׁכåָדוֹל בéַּגêֶּךָ, הôֻזõֻּמוֹת עôֲצüַעãְתבäֵּלéָאה
ûָא.óִשèְּׂנòֵא רָם וîִסôַּל כûֵּב עéַיּוֹשïֶׁךְ הñֶלéַמüֶּיךָ. הãְנוֹרְאוֹתבּ

ûָרִיםìְשïַׁיìָ, לìְיãַיçִיקִים בõַּדóְּנוּ צîָתוּב, רַנèְּכûְמוֹ: וèְקָדוֹש שñָׁרוֹם ומôַד,îֵן עשׁוֹכ
ïְשׁוֹןãִלãָרַךְ. וּבüְבüִּתçִיקִים תּדõַּצãְרֵי ãְדִבïָל. וּבéַלüְּהüִתûָרִים תּשìְׁיöִי ãְפïָה. בéִּלüְּהèָה תóָאונ
çָשׁ.üְקַדüִּתûִים תּדוֹשׁקãְְקֶרֶב ñָם. וּבüְרוֹמüִתòִידִים תּסëֲח

îֵנוּ,ïְכñַּלñְךָ מûִמäַר שöָׁאüְפìִּתóָה יãְרִנäֵּל, בûְּרָאìִשãֵׂית יñְךָ בôַּמãְּבוֹת ערִבéֲלוֹתñַקְהãְמוּב
éֵיèֵאלֹהéֵינוּ, וäֱלֹהìָ אìְיóֶיךָ יöָנïְפìְצוּרִים, לéַיîָל הãַת כîֵּן חוֹבûֶכèָּדוֹר, שîָׁל דּוֹר וãְכבּ
ïֵהôַלïְּעãָרֵךְ לïְבçֵר לéַדïְּהñֵם לïְרוֹמäֵר לöָאïְפëַ לãֵחûַבïְּשïֵל לéַלïְּהïְהוֹדוֹת לüֵינוּ, לäֲבוֹתא
ëֶךָ.ûִיחñְשçְׁךָ מãְדôַּבûַי עìִשãֶׁן יèִד בçָּוãְחוֹת דûְּבüִּשèְׁתûִירוֹת וãְרֵי שçִׁבîָל דôַּל כïֵּס, עïְקַלּוּל

ìִםñַיûָמãַשúָּׁדוֹשׁ בéַּקèְּהåָדוֹל וéַגïֶּךְ הñֶלéַמäֵּל הéָאîֵנוּ, הïְכñַּלôַד מïָעñְךָ לûִמשãַׁחüַבûְּתìִּשׁי
ïֵלéַלëָּה, הãָחûְבûִיר וּשüֵׁינוּ: שäֲׁבוֹתéֵי אèֵאלֹהéֵינוּ וäֱלֹהìָ אìְיäֶה, יóָאïְךָ נîִי לäָרֶץ. כãָּאוּב
ûָהäֶרֶת, קְדֻשöְּׁאüִפèְתïָה וéִלüְּהåְבוּרַָה, תïָּה וּגåְדֻלõַּח, גóֶּצïָה, נûָלñְשñֶׁמñְרָה, עֹז וּמêִמèְזו

ïָם.ôַד עוֹלèְעüָה וôַתñֵּעèְהוֹדָאוֹת מãְרָכוֹת וïְכוּת. בñַּלוּמ

äֲדוֹןéַהוֹדָאוֹת, אäֵל הãָחוֹת, אûְבüִּשãַׁתåָּדוֹל בïֶּךְ גñֶּלäֵל מìָ, אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ñִים. ïָמéָעוֹלëֵי הäֵל, חïֶךְ, אñֶלñְרָה, מêִמûִירֵי זãְשëֵׁר בéַּבּוֹחïָאוֹת, הöְלóִפéַנּה

Splitting the 
Red Sea

Joseph Horna,
Mexico, 1946
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The Fourth Cup
Raise the fourth cup of wine, recite the blessing over it and recline to the left while drinking.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, 

Elo-heinu me-lech ha-olam, 

bo-rei pree ha-gafen.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God,
Ruler of the Universe, who created
the fruit of the vine.

Blessing after Drinking Wine:

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai, for the vine and
the fruit, for the beautiful and spacious land
You gave us. Have mercy on us and bring us
there to eat its fruits. Grant us happiness on
this Feast of Matzot. Blessed are You, Adonai,
for the land and for the fruit of the vine.

Ba-ruch ata

Adonai 

al ha-aretz v’al

pree ha-gafen.

ìְ ,ìָיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïָם,éָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהא

öֶן.åָפéַגöְּרִי הבּוֹרֵא פּ

ôַלèְעöֶן וåֶפéַגöְּרִי הôַל פèְּעöֶן וåֶפéַגôַּל הïָם עéָעוֹלïֶךְ הñֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבּ
ïְüָתëַּלóְחéִנèְהüָ וõִיתûֶרָצãָה, שëָׁבãָה וּרְחçָה טוֹבñְדëֶּמäֶרֶץ חôַל אèְעûָדֶה, וéַשãַּׂת הüְנוּבתּ
ôַלéֵינוּ עäֱלֹהìָ אìְיóָא יëֵם נãָהּ. רַחñִטּוּבôַ מûְבּוֹעïִשèְׂלìָהּ וöִרְיñִפäֱּכוֹל מïֶאüֵינוּ, לäֲבוֹתïַאל
ëֶךãְָחêְבñִּזôַל מèְעîְבוֹדֶךָ, וîַן כûְּכñִּשõִׁיּוֹן מôַל צèְעôִירֶךָ, וìִם עïַיûָלìְרוּשôַׁל יèְעñֶךָ, וôַמäֵּל עûְרָאìִשׂי
ïֵנוôֲּלéַעèְהñֵינוּ, וìָמãְיéֵרָה בñְהãִמéַקֹּדֶשׁ בôִּיר הìִם עïַיûָלìְרוּשóֵה יãְנïֶךָ. וּבîָלéֵיכôַל הèְעו
ïֶéָיהôָלîְךָ עãָרֶכóְבãָהּ, וּנñִטּוּבãַע מûְבóִּשèְׂנìָהּ וöִרְיñִפîַּל מèְנֹאכóָהּ וìָנóְיãִנãְבëֵנוּ בñְּחûַמèְּשîָׂהּ, וïְתוֹכל
ëֵנוñְּחûַמèְּשêֶׂה) וéַזãָּת הûַבéַּשãְּׁיוֹם הõֵנוּ בïִּיצëֲלéַחèְהõֵה ווּרְצבשבתéֳרָה (íָהãְטûָה וּבãִקְדֻשּׁבּ
ôַלïְךָ עèְנוֹדֶה לïַּכֹּל, וíִיב לñֵטìָ טוֹב וּמìְיüָה יäַתîִּי אêֶה. כéַּזñַּצּוֹת הéַמëַּג הãְיוֹם חבּ
öֶן.åָפéַגöְּרִי הôַל פèְּעäָרֶץ וéָאôַל הìָ, עìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְבöֶּן. åָפéַגöְּרִי הôַל פèְּעäָרֶץ וéָאה

On the second night of Pesach only:

Counting the Omer
On the second night of Pesach we begin counting the 50
days from the Exodus to Sinai, from Pesach, the harvest of
barley, until Shavuot, the harvest of wheat. We arrive at the

giving of the Torah at Sinai and thus we move from freedom
to responsibility.
Please rise and count off the first day of the Omer.

Ba-ruch ata Adonai, Elo-heinu me-lech

ha-olam, asher keed’shanu b’meetz-vo-

tav v’tzee-vanu al s’feerat ha-omer

Ha-yom yom echad la-omer.

HERE I AM, ready to perform the mitzvah
of counting the Omer.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Ruler
of the Universe, who has sanctified us with
Divine laws and commanded us to count
the Omer.           

TODAY is the first day of the Omer.

èַת õְוñִצìֵם מïְקַיñָּן לêֻמñְּזîָן וּממוּכóִיóְנéִנה
ñֶר.éָעֹמöִירַת הòְפûֶל סûֵה שôֲׁשׂע

ïֶךñְֶלéֵינוּ מäֱלֹהìָ אìְיüָה יäַתּאãָרוּךְ בּ
üָיוõְוֹתñִצãְמûָנוּ בçְּשûֶׁר קִדäֲּשïָׁם, אéָעוֹלה
ñֶר.éָעֹמöִירַת הòְפôַל סèָנוּ עõִוèְּצו

ñֶר.ïָעֹמëָד לäֶחéַיּוֹם יוֹם אה
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Kee Lo Naeh
It is Proper to Praise Him
This table song, by Jacob, a German poet, is an alphabetical
acrostic praising God’s many attributes. Though it has no
connection to Pesach at all, it entered the Ashkenazi
Haggadah after the 12th C. as a popular religious song.

The first verse typifies the style: “Mighty in royalty, Beautiful
in stature, God’s angels exclaim: To God alone belongs the
Kingdom, for all this is becoming and fitting to God.”

Refrain:

L’cha u-l’cha, l’cha kee l’cha, l’cha af l’cha.

L’cha Adonai ha-mam-lacha.

Kee lo na-eh, kee lo ya-eh.

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמãָיוãִיבòְבסîָה, ïָכéֲלîַהכּנוֹרָאîָה,ñְלוּכãִמבûֵּלמוֹשׁ
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמçִיקָיוõַדּצîָה, ïָכéֲלîַהכּפּוֹדֶהîָה, ñְלוּכãִמבóָּוôָנע
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמóָיוäַנóְּאûִנשîָׁה, ïָכéֲלîַהכּרַחוּםîָה, ñְלוּכãִמבּקָדּוֹשׁ
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמñָיוñִימüְמתîָּה, ïָכéֲלîַהכñֵּךְתּוֹמîָה, ñְלוּכãִמבúִּיףüַקּתּ
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמåְדוּדָיוגîָּה, ïָכéֲלîַהכãָּחוּרבîָּה, ñְלוּכãִמבçִּירäַדּא
ïְךָ, äַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
îָה. ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמüִיקָיוèְתוîָה, ïָכéֲלîַהכéָּדוּרהîָה, ñְלוּכãִמבçָּגוּלדּ
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמòְרָיוöְסíַפטîָה, ïָכéֲלîַהכòִּיןëָסחîָה, ñְלוּכãִמבîַּאיêַכּז
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

ñְרוּ לוֹ:יֹאמïִמּוּדָיולîָה, ïָכéֲלîַהכãִּירîַבּכîָּה, ñְלוּכãִמבëִּידìָחי
îָה.ïָכñְלñַמéַמìָּ הìְיïְךָ יïְךָ, לäַף לïְךָ אïְךָ, לîִי לïְךָ כïְּךָ, לïְךָ וּלל
äֶה.ìָאîִי לוֹ יäֶה, כóָּאîִי לוֹ נכּ

© 1996 Ben Shahn Estate/Licensed by Vaga, NY, NY
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Adeer Hu
Mighty is God
The poet (15th C. Germany) recounts the
Divine attributes in alphabetical order. and
prays for the building of the third Temple.

Adeer hu, adeer hu

Refrain: Yeev-neh veito b’ka-rov,

beem-hei-ra, beem-hei-ra,

B’ya-mei-nu b’ka-rov, Eil b’nei,

Eil b’nei, B’nei veit-cha b’ka-rov.

Ba-chur hu, ga-dol hu, da-gul hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

Ha-dur hu, va-teek hu, za-kai hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

Cha-sid hu, ta-hor hu, ya-cheed hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

Ka-beer hu, la-mud hu, me-lech hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

No-ra hu, sa-geev hu, ee-zuz hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

Po-deh hu, tza-deek hu, ka-dosh hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

Ra-chum hu, sha-dai hu, ta-keef hu,

Yeev-neh vei-to b’ka-rov . . . 

הוּא, çִירäַדּאהוּא, çִירäַדּא

ãְקָרוֹב, תוֹ בãֵּיóֶה בãְנìִבי
ãְקָרוֹב. ñֵינוּ בìָּמãְיéֵרָה, בñְּהãִמéֵרָה בñְּהãִמבּ
ãְקָרוֹב.üְךָ בãֵּיתóֵה בãְנóֵה, בãְּנäֵל בóֵּה, אãְנäֵל בּא

הוּא, çָגוּלדּהוּא, åָדוֹלגּהוּא, ãָחוּרבּ
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, îַאיêַכּזהוּא, üִיקèָתוהוּא, éָדוּרה
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, ëִידìָחיהוּא, íָהוֹרטהוּא,òִZידëָסח
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, ïֶךñְֶלמהוּא, ïָמוּדלהוּא, ãִירîַבּכּ
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, ôִזּוּזעהוּא, åִיבòַגּסהוּא, נוֹרָא
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, קָדוֹשׁהוּא,çִZיקõַדּצהוּא, פּוֹדֶה
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי

הוּא, úִיףüַקּתּהוּא, çַיûַדּשׁהוּא, רַחוּם
ãְקָרוֹב . . .ãֵיתוֹ בóֶּה בãְנìִבי
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Echad Mee Yodei-a
WHO KNOWS ONE?
“Who knows one?” is modelled on a German non-Jewish folksong (15th or 16th C.).
It consists of a numerical quiz written like a basic Jewish trivia game. 

ECHAD MEE YO-DEI-A?
Echad anee yo-dei-a.

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעëָד מäֶחא
óִ !ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנëָד אäֶחא
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

is our God,
who is in heaven
and on earth.

Shna-yeem mee yo-dei-a?

Shna-yeem anee yo-dei-a.

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ?ôַי יוֹדֵעìִם מóַיûְנשׁ
óִי יוֹדֵע! äֲנìִם אóַיûְנשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the tablets of the Covenant.

Shlo-sha mee yo-dei-a?

Shlo-sha anee yo-dei-a.

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָה מûְלֹששׁ
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָה אûְלֹששׁ
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the Fathers.

Arba mee yo-dei-a?

Arba anee yo-dei-a.

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ?ôַי יוֹדֵעãַע מäַרְבּא
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנãַע אäַרְבּא
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the Mothers.
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Cha-mee-sha mee yo-dei-a?

Cha-mee-sha anee yo-dei-a.

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָה מñִשëֲּׁמח
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָה אñִשëֲּׁמח
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the books of the Torah.

Shee-sha mee yo-dei-a?

Shee-sha anee yo-dei-a.

Shee-sha seedrei Mishna,

Cha-meesha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָה מûִשּׁשׁ
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָה אûִשּׁשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the Mishna sections.

Shee-va mee yo-dei-a?

Shee-va anee yo-dei-a.

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha seedrei Mishna,

Cha-meesha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעôָה מãְעûִבשׁ
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנôָה אãְעûִבשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

Shmona mee yo-dei-a?

Shmona anee yo-dei-a.

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha seedrei Mishna,

Cha-meesha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעóָה מûְמוֹנשׁ
óִי יוֹדֵע!äֲנóָה אûְמוֹנשׁ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the days before 
Circumcision.

are the days of the Week.
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Tee-sha mee yo-dei-a?
Tee-sha anee yo-dei-a.

Tee-sha yar-chei lei-da,

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha see-drei Mishna,

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעôָה מûְעüִשׁתּ
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנôָה אûְעüִשׁתּ
ïֵדָה, ëֵי לìַרְחôָה יûְעüִשׁתּ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the months of
Pregnancy.

A-sa-ra mee yo-dei-a?

A-sa-ra anee yo-dei-a.

A-sa-ra dee-bra-ya,

Tee-sha yar-chei lei-da,

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

ñִ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָרָה מôֲשׂע
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָרָה אôֲשׂע
ìָא, ãְרַיûָרָה דִבôֲּשׂע
ïֵדָה, ëֵי לìַרְחôָה יûְעüִשׁתּ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ

are the Ten
Commandments.

Shee-sha see-drei Mishna,

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

Echad-asar mee yo-dei-a?

Echad-asar anee yo-dei-a.

Echad-asar koch-va-ya,

A-sa-ra dee-bra-ya,

Tee-sha yar-chei lei-da,

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha see-drei Mishna,

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָר מôָשëַׂד עäַחא
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָר אôָשëַׂד עäַחא
ìָא, ãַיîְּבûָר כּוֹכôָשëַׂד עäַחא
ìָא, ãְרַיûָרָה דִבôֲּשׂע
ïֵדָה, ëֵי לìַרְחôָה יûְעüִשׁתּ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the stars in
Joseph’s dream.
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Shneim-asar mee yo-dei-a?

Shneim-asar anee yo-dei-a.

Shneim-asar sheev-ta-ya,

Echad-asar koch-va-ya,

A-sa-ra dee-bra-ya,

Tee-sha yar-chei lei-da,

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha see-drei Mishna,

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָר מôָשóֵׂים עûְנשׁ
óִ !ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָר אôָשóֵׂים עûְנשׁ
ìָא, íַיãְּטûִבûָר שôָׁשóֵׂים עûְנשׁ
ìָא, ãַיîְּבûָר כּוֹכôָשëַׂד עäַחא
ìָא, ãְרַיûָרָה דִבôֲּשׂע
ïֵדָה, ëֵי לìַרְחôָה יûְעüִשׁתּ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are the Tribes
of Israel.

Shlo-sha-asar mee yo-dei-a?

Shlo-sha-asar anee yo-dei-a.

Shlo-sha-asar mee-da-ya,

Shneim-asar sheev-ta-ya,

Echad-asar koch-va-ya,

A-sa-ra dee-bra-ya,

Tee-sha yar-chei lei-da,

Shmona y’mei mee-la,

Shee-va y’mei Shab-ta,

Shee-sha see-drei Mishna,

Cha-mee-sha chum-shei Torah,

Arba eema-hot,

Shlo-sha avot,

Shnei lu-chot ha-breet,

Echad Elo-hei-nu

she-ba-sha-ma-yeem uva-aretz.

ñִ ?ôַי יוֹדֵעûָר מôָשûָׂה עûְלֹששׁ
óִ!ôַי יוֹדֵעäֲנûָר אôָשûָׂה עûְלֹשׁשׁ
ìָא, çַיñִּדûָּר מôָשûָׂה עûְלֹשׁשׁ
ìָא, íַיãְּטûִבûָר שôָׁשóֵׂים עûְנשׁ
ìָא, ãַיîְּבûָר כּוֹכôָשëַׂד עäַחא
ìָא, ãְרַיûָרָה דִבôֲּשׂע
ïֵדָה, ëֵי לìַרְחôָה יûְעüִשׁתּ
ïָה, ñִילñֵי מìְמóָה יûְמוֹנשׁ
üָא, ãַתûַּבñֵּי שìְׁמôָה יãְעûִבשׁ
óָה, ûְנñִשòִׁדְרֵי מûָה סûִשּׁשׁ
ûֵי תוֹרָה, ñְשûָׁה חוּמñִשëֲּׁמח
ñָהוֹת, äִמãַּע אäַרְבּא
äָבוֹת, ûָה אûְלֹשׁשׁ
ãְרִית, éַבïֻּחוֹת הóֵי לûְנשׁ
éֵינוּ äֱלֹהëָד אäֶחא
äָרֶץ.ãָאìִם וּבñַיûָמãַשûֶּׁבּשׁ

are God’s
attributes
of mercy.

An Advanced “Who Knows One?”
Who knows three?  Name the three fathers of Israel.  (Hint:  A... , I..., J...)
Who knows the four mothers of the Torah? (Hint:  S..., R..., R ..., L...)
Who knows the “fours” of the Seder?
Who knows the five books of the Torah in English and in Hebrew?
(Hint: G..., E..., L..., N..., D...; ≥≥≥d, ≥≥≥b, ≥≥≥w, ≥≥≥ç, ≥≥≥b)
Who knows the ten commandments? (See Exodus 20)
Who knows the ten plagues?
Who knows Jacob’s twelve sons?*  Hint: Leah’s sons:  R..., Sh..., L..., J...,
Y..., Z...    Rachel’s:  J..., B...    Zilpah’s: G..., A...    Bilhah’s: D..., N...
Who knows 613?

Singing Activity
Since the song is written in question and
answer form, you may assign the answers
to different participants. The whole
“chorus” sings the question: “Who
knows one (two, etc.)?” and the
preassigned respondent sings the answer
“I know one, One is our God . . .  ”
every time that number comes up. 
No one dare fall asleep and miss a turn in
the rotation.
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Chad Gad-ya
Just One Kid
This is the Jewish “Old MacDonald Had a Farm.” Preassign
a stanza to volunteers who must produce an appropriate
sound or gesture for each subsequent aggressor. For example,
the goat might say “maa,” the cat “meow,” and the dog
“woof.” The stick could make a banging sound, the fire might
“sizzle,” and the water, “glug-glug.” Think up appropriate
sounds for the ox and the slaughterer. The angel of death

and God require the greatest creativity and delicacy. 
Everyone sings the verses, while the preassigned participant
adds a sound and/or visual effect each time. For example,
“ata shunra (meow) v’achla l’gad-ya (maa-maa) . . . ”
[The cat came (meow) and ate up the goat (maa-maa) that
my Father bought for two coins].

The song, translated below, appears in Hebrew on p. 82.

Chorus:  
Just one kid, just one kid
That my Abba bought for two zuzeem.
CHAD GADYA, CHAD GADYA.

1 Along came the cat (“meow”)
and ate the kid (“maa”)
that my Abba bought for two zuzeem.
CHAD GADYA, CHAD GADYA.

2  Along came the dog (“woof”)
and bit the cat (“meow”)
that ate the kid (“maa”)
that my Abba bought for two zuzeem.
CHAD GADYA, CHAD GADYA.

3  Along came the stick (“bang”)
and hit the dog (“woof”) . . .

4  Along came the fire (“sizzle”)
and burned the stick (“bang”) . . .

5  Along came the water (“gurgle”)
and quenched the fire (“sizzle”) . . .

6  Along came the ox (“slurp”)
and drank the water (“gurgle”) . . .

Final Verse:
9 Then came the Holy One, blessed be He

and destroyed the angel of death
that slew the slaughterer
that killed the ox (“slurp”)
that drank the water (“gurgle”)
that quenched the fire (“sizzle, crackle”)
that burned the stick (“bang”)
that beat the dog (“woof”)
that bit the cat (“meow”)
that ate the kid (“maa”)
that my Abba bought for two zuzeem.
CHAD GADYA, CHAD GADYA.
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© Ben Shahn Estate / Licensed by Vaga, NY, NY 1996Ben Shahn, “Chad Gadya”

Measure for Measure

WRITTEN IN ARAMAIC and modelled
on German folksongs, this ballad –
which has no overt connection to
Pesach – entered the Ashkenazi
Haggadah in the 15th-16th century.
Hardpressed Jewish commentators have
discovered a moral lesson between the
lines: measure for measure, an oppres-
sor will always be swallowed by a
greater oppressor until God redeems
the world from death.

Slipping in 
a Popular Tune

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE ancient Jewish
melodies, many “Jewish” melodies are
originally borrowed from the general
musical world. The Hassidic movement
made it a great virtue to borrow secular
tunes and redirect their musical ener-
gies to the service of God. For example,
French Habad (Lubavitch) Hassidim
enjoy singing Shabbat songs to the
music of the Marseillaise – the secularist
anthem of the French Revolution. They
believe that thereby they are redeeming
the divine sparks of creativity that have
been imprisoned in the encasing of a
misguided militantly anti-religious
movement. 

You too may wish to set the words 
of the Pesach songs to well-known 
showtunes or folksongs (for example,
“There was an old lady who swallowed 
a fly”).
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CHAD GAD-YA, CHAD GAD-YA
D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata shun-ra v’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata chal-ba v’na-scha-ch l’shun-ra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata chu-tra v’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shun-ra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata nura v’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shun-ra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

ìָא åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח
êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכèְאóְרָא, וüָא שׁוּנäָתèְאו
êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשèְׁנãָא, וïְבîַּלüָא כäָתèְאו
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכèְּהíְרָא, וüָא חוּטäָתèְאו
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאóְרָא, דïְּשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

íְרָא, ïְחוּטûָרַף לèְשüָׂא נוּרָא, וäָתèְאו
ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכּדְה
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Rachtza

Motzi

Matza

Maror

Korech

Shulchan
Orech

Tzafun

Barech

Hallel

Nirtza

Chad
Gadya
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V’ata maya v’cha-va l’nura

D’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shun-ra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata tora v’shata l’maya

D’chava l’nura

D’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shun-ra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata ha-sho-cheit v’sha-chat l’tora

D’shata l’maya

D’chava l’nura

D’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shunra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

ïְנוּרָא, ãָה לîָבèְכìָא, וñַיüָּא מäָתèְאו
íְרָא, ïְחוּטûָרַף לçְשׂדּ

ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכּדְה
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

ìָא, ñַיïְּמüָא לûָתèְשüָׁא תוֹרָא, וäָתèְאו
ïְנוּרָא, ãָה לîָבçְכדּ
íְרָא, ïְחוּטûָרַף לçְשׂדּ

ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכּדְה
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

ïְתוֹרָא, ëַט לûָחèְשëֵׁט, וéַשׁוֹחüָא הäָתèְאו
ìָא, ñַיïְּמüָא לûָתçְשׁדּ
ïְנוּרָא, ãָה לîָבçְכדּ
íְרָא,ïְחוּטûָרַף לçְשׂדּ

ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכּדְה
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח
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V’ata ma-lach ha-mavet

v’sha-chat la-sho-cheit

D’sha-chat l’tora

D’shata l’maya

D’chava l’nura

D’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shunra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)

V’ata Ha-Ka-dosh Baruch Hu

v’sha-chat l’ma-lach ha-mavet

D’sha-chat la-sho-cheit

D’sha-chat l’tora

D’shata l’maya

D’chava l’nura

D’saraf l’chu-tra

D’hee-ka l’chal-ba

D’na-shach l’shunra

D’ach-la l’gad-ya

D’za-been abba bee-trei zu-zei

Chad gad-ya (2x)
Arye Allweil 
(first Israeli Army Haggadah, 1949)

ëֵט, ïְשׁוֹחëַט לûָחèְשèֶׁת, וñָוéַמäַּךְ הïְאñַלüָא מäָתèְאו
ïְתוֹרָא, ëַט לûָחçְשׁדּ
ìָא, ñַיïְּמüָא לûָתçְשׁדּ
ïְנוּרָא, ãָה לîָבçְכדּ
íְרָא,ïְחוּטûָרַף לçְשׂדּ

ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכּדְה
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

ãָרוּךְ הוּא, úָדוֹשׁ בéַּקüָּא הäָתèְאו
èֶת, ñָוéַמäָּךְ הïְאñַלïְמëַט לûָחèְשׁו

ëֵט,ïְשׁוֹחëַט לûָחçְשׁדּ
ïְתוֹרָא, ëַט לûָחçְשׁדּ
ìָא, ñַיïְּמüָא לûָתçְשׁדּ
ïְנוּרָא, ãָה לîָבçְכדּ
íְרָא, ïְחוּטûָרַף לçְשׂדּ
ãָא, ïְבîַּלïְכîָה לéִכçְּהדּ
óְרָא, ïְשׁוּנûַךְ לóָשçְׁנדּ
ìָא, åַדְיïְגïָה לîְלäָכçְאדּ

êֵי, üְרֵי זוּזãִתãָא בäַּבãִּין אêַבּדְז
ìָא.åַדְיëַד גìָּא, חåַדְיëַד גּח

Kadesh

Urchatz

Karpas

Yachatz

Maggid

Rachtza

Motzi

Matza

Maror

Korech

Shulchan
Orech

Tzafun

Barech

Hallel

Nirtza

Next
Year
in
Jerusalem
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Conclusion - Nirtza
1. The Pesach Seder ends with a prayer that all our
efforts to perform the Seder properly may be pleasing and
acceptable to God. The prayer was composed by Rabbi Yosef
Tov-Elem, 11th C. France.

2. We also look forward to next year’s Seder. Hopefully we
will celebrate it in a more peaceful world and in a fully
restored Jerusalem. We conclude with Next Year in
Jerusalem.

All sing:

La-Shana Ha-ba-a Bee-Yeru-sha-layeem!

NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM!

îָתוֹ, ïְכéִלîְהòַח כöֶּסòִדּוּר פòַּל ססëֲח
úָתוֹ. ëֻקèְּחöָטוֹ וûְפñִּשîָׁל מîְככּ
çֵר אוֹתוֹ, òַדïְּסîִינוּ לêָכûֶר זäֲשîַׁאכּ
ôֲשׂוֹתוֹ. ïַעîֶה לêְכóִּזîֵן נכּ

óָה, ñְעוֹנîֵן מךְ שׁוֹכêָז
óָה. ñָנñִי מôֲדַת מéַל עñֵם קְהוֹמק
óָה, îַנôֵּי כíְעóִטéֵל נóַהãְקָרוֹב נבּ
óָה.ãְרִנõִּיּוֹן בïְּצìִם לöְדוּיפּ

ìִם!ïָיûָלãִירוּשäָׁה בãָּאéַבóָּה הûָנïַשּׁל

CONCLUDED is the Pesach Seder,
Finished down to the last detail
with all its laws and customs.
As we have been able to conduct this Seder,
So may we someday perform it in Jerusalem.
Pure One who dwells in the palace,
Support your congregation countless in number.
May you soon lead the offshoots of your stock,
Bringing the redeemed to Zion in joy.

The Concluding Poem: 
Looking Forward to Next Year’s Seder

Oseh Shalom

GOD makes peace in heaven, and
so may God make peace over us,
all Israel [and humanity]. Amen.

Oseh shalom beem-romav
hu ya-aseh shalom aleinu
v’al kol Yisrael v’eemru amen.

ñָיו ñְרוֹמãִמûָלוֹם בûֶּה שׁעשֹׂ
ïֵינוּ ôָלûָלוֹם עûֶה שôֲּׁשìַׂעהוּא י

ñֵן. äָמñְרוּ אäִמèְאäֵל, וûְרָאìִשîָׂל יôַל כèְּעו

Otto Geismar, 1927
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Storyteller’s Appendix
“The more one expands and embellishes 
the story, the more commendable it is”
The Haggadah recommends that parents go beyond the
text of the Haggadah and improvise dramatically in retelling
the story of the Exodus. The traditional Haggadah does not
include a script for the storyteller nor even bring the appro-
priate Biblical chapters.
Some parents like to tell the story in their own words.
Others ask the children to retell what they have learned in
school under three major headings:

1. What was it like to be a slave?
2. What do you know about Moshe as a baby and as a

young man?
3. How did the Jews finally become free?
(Before the Seder ask the children to prepare drawings to illus-
trate these themes and then to show and tell what they drew).

Many parents prefer to use a script. Try reading aloud
one of the following selections (pages 86-90).

OUR FAMILY labors a long time at our Seder trying to
grasp the first part of the Haggadah: “We were slaves in
the land of Egypt.” I ask my children: What do you
think it feels like to be a slave?

ONCE I TOLD my four-year-old a story about a boy who
did not see his Daddy for a year: “The boy had a birth-
day and Daddy couldn’t come. Then Daddy called and
said, ‘I’m going to come home.’ The boy invited all his
friends to come and see his Daddy, because he loved
him. He said, ‘Abba is coming home.’ He watched his
Mommy cook kugel, his Daddy’s favorite. Just after his
friends had come, Abba called to say, ‘The boss won’t
let me come.’ The little boy said, ‘What do you mean,
the boss won’t let you come? Tell him your son wants
you home. Everybody wants you. We miss you!’”

SUDDENLY I could not help it, I started crying and
my son started crying about the kid in the story. I cre-
ated this dialogue of the Abba trying to explain to his
little son: “I can’t make my own decisions. The boss
decides my movements for me.” We felt the loneli-
ness of the little boy who wanted so much to see his
father but who knew that his love is not enough to
bring him home. That is what it means to be a
slave. You can’t control your life.
(That is the story I tell when my child is four. At twelve, I tell another story. At sixteen,
still another. On Pesach night I am a multi-faceted storyteller because my autobiography
encompasses so many dimensions).

A Philosopher at Home: David Hartman

Otto Geismar, 1927
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Forgetfulness and Memory

“Forgetfulness leads to exile, while
memory is the secret of redemption,”
says the Baal Shem Tov (18th C. founder
of Hassidism). Therefore, we celebrate
Passover by teaching ourselves to
become inventive storytellers and empa-
thetic listeners.

“By Tomorrow
Today Will Be a Story”

Isaac Bashevis Singer:

“When a day passes, it is no longer
there. What remains of it? Nothing
more than a story. If stories weren’t told
or books weren’t written, humans would
live like the beasts, only for the day.”

Reb Zebulun said, “Today we live, but
by tomorrow today will be a story. The
whole world, all human life, is one
long story.”

Children are as puzzled by passing
time as grownups. What happens to a
day once it is gone? Where are all our
yesterdays with their joys and sorrows?
Literature helps us remember the past
with its many moods. To the storyteller
yesterday is still here as are the years
and the decades gone by.

In stories time does not vanish.
Neither do people and animals. For the
writer and his readers, all creatures go
on living forever. What happened long
ago is still present.
(I.B. Singer, Nobel prize laureate, Yiddish literature, from 
Zlateh the Goat)

Trieste Haggadah, 1864

Not By Bread Alone

In the spring of 1945 a father and his teenage son
shared the harsh labor in the Nazi camp. The
father suggested a pact between them to save
part of what little bread they received. After
several days of saving the father reported
to his son sheepishly: “I am sorry but I
have given away our whole store of
bread to a new arrival.” “Why?”
asked the son in desperation. The
father explaned, “There are two
reasons: First, he needed food
even more than we and second,
I exchanged the bread for a
miniature Haggadah.” Several
days later using this Haggadah,
the father was able to raise
people’s spirits by conducting
a Seder for many inmates. 
Even though matza was
unavailable, the Seder gave
everyone a special kind of
nourishment – hope.

Not By Bread Alone

Ben Shahn, “Weeping Man”
(© 1996 Ben Shahn/Vaga, NY)
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In one small corner of Egypt, just where the great river Nile runs
into the sea, there lived some people called Israelites. They had
come from Israel to Egypt many years before to look for food.

God had promised to look after the Israelites in their new
home, and at first everyone was very happy. There was plenty to
eat, and they grew strong and had lots of children. Soon their
families filled the land.

But then everything changed. The king of Egypt, who was
called the Pharaoh, died, and a new Pharaoh became king. He
hated the Jews.

“There are so many of them,” he grumbled. “Just think what
would happen if they turned against
us. They might even take sides with
our enemies. We must stop them!”
So he thought of a plan. “We’ll
make them our slaves,” he
announced with an evil grin. “We’ll
work them so hard they won’t even
have time to think of fighting us . . .
with a bit of luck they may even die
of exhaustion!”

So the Jews slaved from sunrise
to sunset, making bricks and moving huge stones to build
Egyptian cities. When they were not building cities, they had to
dig the fields and plant all the wheat and barley.

The Jews were exhausted, just as the Pharaoh had hoped. But
they didn’t die. In fact, they didn’t even get ill. They stayed just
as strong and healthy as ever. The Pharaoh’s wicked plan wasn’t
working.

So he had another idea. He told the nurses that they must kill
all Israelite baby boys as soon as they were born. But the nurses
knew that God would not approve if they did such a terrible
thing, so they made up an excuse.

“We’re so sorry, Your Majesty,” they lied, not daring to look
the Pharaoh in the eye. “But the babies are born so quickly that

we never get there in time.”
“All right then,” replied the Pharaoh angrily. “They’ll just

have to be thrown in the river instead!”
All the Jewish mothers were terrified and tried to hide their

babies. One mother hid her newborn boy in a corner of her
house. If anyone heard him crying and wondered about the
noise, she knew what to say.

“It’s a sick sheep I’m looking after,” she would tell them.
“Funny, isn’t it, how they sound just like babies when they’re
ill?” No one suspected anything.

But soon the baby grew too big
to hide. “I know what I’ll do,”
thought his mother. “I’ll make a
little ark of reeds and float the
baby on the river, near where the
Pharaoh’s daughter comes to wash
every morning, and she’s sure to
find him. She has no children of
her own, and she’s not nearly as
cruel as that wicked king. Perhaps
she’ll feel sorry for my baby and
save him.”

So the mother took a big basket and painted the outside with
black, sticky stuff called pitch, to stop the water from getting in.
Then she laid the baby inside and put the basket among the
reeds near the river bank. She told her daughter, Miriam, to stay
and see what happened.

Sure enough, the princess came down to the water’s edge and
stopped the basket. She sent one of her servants to fetch it, and
she was amazed to see a little baby tucked up snugly inside.

“Whatever are you doing here?” she exclaimed, picking him
up and giving him a cuddle. And then she guessed the truth.
“You must be one of the Jewish babies, and your mother has
hidden you here for safety. Well, I don’t care what my father
says, I won’t throw you in the river.”

Heroic Women and Baby Moses
retold by Diana Craig (The Young Moses)

Leon Baxter
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Who Will Be
Today’s Midwives?

ONE SUNDAY morning in 1941 in Nazi-
occupied Netherlands, a mysterious charac-
ter rode up on his bicycle and entered the
Calvinist Church. He ascended the podium
and read aloud the story of the midwives
who saved the Hebrew babies and defied
Pharaoh’s policy of genocide. “Who is
today’s Pharaoh?” he asked. “Hitler,” the
congregation replied. “Who are today’s
Hebrew babies?” “The Jews.” “Who will be
today’s midwives?” He left the church, leav-
ing his question hanging in the air. 

During the war (1941-1945) seven fami-
lies from this little church hid Jews and
other resisters from the Nazis.
(See the full story in the Leader’s Guide, p. 49)

The Shifra and Puah Award

AL AXELRAD, the Hillel rabbi at Brandeis University in the 1960’s, established this
annual award for non-violent resistance to tyranny. He named it after the mid-
wives who resisted and outsmarted Pharoah and saved the Hebrew infants from
drowning. (In Tel Aviv the maternity hospital is located at the intersection of Shifra
and Puah Street).

To whom would you give this award this year?

Returning Moses
to the Haggadah

SOME HAVE ARGUED that Moses was delib-
erately excluded from the Haggadah to
avoid deifying a human leader. Certainly
the hero of the traditional Haggadah is and
should be God. But it is likely that Moses
was often mentioned in the rabbinic Seder
when parents told their children the story
of the Exodus. We have introduced Moses
explicitly into our Haggadah as recom-
mended by Moses Maimonides: “It is a
mitzvah to tell the children about the Exodus
even if they did not ask . . . If the children are
mature and wise, tell them all that happened
to us in Egypt and all the miracles God did for
us by means of Moses . . . .”
(Laws of Chametz and Matza 7:2).

Moses’ Mother and Sister Simon Solomon, England, 19th C.
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When the little boy was old enough, his mother took him back
to the princess. “From now on, I shall be his mother,” the
princess said, “and I’ll call him Moses, because I took him from
the water.” So Moses was brought up like an Egyptian prince,
and had everything he could wish for.

But as the years went by, one thing began to bother Moses
more and more. Although he lived with the Egyptians, he
knew he wasn’t one of them. He knew he was really a Jew. He
saw how cruel the Egyptians were to his people and it made him
very angry. How could the Egyptians treat them so badly? They
hadn’t done anything wrong. It just wasn’t fair.

One day, when Moses had grown up, he decided to visit one
of the building sites and see for himself what was going on. He
caught sight of one of the Egyptian slave drivers beating a
Hebrew slave. Moses completely lost his temper. He picked up a

stone and smashed
it on the slave dri-
ver’s head. The
man fell to the
ground, dead.
Moses was horri-
fied at what he
had done. Quickly,
he buried the body
in the sand.

“Don’t breathe
a word of what’s
happened, or the
Pharaoh will have
me killed!” he
warned the slave.
But the man just
couldn’t help
telling his brother,

and his brother
told his aunt,
and his aunt
told her friend .
. . and soon
everyone knew.

The next
day, Moses vis-
ited another
building site,
and saw a big,
strong slave bul-
lying a small,
weak slave.

“Stop that,
you great
bully!” shouted
Moses.

“Just you try
and make me!”
the slave
answered back
cheekily. “You can’t boss me about, or I’ll tell the Pharaoh how
you killed one of his men!”

Moses was terrified. His secret was out, and he knew that
when the Pharaoh heard, that would be the
end of him.

So, that night, he packed a few clothes
and some food and, with a last, longing

look at his home, he crept away.

Moses Comes of Age
retold by Diana Craig (The Flight from Egypt)

Leon Baxter

Leon Baxter
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This month shall be unto you the
beginning of months. This day
shall be unto you the first day of
all days till the end of time. For
today you have been delivered
from slavery unto freedom. Today
you have become a nation.

Egypt, with its taskmasters and
its heathen beliefs, is behind you.
In front of you is the desert, vast
and terrible. But this terrifying
wilderness leads to a land flowing
with milk and honey, to the land
of your fathers. Be not dismayed.

For if you will remain faithful to
the covenant and willingly under-
take all the sacrifices the Lord may
exact from you – then He will
allow no harm to come to you,
and your enemy shall not over-
power you.

As you have emerged today
from bondage unto freedom, so
shall you be free tomorrow in the
land of your fathers.
Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God,
the Lord is one!

MOSES, The Son of Amram

WE QUIT EGYPT TODAY
Pharaoh gives in to Moses as 10th plague
wipes out Kingdom’s First-born.
Rameses, 15 Aviv. - Moses’ oft-repeated plea to Pharaoh
Merneptah, to “let my people go”, was finally heard today, just
after midnight, when the king of Egypt, badly shaken by the
death of his eldest son, not only agreed to Moses’ request, but
actually insisted that the Israelites leave the country immedi-
ately. Pharaoh had sent for the Israelite leaders as soon as word
had reached him that all of Egypt’s first-born – including
Pharaoh’s – had been “mysteriously” struck down at midnight.

Chronicles
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Sons of Jacob: Tribes of Israel!

Pharaoh Capitulates

Hebrews Spared

Merneptah surrounded by his
Council of Magicians, addressed
Moses and Aaron in these words:

“Rise up and get you forth
from among my people – you
and the Children of Israel – and
go serve your Lord as you have
said. Take your flocks and your
herds and be gone!”

But then Merneptah began to
mention terms and limitations.

To the consternation of those

present, Moses dared to interrupt
Pharaoh, as he curtly rejected all
conditions. This was unprecedent-
ed in the palace, and contrary to
the sacred protocol, in which
Moses is well-versed.

Moses declared emphatically that
he had been willing to discuss
terms before God smote the land
of Egypt – but not any more. A
smitten people, he added, does not
dictate terms; it has to accept them.

Moses and Aaron had expected the
call. They had left for Rameses sev-
eral hours earlier, after Moses had
told reporters : “The period of hag-

gling is over. This time we are going
to tell Pharaoh briefly and precise-
ly: Tonight we leave. And I think
that this time Pharaoh will relent.”

A summary check of Israelite
homes in the Goshen province
reveals that the Angel of Death, on
his way to smite the sons of Egypt,
passed over the families of the
Hebrews and left them intact.

It seems the Children of Israel
were under God’s  special protection
tonight, for not only are all the first-
born sons still alive – but no Israelite
died in the course of the night, even
of so-called natural causes.

News 
of the PastChronicles
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Permissions
We wish to thank all those who allowed us to
use their creative work in this family
Haggadah. We apologize to those whom we
were unable to locate to request their permis-
sion and to offer them copyright fees.

1. Yariv Ben Aharon, HaKibbutz.
2. Dick Codor, “The Marx Brothers,” The

Big Book of Jewish Humor.
3. Diana Craig and Leon Baxter, The

Young Moses and The Flight from Egypt,
Mac Donald Co., London.

4. Dr. Israel Eldad, Chronicles and Hegyonot
Chazal by permission of Batya Washitz,
Reubeni Foundation and Moshe Aumann.

5. Tully Filmus, from the JPS book of his
drawings.

6. Paul Freeman, Nota Koslowsky and
Siegmund Forst, illustrations published
by the Shulsinger Brothers.

7. Otto Geismar, by permission of his off-
spring.

8. Tzvi Livni, Yavneh Publishers.
9. David Moss, The Moss Haggadah, cour-

tesy of Bet Alpha Editions, P.O.B. 20042,
Rochester, N.Y. 14602 and by the gener-
ous permission of the artist.

10. Henry Noerdlinger, Moses and Egypt.
11. Dov Noy, The Beautiful Girl and the Three

Princes (Hebrew, 1965) contains the Iraqi
folktale, “Rags to Riches.”

12. Rony Oren, figures from The Animated
Haggadah by the generous permission of
Scopus Films © Jonathan Lubell.

13. Dan Reisinger, Feast of Freedom, ed.
Rachel Anne Rabinowicz, © Rabbinical
Assembly of America 1982, Reprinted by
permission.

Sponsors
May God bless these sponsors for their generous support of this family Haggadah.  
For full sponsor list and dedications, see unabridged A Different Night, pp. 9-11.

Eunice and Ernest Benchell

Dr. Emile and Gail Bendit

Marilyn, Ellen and David Bierman

Deborah and Gerald Charnoff

Gary and Margey Cheses 

Goldie and Sam Cohen

Ann and Ari Deshe

Leonard Fein

Rina and Samuel Frankel

Jean and Jerry Friedman

Susan and Michael Gelman

Herb and Dee Dee Glimcher

Gary and Cari Gross

Dr. Merle and Anna Hillman

LeRoy E. and Rebecca Hoffberger

Holly and Bradley Kastan

Elie Katz

Jodie Katz

The Kayne and Kane families

Brenda Brown-Lipitz

Philip and Phyllis Margolius

The children of Harvey and Lyn Meyerhoff

Bonnie and David Milenthal

The Family of David Moskowitz 

Karen and Neil Moss

Henry and Bella Muller

Charles and Ilana Horowitz Ratner

Bernice Rosenthal

Leonard and Lainy LeBow Sachs

Marc Saltzberg

Jeffrey and Jodie Schein

Robert and Janice Schottenstein

Steven and Jill Schottenstein

Alvin Cramer Segal

Kathy Levin Shapiro and Sandy Shapiro

The Family of Hyman Shapiro

Chuck and Joyce Shenk

Charna Sherman

Marc Silverstein

Carol and Norman Traeger

The Wexner Heritage Fellows of Phoenix

Gordon and Carol Zacks

14. Ben Shahn ©1996 Estate of Ben
Shahn/Licensed by Vaga, NY, NY.

15. Jakob Steinhardt, Moses Lilien,
Joseph Horna and Arye Allweil
illustrations of the Haggadah.

16. Arthur Szyk by the generous per-
mission of his daughter, Mrs.
Alexandra Bracie.

17. David Wander, The Haggadah in Memory
of the Holocaust (©1988, a artist’s generous
permission.

18. Shraga Weil, “Song of Songs” © 1968
Sifriat HaPoalim, by permission of the artist.

19. I. B. Singer, Zlateh the Goat, © 1966; and
Ira Steingroot, Keeping Passover, © 1995,
by permission of HarperCollins.




